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Space Tour’rsts Return Home Safely
Acmevements 
Of Apollo 7

BO X SCORE
SPACE CE.NTER. Hou.ston (AP) -  With the 

flight of Apollo 7, the United States-Soviet man-m- 
space boxscore now reads:

TABULAR

Manned flights:
.Multiman Rights:
Manned hours in spac;̂ : 
.Men in space:
Spac*e walks:
Time outside capsule:

Rendezvous in space: 
Maneuverable spacecraft: 
Space linkups:

U S.-RUSSIA.NS

RECORDS
SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP) -  Apollo 7 

brought home these space records today:
- Mosi man hours in space by one crew; 780 

hours 27 minutes, old record: 661 hours 10 minutes 
by Gemini 7 in 1965

■ Total time for all U S manned space flights 
rose to 2.774 hours 10 mmutes, compared to 534 
hours one minute for the .Soviet Union.

- Mo.sl powerful engine ever fired by a man-in
space crew : 20 500 pounds on the Apollo 7 engine. 
Old record: 16.000 pounds by several Gemini crews

- First man to fly three times in space. Navy 
Cap! Walter .M Schirra Jr

- First U S three-man .spaceship The Soviet's 
\ oskhod I also had three men

- Firsl live television from a U S. spaceship 
The Russians have had live television on several 
flights.

- Second longest man-in-space flight; 260 hours 
9 minutes. Record is 330 hours 35 minutes by 
C.emmi 7 The Soviet Union s longest was 119 
hour. 6 minutes by Voestek 6

LOSING IN 10

Wallace Gaining 
In 14 States

'I
( API—A Christian Science

Mom^^)tur>ey shows George C 
Wallaces strength Ls growing in 14 
states with 161 electoral votes hut 
declining in 10 slates with 68 elec toral 
votes.

The newspaper said in a copyright 
story that Wallace s drive in lliinoi'-. 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania is 
helping Nice President Hutiert II. 
H u m p h r e y ,  the DemcK-ratic 
presidential nominee, and hurting 
Richard .M Nixon, the Republican 
nominee.

But in California, Massachu.setts, 
Michigan and Ohio the third-party 
candidates impact is having the 
opposite effect, the Monitor .said 

The .survey showed Wallace leading 
in SIX states with 56 electoral votes: 
A l a b a m a ,  Arkansas. Georgia. 
Louisiana. Mississippi and Tennessee 

It li.sted Wallace gains in Alaska. 
Anzona. Illinois, .Maryland. Mi.ssouri. 
Nebraska. New Hampshire. New 
Jersey, New Mexicro. Ohio. Oregon, 
f’enn.sylvania. Tennessee and Ver
mont

Gladys Kills Another
HALIFAX. N .S (AP) — Hurricane Gladys 

claimed at lea.st one more life in Canada s 
Maritime Provinces, raising the known death toll 
to four since it hit the North American mainland 
at Miami la.st week. Today the storm headed over 
Newfoundland.

A Prince Edward Island man was killed when 
the storm’s winds sent a tree crashing into the 
cab of his truckr^is eight-year-old son .suffered 
only minor in joii^

In addition, an unidentified fisherman was feared 
drowned at Glace Bay after falling overboard in 
high seas.

'The other three storm deaths were in Florida
Heavy rain and winds up to 85 miles an hour 

played havoc in coastal communities, downing 
power line*, flooding higfiwrfys and homes, dis
rupting ferry services and causing thousands of 
dollars worth of damage to fishing vessels.

A Coast Guard spokesman .said the Liberian 
tanker Dione was floundering in heavy aeas a 
mile off Grande-Valle. Que, with engine trouble. 
The s^esm an said the 12.000-ton ves.se! fired 
distress flares Monday night, and a Coast Guard 
cutter was heading for her.
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W il^Riots 
By Unions 

Rock Japan
TOKYO (AP) -  Nearly 1,000 

students were arrested and at 
least 150 iniured in a wild na
tionwide series of antiwar riots 
and demonstrations Monday.

A four-hour rampage at Tok
yo’s Shinjuku railway station 
was one of the city’s worst riots 
in years and authorities invokt*d 
an antiriot law for the first time 
in 16 years The law provides 
for imprisonment from six 
months to 10 years

KM.OOO
The major labor unions 

claimed SOO.OOfli.; persons took 
part in some 600 demonstrations 
across Japan It was the unions' 
thin^ntiwar Da^observance

Polio? said at least 757 stu
dents had htH'n arrested in Tok
yo. while los.ser disturbances re
sulted in the arrest of 93 m Osa
ka. 31 in Fukuoka. 18 in Aichi 
and 12 in Hokkaido

Much of Tokyo's .Shinuku sta
tion was a shambles after 6,000 
students attacked it The station 
is a key link betwev'n suburban 
and central lines, and thousands 
of commuters were delayed as 
workers tried to efear away de 
bris and gel trains moving 
again The first morning tram 
w as delayed four hours

The students used heavy logs 
to batter down 10 foot high steel 
walls that police had put up 
around the station Sunday to 
protect it

BUS BURNED
A bus was burned in front of 

the station, and the huge plaza 
was filled with helmeted stu
dents carrying red. yellow and 
purple flags and by spectators 
booing or encouraging the stu
dents

An American Buddhi.st priest, 
Bnan N'lctona. 28. of Omaha, 
.Neb . said he burned his U S. 
Air Force di.scharge papers in 
front of the station as a protest 
againsi "U S support of reac
tionary governments."

Some 3.000 not police fired 
tear gas at the rock throwing, 
.stick-wielding students

lYime Minister ELsaku Sato 
ivsued a .statement backing the 
p*ilice and promising that the 
government would deal harshly 
with such nots in the future

The .student.* said they at
tacked the .station to obstruct 
the shipment of aviation fuel 
and other supplies for the I' S 
Air F'orce bases at Yokota and 
Tachikawa

REPEI.I.ED
Some 1.200 students also at

tacked the headquarters of the 
Japanese Defense Agency hut 
were repelled by not police us
ing tear gas and high pressure 
water hoses

Another 100 students briefly 
broke into the parliament 
grounds, and .ses'eral bystanders 
were burned by sulfunc acid 
throwTi by a student

Aliout .VW students were beat
en back by police as they tned 
to invade the U.S Embas.sy.
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Smiling Astronauts A fter Long Space Trip
The Apollo 7 astronauts pose aboard the re- Haller Srhirra, Donn Klsele and Halter Cun- 
roverv carrier I ''S Essex after their return ningham Thi‘\ splashed down Into the Atlantic 
from lung spare flight earix today. Left to right: tK-eaa some fixe miles from the Essex.

Rare Texas
Welcomes
FORT WORTH, Tex (AID -  

Texas Demoiratic Ic.idcrs pre
sented a rare pit turc of unity to
day as they hel|x‘d N ice I’rê i 
dent Huliert II Humphrey 
round up voters in his i lice l».ti- 
tie with Repulilican Rk hard 
Nixon for Texas’ 2.) elevloral 
votes

SIDE BY SIDi:
tiov .lohn I'onnally and Sm 

Ralph Yarborough, who have 
shared few platforms in the 
past, st(K)d sid«' by side in the 
welcoming line as the Demo 
rratic i andidaie arnveil ;it Fort 
Worth to start a Iwodav lam- 
paign swing thnmgh the si,|te 
Uonnally tiKik no part in Hum
phrey s last campaign elfoii m 
Texas

The sining race Ix'ing run by 
Ni.xnn, with the resulting Ihre.it 
to fH-mocralic control of stale 
offices. Is believed by some to 
have brought the (nnsen.ilive 
partv forces, led by Connally 
and N'arlKirough s liter.il Demo
cratic wing, in'o bnc' Icehind 
Humphnw

Whalc'vcT the hmsom Hum- 
phn'v clear!) wâ  ches-red by 
the presence' of the factional 
leaders ;ind I'redu’ed their sup
port would help him i ptiire the 
slate and the pre îdenev

Ordered To Stop
LOS ANGFI.es f \P) -  The 

Hypnosis .VHic'ty of America. 
InV , was onfensi Monday to 
slop claiming it e.m cun' pn.t)- 
kms of overweight, drink.ng, 
smoking or sex

"When you’ve got .lohn (on 
n.illv and Ralph Yarlxirough on 
your side how e-an you lose’’ ” 
said Ilumfihrey in remarks pre 
p.in-d for an ainviri rally at 
Fori Worth

polls i.ikc'n l)v the DenuKrals 
show Humphrey leading Nixon 
bv two to four fiercenlage points 
and wick'ning his lead But the 
Repuliliran* have polls showing 
Nixon ahead and mosi ohserx 
ITS r.ite the state* a toss up

Third p.irly candidate George 
I W.illace IS also running 
stning in Texas with polls giv
ing him 'JO to 25 |H*r cent of the 
vole

( RITK l/ES
Humphrey cnlicizcHl W.illace, 

s.iving'hc* "dishes oul some 
mighiv tough talk almut law and 
orchT and claims to U' the

friend of the working man If it 
wen-n’l so serious, it would Ik* 
ridiculous ”

Hum|)hrey said that whe-n 
Wallace was governor of Ala 
hama Ihc' state had the highc'sl 
murdc*r rale in the country and 
the third lowest wages for its 
working people

"He was a union busting gov
ernor. and'^ou know it. ” Hum
phrey ^id

HumWfcy .who campaigned 
Monday^ JMciv York City on a 
rising note of optimism, 
shrugged off the latest national 
opinion sampling which show»*d 
Nixon iktill with a commanding 
lead over his Dc-mcKTaiic rival 
although by a slightly smaller 
margin than a few weeks ear-
llC T

Hecklers Break Up 
Wallace Farm Talk

Thrown Object 
Misses Nixon
SPRINGFIELD. Ohio (AP) -  

Richard M. Nixon whistle- 
stopped through Ohio today, fir
ing repeated potshots at Hubert 
H. Humphrey—and was himself 
the target of an object thrown 
from the (Towd.

MISSED
It mi.ssed the candidate.
After speaking from the rear

filatform of his special train to a 
argely enthusiastic crowd of 

several thousand. Nixon and his 
wife Pat were standing side by 
side acknowledging the cheers 
with waves when something was 
thrown at them.

Some eye witnes.scs thought it 
was a small rock.

Secret Service sources said 
they believed it was debris and 
reported that it disintegrated as 
it skidded across the railing in 
front of the Republican presi
dential candidate.

The incident occurred as Nix
on was sharpening his attack on 
Humphrey during a nine-stop 
train tour of Ohio.

In an earlier ipeedi be tdd a 
crowd of about tON in Middle- 
town. Ohio, that “It is time for 
us to really get down to the nitty 
gritty.’’

He argued that the choice be
tween himaelf and Humphrey

was the clcarrst offered the vot
ers in this century

The eandidalo diiblK*(l his 15- 
car train the "Nixon-Viclory 
Special ■' It was making a 247- 
mile trip across the western 
half of Ohm, from south to 
north .Some 65 state GDI’ digni
taries were aboard, along with 
.50 members of the Nixon staff 
and 210 newsmen and photogra
phers.

In e.solaling his attack on 
Humphrey. Nixon accused the 
Democratic candidate of ‘ ‘adult 
delinquency ” and labeled him 
“ the do nothing candidate on 
law and order ”

Nixon told a crowd of more 
than 15.000 in Cincinnati Gar- 
deas Monday night that "we re 
going to pour it on’ ’ in the final 
two weeks of the campaign.

STATEMENT
Then he recalled a Humphrey 

statement of two years ago—at 
a time of widespread ndal vio- 
lence—that if Humpffrey had 
lived in slum conditions he 
could “lead a mighty good re- 
voR" himself.

Nixon said; “ That is adult de- 
Unquency and not worthy of the 
vice president of the United 
States.” !

I.

OSHKOSH, His (AP) -  
(■eoru'' ( ’ VNallace had an en 
KHinit r Monday night with (ui 
It >iu(lenl hecklers who'C 
nt'i'V outbursts bnike up his 
(II'1 major farm policy h 
oi thf presidential campaign 

GAVE UP
In a loud voice, amplified bv a 

piiblit address system. VNallate 
tried to drown out approximate 
ly 200 protesting students at Mo
line. Ill . but finally gave up 
Tth* third-party candidate told 
his followers in the crowd in the 
heart of the faim lielt that they 
could read about the farm pro 
gram in their newspapers or 
hear it on radio or televL*iion 
newscasts.

The 10-point farm program in- 
( lud»*<l a proposed ceiling on 
subsidy payments to “ giant 
(orporate farm structures” and 
n*c(HTimended government 
loans to finance tiP'ain jr'irj? 
house co-open»jves.

Wallave also criUcizeofte Ttd 
publican and Democratlc*^nr- 
lies in outlining the program. 
He said that b^ause of “ gov
ernment mismanagement, expe
rimentation and. worst of all, 
unconcern,’’ farmers are worse 
off economIcaUy than at any 
time since the 1930s.

The years since Hubert H. 
Humphrey became vice presi
dent in 1965 “ probably will go

down as the wor̂ t four years 
Ameruan agruuHun* has ever 
c\pc*rienced. ” Wallaie said

He promised to bnng farm 
(iric es up lo 100 per cent of pan- 
Iv and said that as agricultural 
income rises, government regu
lations. if he becomes president, 
will gradually be eliminated

To administer an RKA like 
loan program for gram co-ops. 
he suggested creation of a na
tional fi*ed gram authontv 
Farmers and small town gram 
operators could use the ware- 
hinises i() Sion* and merchan
dise their products, he said

■ You re not making me 
mad." h<* shouted, ’ becau.se you 
gel me votes ’

.Spotting some bewhiskered 
students m the crowd, he 
quipp<*tl N’ou’ve got boll wec'V- 
ils in your iK'ard ’ Later, he in
vited them to "come up and I’ll 
autograph vour sandals ” 

AI.MOST 6.H9
VNallaco told his supporters in 

the audience of almost 6,000: 
"You (an see the condition this 
country is in. NNhen all of this 
started, both Mr Humphrey 
and Mr (Richard M ) Nixon en
dorsed It Both kowlowed lo 
them ”

Most of the audience cheered 
Wallace and there were some 
scuffles.

Suggests Higher Age For 
Compulsory Attendance
AUSTIN (AP) -  One of the 

ways to attack the school drop
out problem is to raise the age 
of compulsory attendance to 18. 
the Republican nominee for lieu
tenant governor, Doug DeCbiltt,

issued his position 
paper on educatin to Capitol 
newsmen. He sakuYexas ranks 
44th amoitt the N states- in il
literacy. More thaa N0,000 Tex
ans are fonctionaDy illiterate, 
he said.

The problem is especially 
acute among Mextaa-Amen- 
cans consUtutiag 19 per cent o(

\

By VERN HAUGLAND
A iu o a ttd  P rtti Wrlt»r

ARO-ARD rS.S E.'s.SE.X i.\F>i .Ajiollo 7's astronaut.s 
rode their "magnificent fiving machine ” to a near-pin
point landing in the Atlantic Ocean today and were re
ported in nigh spirits and apjiarently good physical 
shape after being ferried to this aircraft carrier by 
helicopter.

Navy ('apt Walter .M Schirra Jr, Air P'orce .Maj. 
Oonn F' F’ lscle and civilian
Walter (iinningham gave 
searchers 20 anxious mo 
ments before they were 
found tloalmg in serene seas 
just five miios from the Essex

The successful landing cli
maxed ,1 s(>nsatinnal 11-day 
space voy.igc which put the 
I niied Si.iifs (111 the doorstep lo 
the moon

After a hla/ing trip back 
through ihc atmosphere, Apollo 
7 drif'ed lo earth, dangling un 
dcr Its ihn*c large orange and 
white (larachules. It .struck the 
water at an angle and the astro 
nauls immediately cut the 
shroud lines

Wave action lipped the 6>j lon

craft over so that it was bot
toms up, which was anticipat
ed This submerged their radio 
antennae and helicopters were 
unable to zero in on the beacon 
They were further hampered by 
clouds and a light rain that re
duced visibility

Hut within seven minutes 
Schirra. Kisele and Cunningham 
had infiati'd flotation tiags that 
nghli'd their spaceship Helu iip- 
lers then local*'d the ix'.icon and 
were overhead f|Uiikly

Fifty five minutes after the 
7 n  am (KDT) splashdown, 
the a'Jri îauls were deposited 
by helicopter on the rain swept 
dec k of the E!ssex

Appeared Shaky And Tired
The liearded trio appeared 

shaky and tired as they .stepped 
onto a red carpel rolled up to 
the helic-opter But they waved 
happily as hundreds of sailors in 
dress whites cheered ancf ,i 
Iwnd playcHl "Anchors Aweigh ’

They were all smilo.s lalcy 
when they reteiv(*d a telephone 
call from I’n'sident Johnson at 
the Hhite House*

I salute the* three of yciu as 
we*ll as the thcms.inds of ine*n on 
the space team.” the* F*re>.dent 
said He hc*re in the Capitol 
and all over this countrv .nnci 
the worki .ire* very pniud of you 
this nuirning ”

Kisele* n*plied Thank you 
very much Mr I’u;sidenl 11 
was a real p l e a s u r e a n  hon 
or ’ ’

Officials of the National Aero

nautics and .Space Adminlstra 
lion (NASA) were elated over 
the flight n*sults 

" Apollo 7 goes into my book 
as a perf(*c I mivsion " said Air 
Force l,t Gen Samue*! I’hillips, 
A()()llo program manager We 
accomplishe*el 101 peT cent of 
our ot)te*<lives We* did everv- 
thing we set out to do and added 
a few things as we we*nt al. ng ' 

Tweniv minutes after the* 7 13 
a m E!D'r tone hdowtv. a helicoj)- 
ler R(*c ovei V 3, .spolle*d the* up- 
sideclown craft Bv the time it 
was overhead minutes later the 
astronauts had inflate'd flotation 
bags and turned it right s i d e  
up

After talking with Hie astro
nauts, the helicopter radioed 

' Their physical status i.s gocnl 
—all are in good shape

Lifted Into Waiting Copter
Swimmers leaped into the wa 

ter and s«*v.ured Apollo 7 Schu"- 
ra. Cunningham and Kisele 
opened Iherr hatch, climited into 
a liferaft and were lifted one- 
bv oije into the helicopter

The copier s|)e*) to the Essex, 
landing on the dec k at x OH 
a m , just 55 minutes after the 
splashdown

They rulibed iheir heavy 
Ix'ards and smiled as they 
walked across the deck, ac 
knowU*dging the cheers of hun 
dreds of sailors who lined the 
deck A band welcomed them 
alxcard

A large biinmer read Elssex 
says hello to Wallv. Donn and 
Wall ”

After sh.iking hands with 
ship s officers, the happy tna 
rode an elevator down to the 
sick ba> to tiegin extensive 
mc'dic al chc*< ks

They appnn*ntly suffered no 
111 effects from the rising atmos
pheric* pre»un*s they encoun 
lered durw|f<‘ re-entry Because 
all three had head cold c-ong-'s- 
lion there was .some concern 
they mighty have ear or sinus 
Iroubh* But thc*y held thnr 
noses and blew hard as .he 
pressures rose lo prevent this

The E.ssex siiilors and a n.i- 
tionwidc television audience 
wen* disappointed at not being 
able to see the Lending Co'or 
t e l e v i s i o n  equipment was 
aboard, but, with poor visibility. 
Apollo 7 came down just out of 
range

However, the arrival on Hie 
Essex deck was teletast via sat
ellite lo the Unit(*d States, giv
ing Amencans a good view of 
Amenc a’s newest space heroes

Only One To Moke 3 Flights
It was the* third' lime that 

Svhiria had coine tiack from 
.space He is the only one lo 
make three iirtiilal trips and 
says It 1" his last At 45 he says, 
he’s tex) old to wait two or three 
years for another flight 

.Schirra s last hurrah was as 
good as his first two. all of 
which were perfect missions 
His Sigma 7 .Mercury flight m 
1962 was classed as the first 
“ textbcKik" flight in the U S 
program In 1965 he piloted 
Gemini 6 to an histone n*ndez- 
vous with (iemini 7 

The fantastic voyage, during 
which the astronauts described 
Apollo 7 as a magnificent 
flying machine ” covered 163 
circuits of the glolie and 4 5 mil
lion miles

U was hi.sfory’s second long

est man in i^ ce  flight, follow
ing Gemini 7’s 14 days It ranks 
first in total nwn hours in space 
— 780 for the three men. more 
than the 534 logged by all nine 
Russian cosmonaut flights It 
raised total t S man hours in 
space to 2,774

A Rus.sian ship equipped with 
radar and other electronic de
vices was near the landing area, 
presumably lo gather re-c*ntry 
and landing data The Navy 
identified it as the converted 
trawler Kkholog and said it also 
was nearby when Apollo 7 nn k 
eted away from Cape Kennedy 
Oct n *

There has not^be^ a Soviet 
man-in space snht since fol. 
Vladimir Komarov died during 
reentry from orbit April 24. 
1967

Gravity Tugged Them Bock

the population, and Negroes 20 
per cent of the population, he 
said.

DeCIuitt said students should 
be required to attend school un
til they are 18 or have success
fully completed high school. The 
age khonld be 16 for those stu
dents who complete a vocational 
training program, he said.

DeCInitt also proposed higher 
teachers salaries, special pro
grams for Mexkran-Americans, 
an extensive preschool program 
and expnnskm of adult ullteracy 
and adult Job training prograR^.

'The trio started theu" return 
to earth at 6:42 a m by firing a 
blast fropi their spacecraft mo
tor 265 rtliles above the Pacific 
Ocean It slowed their 17,500 
mile-an-hour by 300 miles 
and etiabtelj earih's gravity to 
take hM  m  tug them out of 
orbit. ' ' ‘V /

“ We’re burning right on the 
mark,”  Schirra reported as the 
engine fla.shed to life, starting 
ApoUo 7 on a 30-minute glide 
that dug deeper into the atmos
phere as the ship headed for its 
landing Urget.

Searing heat of up to 5.000 de
grees Fahrenheit bUsiered the 
craft on Its downward phinge. 
but the temperature in the beat 
shield-protected cabin remained 
a comfortable 70 degreea.

When the cabin section ^epa  ̂
ated as planned from its equip- 
meat section about two minutes 
after the engine bum, Schirra 
commented on the JoK: “ It’s a 
slap In the face ’ ’

“ You’re right down the line,’ ’ 
Mission Controi told the astro
nauts as they headed home. 

“TtQ tte carrier we’ll bo

Schir-coming down his stack,’ 
ra .said.

“ We’re flying a pink cloud." 
Sc-hirra added as re-entry heat 
began to glow on the craft.

During the most .severe part 
of re-entry, forces about three 
times normal gravity pres-sed 
the astronauts back again.>t 
their couches as they flew 
heads-down to keep an eye on 
the honzon.

The main parachutes opened 
at about 19.000 feet to drop the 
spacecraft through ckxidy skies 
into the gentle three-foot Atlan
tic waves.

As Schirra, Cunningham and 
Eisele swept into their final 
hours in orbit, they thanked the 
ground crews at maay at the 
worldwide tracking stabom.

In a conversatkm with Engene 
Kranz. a fUght cootroUw at the 
Mission Control center hi Hous
ton, Schirra said; “We want to 
thank you aad the team for the 
good show. R WM i  real profea- 
sloftal Job.”



RUSSIAN-MADE SHELLS SLAM HEADQUARTERS

Vest-Pocket Truce Ends
Court Votes 
To Purchase

SAIGON (AP) — F^niy gun i AlxHJt 30 rounds of 102-pound| One U.S military source said| The Viet Cong's Liljeration 
ne'rs today shelled the third r  S I Russian-made artillery shells he assumed fighter-bombers. Press Agency said today that 
military headquarters in llie slammed into the headquarters! were resuming raids on North the United States has no right to

• ■ ............. *-■ Vietnamese supply t
barges in the 288-s

past three days, indicating thatlof the t'.S 3rd Marine Division 
a new wave of attacks' against̂ at Dong Ha and a nearby South 
major American b a s e s  may; Vietnamese village Just 
have begun

Howard County Commission
ers Court went through a short 
session Monday and voted to 
purchase two items and send 
two men from the sheriff’s
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below
the eastern flank of the demili- 

■ tarized zone. Three American 
.Mannes and three South Viet 
Inamese civilians were killed. 
The wounded were 15 U.S. Ma 
Fine, Navy and Army personnel, 
two .South Vietnamese soldiers 
and nine civilians.

The headquarters of the U.S. 
Army in Vietnam at Long Binh. 
12 miles northeast of Saigon, 
was shelled Sunday. The next 
day enemy gunners zenied in on 
the headquarters of the U.S. 9th 
Infantry Division at Dong Tam, 
35 miles soulhwe.st of Saigon 

The new shelling came as a 
3(>-hour cease-fire along tin* 
coast of North Vietnam to per 
mit the release of 14 North Viet
namese prisoners of war held 
by the United States endc‘d at 
m»on.

columns and demand reciprocity for a bomb-
square milejing halt in the North, and that|jjppartment to the Texas Law 

coastal area (hat was declared the Paris peace talks will pro-||̂ ,̂ fo,.(.g,|)ent Academy, 
off limits at midnight Sunday, igress only after an uncondition-; ,,

SILENCE Ial bombing halt. A. N. ^ i^ a rd  Jr, Howard
The cease-fire negotiated in The lull in ground fighting, soenff, was granted

now in Its fourth week, conlin- 
ued .Some see It as a possible
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Te>̂ as Minimum Wage Idea
Highlights Public Hearing
EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) — Kirkpatrick, executive doctor

Testimony concerning a possible 
state minimum wage highlight 
ed a public hearing Monday by
a Texas Legislative Committee

the Laotian capital of Vientiane, 
silenced enemy shpre batteries
and antiaircraft guns along a | de-escalation move by Hanoi, 
25-mile strip of coa.stline to per-|hut the U.S. Command feels dif 
mit a U.S. Navy ship to land the fprcntly.
14 POW’s south of the North
Vietnamese city of Vinh,

U.S. officers said there were 
no reports the truce had been 
violaW.

While North Vietnamese lead
ers in Hanoi were believed de
bating whether to accept U. S. 
terms for an end to the bomb
ing of the North, U. S. Jets con
tinued their raids on the North 
Vietnamese panhandle outside

The command announced to
day that allied troops seized 
more than 300 tons of enemy 
munitions and food during Sep
tember. Most of these supplies 
were found in the 3rd Corps 
area that includes Saigon and in 
the five northernmost provinces 
below the demilitarized zone.

While no violations of the 
cease-fire were reported, a U S.
Navy A4 Skvhawk crashed Mon

the cease-fire area, and spokes-|day about 38 miles south of the. 
men said more “strikes as usu- area where the stand-down waslihe county airport, but ho action 
al" are planned for Wednesday, in effect. Iwas taken.

to send two men to the 
academy in Austin Dec. 2-8.

The court also voted to pur
chase a 250,000 btu healer for 
a hangar at Howard County 
Airpoit from Hester’s Sheet 
Metal and Refrigeration Co. 
Price was to be 1875.

Also approved was the pur- 
cha.se of a 3M sign making 
machine for about $380. The 
machine will be used to make 
traffic signs.

Jim Nichols of Freese, 
Nichols and Endress, Fort 
Worth, consulting engineers, 
presented the master plans for

on employment, wages and re- 
hlilated economic problems.

Five members of a 10-man 
committee appointed last year 
by House Speaker Ben Barnes 
attended the Bklinburg hearing. 
The committee is holding a se
ries of public hearings around 
the state and will report its 
findings to the House of repre 
sentatives when the legislature 
convenes next January.

MORE SCHOOLS
Callan Graham, director of 

the Texas Catholic Conference, 
served as chairman. Rep. Raul 
Loi^ria of Pharr was the only 
legislator member present. Oth
ers at the public hearing were 
Gustav Falk of the American 
Jewish Committee: Harold;

f

A TIM E
FOR O

DECISION
A Presidential election, the most important one in our lifetime, is close upon us. With three candidates in 

the race, Texans are confronted with such a variety of appeals that some confusion is not surprising. We 
see some of our top state political leaders urging support of Hubert Humphrey on the self-serving appeal of 

party loyalty. We see fine Texans tempted to support George Wallace because they like his outspoken posi

tion on certain issues and are thus swayed by an appeal of sheer emotion. With full respect for the right of 

every Texan to make a personal decision, this message in behalf of Richard Nixon is offered as

.„AN APPEAL TO REASON!
HUBERT HUMPHREY WILL NOT
change. He has proved himself consistently anti-Texas for too 
long! In addition to his famous filibuster against Texas owning 

its tidelands, he has fought to repeal our right-to work laws and 

sought to destroy the oil depletion allowance so vital to our 
economy. On every issue of world importance his position is 
contrary to that of most Texans. Humphrey, a founder of the 

ultra liberal ADA organization, would(gein executive authority 
for his radical minority viewpoints should he ever become presi

dent. Hubert Humphrey cannot be elected by popular vote. In 
View of his repeated vicious attacks upon George Wallace, what 

a ghastly miscarriage of intent it would be if Wallace support

ers themselves should throw the 'election into the House of 
Representatives where every Wallace vote in Texas would 
automatically go to Humphrey!

GEORGE W A LU C E  CANNOT
be denied his impressive showing in rallying a number of fine 

people to the call of his third party candidacy. The very least 

that can be said is that he has successfully dramatized the de
sires of many people for a change *'at the top" in the direction 

of the affairs of our government However, the very most his 

supporters can hope for is to split the popular vote so that our 

z^m ire electorate will be at the mercy of the Washington poli- 
l^ lw n s  ^ 0  would then elect our president for us. Election of 

WubervTlumphrey in this manner would be a "change" . . .  but 
for worse! The more positive way to vote for change is to con

sider the many fine merits of Richard Nixon and his program, 
then vote for Nixon to assure the election of our president by

the people instead of by the Congress!

Rimm moN can. .....and mu
I V  .

supply dynamic, experienced leadership for an immediate change of directior>—at the top-nn all our national affairs at 
home and around the world. Your concerns are his concerns! To name a few at the top of the list and Richard Nixon’s 
solutions:

9  N IX O N  O N  LAW AND ORDER is pledged to help improve local police protection, to appoint an Attorney 

General dedicated to rooting out crime, to restore balance in our courts strengthening peace forces ag:^nst 

criminal elements and to cease freeing so many of the guilty on technicalities.

NIXON ON V IET NAM wiH call upon his experience as vice-president during eight greet Eisenhower years

of peace to reform world alliances now in disarray, to redirect our strategy on new global terms. He will end 

this war and avoid future ones by dealing with adversaries in the only way they respect— through strength, col
lective security and patience.

9  NIXON ON LO C A L G O VER N M EN T is pledged to move control of local schools and afl other governmental
functions which properly belong at the local level closer to the people.

l i
NIXON ON O TH E R  PROfLEM S has solid ^p(u|ions PLUS solid backing of enough members of Congress

[to implement those solutions. /

\
IF YOU RBAUr-WAHT A CHAN61...

AND IF YOU WANT TO IE SURE 
YOU REALLY GET IT ... VOTE FOR NIXON/AONEW

wxoN's mom
inMIWSy'

■ \ - . ■

I •A

of the Texas Council of Church
es, and Dr. George Kozmetsky. 
dean of the University of Texas 
School of Business Administra 
tion.

Mike Frost, vice president of 
the Texas Farm Bureau, said 
he opposes the minimum wage 
He recommended that more 
technical and vocational schools 
be esta^shed to help rid the 
LoweifRTb Grande Valley of 
poverw, J

^POVERTY
Willis Deines, executive vice 

president of the Texas Citrus 
and Vegetable Growers and 
Shippers A.ssociation, said a 
state minimum wage law would 
“ legislate” many farm workers 
out of a Job. He said farmers 
could not afford to pay the mini
mum wage to less productive 
workers they now employ. He 
said many of these workers 
have already lost their Jobs be
cause of the federal minimum 
wage

Alfredo Flores, executive di-

Beer Reminder
PARIS, Tex. (AP) — A group 

of Lamar County 4-H Club mem
bers turned up a graphic re
minder to litterbugs as part of 
4-H Week.

They picked up trash along a 
portion of a highway near Paris 
—and u.sed the heavy accumu
lation of beer cans to build a 
six-foot-tall “ beer 
from them.

can man’

rector of the Associated City- 
County Economic Development 
Corp., of Hidalgo County, said 
a minimum wage is very def
initely needed in Texas. He nl.so 
suggested that “green card" 
workers from Mexico be stopped 
from crossing the border ,\ 
“green card” worker is a per
son who holds a resident vi-;a 
and crosses the Rio Grande to 
work.

Flores testified that immigra
tion department records show 
that 5,881 of these alien workers 
cross the border daily at cross
ing points between Progre.so and 
Del Rio. I.ewis Van Lear of the 
Texas AFL-CIO testified that an 
additional 4,000 alien workers 
cross daily to Jobs in Browns
ville.

VALLEY PAY
The Rev. Edgar Krueger of 

the Texas Council of Churches, 
a prominent figure in the Starr 
County farm labor dispute, tes
tified in favor of a minimum 
wage. Krueger testified that 
farm workers in Starr County 
told him in 1968 they were paid 
from 45 to 50 cents an hour.

Joseph R. Nix of the Corpus 
Chri-sti office of the Texas Em
ployment Commission testified 
bat farm workers in the Val- 
«y are paid from 70 cents to 
$1 an hour. He .said waitres.ses 
in the Valley are paid from 37 
cents to $I 25 an hour and that 
live-in maids are paid from 25 
cents to $1.25 an hour.

Others who testified included 
officials from McAllen, Edin
burg and the I.ower Rio Grande 
Valiev Chamber of Commerce

Cooler Air Kicks Up 
Tiny Tornado In Texas

air T>w AtMcMtaV er«u
Thundenitoims towering more 

than seven miles into the sky 
rumbled eastward across North 

iCAs this morning ahead of a 
qui«-paced Pacific cold front 

Orere also were thunder-1 
stnims in .South Texas and mov-1 
ing toward the east along a line, 
from near Austin and An
tonio to the Laredo vicinity.

Scattered light showers dot
ted several other area.s.

The new front’s forward edge 
before daylight extended from! 
south of Lubbock past Abilene 
to east of Wichita Falls and into 
Oklahoma q |

Cooler air shoving southward, 
off the Rockies pushed into the! 
Texas Panhandle and turbulence 
developed far ahead Monday I 
evening, kicking up a small tor
nado near tragic Mountain Ijikel 
northwest of Fort Worth. Some!

property damage was reported.
Weather Bureau radar indi

cated the storms in northern 
areas of the state were heavy 
in some areas, at times 40 miles 
wide and loosing rain up to a 
rate of two indws per hour.

Skies already were clear early 
today in sections behind the 
front.

Forecasts called for a little 
cooling In mo.st parts of the 
state tonight, with overnight 
lows down to 38 degrees In the 
upper Panhandle

Predawn readings ranged 
down to 38 degrees at Perryton 
and Dalhart in the Panhandle 
while it was still 72 at Browns
ville and 83 at Brown.sville in 
the .southern tip of the state.

Top marks Monday afternoon 
ran from 77 at Galveston and 
Longview up to 91 at Presidio 
in far West Texas.

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS- 
I Social ttrtta 
7 Pouch 

10 Rich dirt 
14 Stt right 
1$ S«Mm«
16 Porwian Irxliari
17 ChKlt
18 &rl't riarrw
19 Track —
20 Ertd of job 
23 Faign
26 Sp*«d$ up motor
27 Po)Son«d with 

fumat
31 Oram 
33 Clotar
35 Not wida; abbr.
36 Holds on 
31 Lump
39 AAatal
40 —  Gantry; rwval
41 AugrOant
42 A4arits
44 Unlit '
45 —  and Scianeas
47 Thraa-whaalars; 

abbr.
48 Dutch communa
49 Cut grindart
51 Shaat of watar
52 Sufficed 
54 Dwarf
56 Drug: abbr.
57 Called before 

court
60 Maltese »nd 

Samata
63 Electrical unit: 

abbr.
64 Lyric poema

68 Woodwind
69 Antagonitt
70 Savor
71 Small rooms
72 Common 

contraction
73 Bench

23

DOWN
1 Stocky hone
2 Exift
3 Knight's titio
4 Parties
5 Matriculate
6 Thaddaus — ; 

politician
7 National tymbol; 

3 words
I Opera favorite 
9 Rang loudly 

10 Fruit for gin 
drinks

I T Irtdividual
12 Playir̂ g card .
13 Door —
21 Feminine name
22 Life's work

Expratsat 
approval

24 Bump'
25 Yard tool
28 Breathing tuba
29 Braadwinrwra
30 Attired
32 Compau point 
34 Aaron't 

implamant 
37 Kitchen fixture 
41 Feasted 
43 Direct
46 Prepare new 

varaion of
47 Sawbuckt 
50 Embrace
53 Flower holdan 
55 Wickiup
58 To me!; Frartch
59 Simpleton
60 New England 

cape
61 White Houm 

nicknama
62 Coal order
65 Radio code word
66 Compau point
67 Pronoun

Pwnio af

O c t. 2 1 ,

l i

36

44

4 i

a
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4

I f

H f ,

IS

71

f
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SHOSHONE INDIANS STAGE RAIDS

Poor White Hurrfer
WINNKMUCCA, Nev. (AP) -  

Shoshone Indians, in full w;r 
paint and carrying rifles, are 
creeping up on white hunters 
and ordering them off the reser
vation.

"They looked up and saw us. 
and that was enough,” said 
John Pope, an Indian also 
known as 'Rolling Thunder,” as 
he described one “ raid” Mon 
day. "One man’s mouth was 
moving but nothing came out. I 
gave them 15 minutes to get off 
the reservation. Thev made it.” /  }  

GO HUNGRY ^
Pope, a spokesman for the 

Shoshones, claimed the white

hunters are wasting deer while 
our people go hungry.”

The Shoshones, led by Chief 
Frank Temoke, began the scare 
technique last week. Pope said 
five groups of while hunters 
have been run off the reserva
tion—in the Ruby Valley near 
Elko

Po()e was here with Stanley 
Smart, an Indian convicted (V t 
11 and fined JlOfl for hunting 
and possession of deer out of 
sea.son

Smart filed an appeal Mon
day, contending that as an In
dian he has the right to hunt re
gardless of seasons set by the

Quest For Presidency 
Brings Hubert To  Texas
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New Way Found 
To Stop Hoir Loss, 

Grow More Hair
white man, on or off the rc.ser- 
vation. Slate game protectors 
said Smart was not on the reser
vation when arresti-d 

Pope said the Indians intend 
to kt*ep white hunters off the re
servation. He divlined to say 
how many Indians were in the 
• scare party, " but .said their ri
fles were unloadtnl 

‘ 'We intend to close all of the 
eastern Nevada reservation 
land to white hunters and fisher
men,” said Pope. "We’re not 
making threats to anyone We 
believe in law and we believe in 
justice We only want to gather 
food for our ptniple”

FORT WORTH ( .\P) — TheCrande \ alley city of Harlingen I 
que.st for the presidency of the and to the westernmost city im 
United Stales brings Vice Presi Texas. F.l Paso. . j
dent Hubert Hiimphrev to Fori' ,, . , n„j'
Worth today. He was to talk at , * l e . l H O U S T O N ,  Texas — If But if you are not already
a noon rally in a downtown park ‘ : you don’t suffer from male slick bald, how can you be sure

bauine«, y„u c a n .ta , „  .cuall,
at a posh JlOO-a-plate luiuheon [now stop your hair loss

The Fort Worth swing was 
the first in a 7-city. 2-day whirl 
of activities that ranges the 
length and breadth of Texas, 
whose voters 
Kennedy in 1960 
Johnson in 19G4 

The Democratic parly stand-

ady

and grow more hair 
For years "they said it couldn't 

But now a firm of 
consultants has de- "f

Humphrey's announced plans 
calh'd for him to campaign 
mainly from his airplane i" laboratory 
paHas, Kl Paso Waco and Har- ,̂|(jjĵ ,̂ l  ̂ tn'alnwnt for

nieri and women, that 
hour or less. [only slopping hair loss 

Here is what the vice presi-j is reallv growiivg hajr'

causing your 
Even if baldness 

mav seem to run in the fam
ily. " this is certainlv no proof 

the <au.se of YOl.R hair

' “ ‘' S ' l y ’ndrm men andito sjx'nd an
liolh loss 

IS mil 
. . but Many conditions can cause 

hair loss No matter which one 
Is I aiisiiig \our hair loss, if you

APOLLO FAMILIES

ardbearer was scheduled to dent's aides said he wm .n- • > .......  .isrv v,.u oi , , . . .. , . ,
spend time today in Dallas, doing at each stop as he woos take thnr word for it If ihe\ ’̂ i  ̂ nxits are dead
Waco. Fort Worth and Austin the voters that could give him be leve that the iR>atm«Til will u,.ond heln So if vou
Wednesday his three' jets will ’’5 electoral Iwillots: l" ' ' V ' ' ' '  a'i'> hair on ' top'̂  of
take his contingent to San An-i Fort Worth — Humphrey ar- ' ' ‘ \oiii hi-ad. and would like to
tonio, then to the Lower Hio;rives at 11 a m. at Carswell Air v..;. .....' ‘ .V............... . 'too umr hair loss and grow

mon‘ hair now is the
lim e  to do something about If

It for .'!2 davs, ,i* iheir risk, 
for vourself

[Force Base, then attends a noon Vntiiialh thev would 
irally at Burkbumett Park He

not

Champagne Corks 
Ham On Wry In Homes

Kv HARRY ROSENTHAL
AfttAciofttf Prttt Wrtttr

o f f o r  i h i ; > n o - i i"k . ! f l a t  u n l e s s
t h e  I n ' a t m e n l \ \ ( » r k c ' d H o w -
e v e r ,  i t 1'  i m p u s s i l i l e l  t o h e l p
o v i ' r v o n c ’

, T h e ' grc'.it n i a j o i ' i t x o f
c a s e ’ s  o f C’ XCT• s . s l U ' h a i r f a l l
a n d  b . i l > a r e t h e h e -
g i i i n i i i g a n d m o r e f i i l l y
lll 'Vclo[H •d St a g e s o f m a l e
p a l t c n i l i a l d i n e s s a n d c a n -

made two pn’vious space 
But laier she told news-

trol said their physical condi-| “ F v̂frything went Ixaiitiful 
turn IS giMxl—they're all in good ly,” said Mrs Schirr.i The 

SPACE CENTER. HOUSTON shape” only disappointment was in not
(AP) — "It looks like they've .Nofxxly will ev'er know what being able to see the parachutes 
lost weight.” .said Mrs Walter went through the minds of the open ’
M Schirra Jr , as her a.stronaui wive.s ,,f thv spac-ecraft came down
husband stepp^ onto the de< k that 2s inimites Afterward they
oMhe earner Essex. ,on Ixurd television camera..

And then she spotted .ht it ' ' wcr»' unable to pick it up ' (lee.
heard her huslxind acquired in When Harriet Eisele l^ard "
11 days in spact'. laugh^. and the M’am r.ft was upside down 
.said 1 hofx' he isn t too at in the Atlaniic. she exclaimed 
tached to it ’ Well, he said it was a lousy

Simietxidy mentiomHl that ittxM , ,men ' It's a new spaitvraft We
would iH' shavtHl off .soon Sch.rra had quipiXHl ‘lunnu  ̂ ^

• (.ee, said 14 year-<.ld Suz one <.f the pra. licv sevsaons that 
anne Schirra. ‘ they re g'eng to tlx' A|x»IIo 7 is a gtMid space ,
be n*al people again ” craft hut a lousy txiat ” BEFORE DAWN

j ’THOSE BE ARDS But Mrs Kisele said rf h< r families all wt*re up long
I That’s how it was at the S<hir f̂eeling during the wait It was ^awn to follow n'-tmlrv
ras’ hou.se in Timber Cove fear” 'procixluri's ITiey
There were similar sc-en-'s at On<e the three appoarevl on . . . .
the Na.s.sau Bay home of civilian Hm' carrxT dtvk, there was a <lescript;on.s:  ̂ ^  Alamo Wixlnesday. then
lasfronaul Walter Cunninghanvshout of joy in the .Sthirra hom<* ^  lowing down to Harlingen at
[and at the home in El l. igo of and ifH* sound of champagne ‘ j '

corks popping ‘ ........,r. .....a ...•T
"Wow, wtiat a day' ” cried 

on«‘ of the women who had galh 
ered at the S< hirra hon'o—all 
larrying eithc'r chamfiagne or 
cakt'—to iH'lp Jo .Schirra wait 
out the n>-**ntry '” fsn't this 
great ”

To

lunches privately at Green Oaks 
Inn and later attends the fund 
raising luncheon and makes an 
other speech.

Dalla.s—The vice president at 
tends a rally at Dallas l,ove 
Field at 3:30 p m. and leaves an' ginmiig 
hour later for Waco in Central ilevelopi 
Texas.

Waco—An airport reception is not he helped, 
scheduled for Humphrey at 5 p , 
m. at James Connally .Air Force!
Base Wai‘0 officials say they 
understand the vici' pn'sideiii 
will make an annmintemenl 
that could have great impact on 
the industrial and economic de 
velopment of Central Texas Th*’ 
announcement, Hm‘\ said, could 
result in the douhling of enroll 
ment at the young James ( on 
nally Technical In'lilute within 
the next two years 

Au.stin—The st.ile s capil.ilj 
will host Humphri'v at 6 45 |> i 
m , when he arrives at Austin!
Municipal Airjxirt for a mep- 
tion He II make a s|x-«‘ch at the.
Municipal Auditorium at X .'Ml 
p m and then leave for San An 
lonio at 10 p m 

San Antoniir—\ ice lYesidenl 
Humphrey stays overnight in 
the Alanvi City after an aii|xirl 

Jiihorivl when he binds at 10 IMI

Ix'fori' it's t(x» late.
I H'.sch l.aboratorv Consuli- 

anl' Inc , will supply you with 
ireaiinenl for 32 days, at their 
risk, if thev believe the treat 
ment will help you Just„send 
them the information listed be
low All inquirK's art' answered 
confidentially, bv mail and 

I without obligation. ,\dv

NO OBLIGATION COUPON

I oe^ch l.abo ra lo ry  t'onxu ltanu , Inc 
Hot 66001. V II I West Mam St.
Houston. Texas 77006
I am submitling Ihe following in lorm alion wiiti lite under- 

slanding that it w ill he kepi strictly contideniial and that I am 
under no obligation whaicoever I now have or have had llie 
following conditions;
I'lo you have dandruff ’ _______ Is  it d ry ’ _______ or o ily ’ ___________
IXtcs your scalp have pimples or other irritations’ _______________
IX»e* your forehead hecome oily or greasy’  ____________________
Does your scalp itch ’ __________________ When’ -------------------------
How long has your hair hern th inning’ ________ _________
Do you suit have h.ut '  or fu/v ’ on top of your head
How long IS It’ ______ ___ . Is  II d rv ’ __________ Is ii o ilv ’ ___________

Attach any other information >ou feel may he helpful.
N A M E _____________________________________________________________________
A D D R E S S  
C IT Y ______ ______ SI M I

.Air Fitree Maj Donn F Ei.soh> 
"Those* Ix'ards don't hxik liad 

|at all.” said la> Ella Cunning
ham

I There was, of courst'. Ihe 
I mast agonizing 2S minutes ul 
their lives—the lime from 
splashdown until Mission Con-

30
.4, Harlingen — Humphrey will 

Wht'n Ihe spacecraft iired itsij;,|jp ,p groundbreaking
retro rockets over Hawaii. Mrs |(,̂ p(>rnonies for iht' James t on 
.Schirj;  ̂ started a stop witlchjpally Technical Institute mohiU' 
and inlently follirwed lh<- flight laboratory at Harlingen Indus 
plan [trial Airpark shortly after his

Mrs Eisele was asked if she;’  15 pm arrival At 3 15 he

T ^ m e J ie s

(AP M iRCPHOTO)

Sparkling L iz
Elizabeth Tax lor is beagtlfully adorned with a diamond and 
emerald nteklare and a hairdo made from ostrich feathers 
mixed with diamond leaves. The occasion was the 75th anni- 
versarv of the Paris restanrant Maxim.

Hemingway's Spain, 
Beautiful, Poetic

Abby
Doesn't Need Domination

jNBCs Bonanz.a. CB.S’s 
LUcy, movie rerun ’ Glass 
tom Boat ’ and Beverly Hill

Dear

DEAR 
call him

ABHY: My 
"Geitrge' )

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AB TtInIttM cmic

NEW YORK (API -  Th<
Spam about which Eme.st Hem
ingway wrote romantu ally .md s Ironside
hauntingly was shown wrth per I R e c o m m e n d e d  tonigh’. 
ception and great beauty in . j ,̂ap,,ui Kxpress.”  NBC. 9 11

EDT, first of the network s new 
I A travelogue, perhaps, but it pati h of mov ies made for T\. 
was disguised handsomely by agent stuff on a train

, . the technique of quoting de- (,ene Barrv conquering 
scriplive passages while the aj,-  ̂ m,pules.”  CBS. 10 11.

"* v '  cameras eve traveled tte magazine formal news show
son (1 11 to. continue to work and s h e w i t h  interviews with HulKri H 

IS .30 and d«esn 1 intend to ' hide ’ anv- Humphrey and George C Mai
has been  ̂ under psyt hiatric  ̂ la.e
treatment for some time He i>i 771 t-n' Roltards -. tling -------------------- ■ '■ -----------
Is able to work and there is '  scenes ifom Hemingway’ s!
nothing wnmg with him DE\R PUZZLED: I say I books and with R<*1 sieiger 
physically, but he s lazy. lyng yon- gtal hi « hit loo lofty rfotbog the prose warmly. lhe|

' jp ro^ m  often had a p<etic 
quality

DEATH
DE.AR ABBY This is for, pirst-and ty-pical of th< .

Bl RNED, the bridesmaid bole—there was the story of 
who wa.s annoyed because the the hero’s death blowing up the 
I bride called off the wedding! bridge in “ For Whom *he Belli
four davs before it was to have!^®*  ̂”  bridge and

ithe trees, serene in ummor

wants her husitand to go into
_____ spi'te again ‘ No I don’t.” .she

[said But she added ‘ I’ll ac- 
jeept It if he wants to go *
I Mrs Schirra had no .such 
ipntbiem Her husband has an- 
inoum'od that this .spaceflight 
will tie his last 
I “ He’s going to stay 
'.NASA until after the* lu 

Here s she said I don’t thf
ho knows yet what he’s g<«ng to 

Bot-'(j(j jber that ”
ALARMS

The wives—Jo Schirra. Har 
net Eisele ami lat Ella ( unning 
ham—set Ihetr alarms for 5 
a m Then they lum*'d up the 
volume iMi Ih*' receivers on 
which they oiukl hear the high 
points of re-entry the retndire 
that slowed the spacecraft, the 
heart-thumping moment when 
the ship’s huge parachutes bil
lowed in Ihe sky, the splash
down and word that their men 
were .safe

leaves for Paso

TIMEX WATCHES 
$6.95 AND UP 
GRANTHAM'S

S tS  M A P S ’

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Rstabli.shed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction 
1207 Lkiyd 2M 2005

If yea’d start aa arroaat 
sidrrable meaas too wbea

aow, yoa'd hr a lady a(

George is single 
never been mamc'd.

He complains of not having 
any friends. His mother and I 
can't do a thing with him If 
w«' offer any suggestions, he 
flares up

(ieorge is very good-looking

and has be on the level.

yaa get « y  age.
FIR S T N A T IO N A L  B A N K

Menbrr FDIU

has a fine personality, <■»" taken niace after all the iviirles-i '̂  ̂ ...... .. .dame, play the piano and he* sunlight as Steiger’s quiet voice
I maids had already ' forked out” of men and death

I in civil war
thei Through all the hour. Homing 
has, way’s—and Spain’s—preoccupa

has had two years of college ,
Now. here’s where you come Rowns.

in fan you help me find a! ,Mi,ss Burned is indeed 
domineering gal who could re- nxist selfi-sh person who
mciiivalp my son and get him ever written to you Instead of tkm with death ran like a niaior
fumtinning again? Thanks for'thinking of her own pocketbook, 
any help vou can give me. Why didn’t she consider the 

DISTRESSED F.ATHER bride-to-be’’ Did it ever occur 
DEAR FATHER: I don’t'to her that the pentr girl 

know the nature of yonr son’s probably suffered many sleep 
problems, but It’s a pretiv good, less nights before she finally 
guess that he larks eonfhlenepleathered Ihe courage to call the 
in himself ns a result of having W-edding off’  
a father who would Uke to pro-,

George i s ( ^ g  a p s v c li la t r ls t .^oub -s in her n^d) becai^ she 
don’t i a t i ^  Perhaps t h e  d*dn t _teve the c o u r ^  to caU 
LAST thing vaur son needs fced marriage tasM only
a ”domliR»riBg gal”  to Uke I would ^ v e
aver where a domlaeeriag;^" ™ich happier t i^ y  
lather left off 1 knowing I was out $40, and that

, ■ .  .  !a certain young divorcee was see
DEAR ABBY: I am in a sit ^  happily married prose being read-were the

uatioo that most guys would 4 * ^
consider a problem -  thev;BLRNED AT BURNED 1 Ya
would probably be relieved, buti

Son Of Viet Hero

theme And. since bull fighting 
was Hemingway’s pussiop and 
the subject of some of hi-. m >'ij 
vivid writing, much of th«' pro 
gram focus^ on the animaN j 

Although the narratf>r e\-j 
plained that it was not a spirt; 
but an enactment of a tragedy! 
and although the camera! 
.showed the grace and daring of| 
a celebrated a bull
ring sequence clirwemhy the 
killing of a bleedinjftiMtf ildered 
animal was an unpleasant ex
perience for some viewers 

The quiet parts—when there 
was beautiful camera work to,, 

and some of Hemingwaysj

1969  FO jA

it’s a problem to nte.
I have been dating this won-[ 

derful giri for ubout a year now 
I love her very much, and she 
claims to love nae, but listen 
to this:

I.asf week her roommate told 
me that mv girl was pregnant, 
so I went to her immediately. <;cMnil Stafl

Wins Scholarship
CISCO, Tex. (AP) -  MaJ 

Gen John H. Hay Jr., com
mandant of the Command and

told her I knew, and wanted 
to marry her. She tamed me 
down! She said that her kaving 
a baby was a poor reason to 
get married — that she doesn’t 
ever want me to feel that I 
HAD to marry her!

She wants to stop sdete me 
until after she has the baby\ 
then she says if I stiO want 
to marry her she win marry 
me.

maaaUme ite

Leavenworth,
College at Ft. 
Kan., recently

tome here personally to present 
a scholarship to J o s ^  A. Vet- 
able Jr.

The recipient is the son of 
Set. Maj. JoseiHi A. Venable, 
who died as a result of a heli
copter crash in Vietnam.

The scholarship was from the 
1st lafaatry Division wtHeh 
gives scholarsllps to dependent 
sons of diviskNi peraoeed'tihd 
in VMMBL

Artier, NBC showed a half- 
hour animated version of the 
‘■Babar the Elephant ’ .stones, 
narrated by Peter Ustinov who 
used a wide variety of voices 
and accents.

This was strictly for the very 
young viewers, a .simple, imagi
native animal story. The anima
tion. while rather primitive 
were cartxms of the drawings in 
the original De Brunhoff books.

Ml HiNirrES’
FlBC moved into a Mlm lead 

in the Nielsen ratings race in a 
report on programs shown be- 

Oct. 7 and 13. NBC built 
up a ratliM of ll.l, with CBS—a 
bead hi emller weeks—second 
wlHi 13.S, and ABC. 13.2.

Top 1# programs wore, in or- 
ir: NBCs lowon and Martin's 
ORgEln, CBS’s Mayborry 

NBC’t  Julia, CBS> 
Pyla aad Family A lli^

7

> 0

•rsiwooMOfw«f The place you’ve got to go to see whaf s going on— your Ford Dealerl

BOB BROCK FORD, INC.



SPACE PLANNERS CONSIDER MOON ORBIT TRIP AT CHRISTMAS, tlM E

Apollo 7 Flight Called W Perfect Mission
said. The worldwide Apollo 
Itracking network succes.sfuUy 
demonstrated it can operate ihe 
sophisticated communications 

;links developed for man-to-thc- 
moon flights.

101SI’ .ACE CF.NTKH. IIOI ST()\ "U’ e ;u(ornpli.shfd 
(AP) — F;iat«*d spiu'c e\|H‘rt.̂  of Ihe olrectives. Dr
steering AiiVTica's man to the-, tp^uge M I,o\s manager ot the 
moon program today declared .Apollo s|;areeraft piogram of 
Ihe flight of Apollo 7 "a perfect ficc here, said alter the

added Lt

mission.” but said a decision'.\|)ollo 7 a.sironaii's safely re- eiiic 
will not lie made until next turned to earth ‘ We put more sion 
month whether to launch Itiejinio Ihi' flight—accomplished than 
next three Apollo (fspactimetr more

)  ' ‘ Apollo 7 toes

l M ‘ i '  a  p c i  f e e t  m i s ' - i o n ,
(ien Samuel C Phillips, Apollo 
program director for Ihe Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 

threi' Administration, “ In my experi-

tiround the moon 
4 Big Spring (Texas

this is the first space mis 
that accomplished 
100 |H*r cent of its

than we set out to do
goes in m\ hook a-

Herald, Tyiesday, Oct 22, 1968

objec-

\ /e ie  ‘]al)le lo accom plish

a very major step toward the 
manned lunar landing,” Phillips 
said, amL lJiave every confi
dence it will ‘be accomplis'ied 
before the end Of next year.” 

Never!hele.ss, he added. “ We 
more have much work to do before 

the decision can tie made” 
whether to fly the next three as
tronauts around the moon at

United Fund
Soars Higher

hard work is in 
d r i \ i ’  I S  t o  h e  c o m -

S e c u r i t v  S t a t e  H a n k  a n d  H i g j e v e r .  m o r e  
S p r i n g  i V m i i n g  t  o  c h i p p e d  i n i s t o r i ‘  i f  t h e  
t o d a v  t o  i n c  h  I h e  I  n i l e d  F u n d  p l e l e d  b e f o r e  t h e  N o \  H t a r g e t  
D r i v e  t o t a l  h e r e  t o  $ ( > ‘J  r i l f O  : i » i ,  d a t e
o r  5 7  2  p m  c e i i l  o f  t h e ,  $ 1 0 9  2 2 . V  ‘  W e  c a n  r e a c  h  t h e  g o a l  h u t  
o b i e c t i v e  t '  ' s  i m | x i r l a n t  t h a t  a l l  c a m -

.  p a i c i i  p c ' o p l e  w o r k  t h e i r  c a r d s
T h e  h a n k  s  d o n a t i o n  w . i s  p „ > s i h l c  a n d  t u r n

s u h s l a n l i a l ,  a n d  t h e  p r i n t i n g  n ,  i , ,  | f „ ,  i |• ■|l n( l
company empliiyc“s turned in olfii (•$1242 per capita Scweral more 
individual drives arc' uiiclerway, 
including campaigns at 
Spring Slate llospital, * osdeiivJJJ[) 
Refinery and Texas Islectrn 
Service. Ihe \A  tiospilal drive 
may tie completed thi.s week

s a i d  I ' l v d
chairman 
*ffj mntic'.

.Ir drive- 
still a lot

c-ds lo hi Vlillc-i Ic-d 
Ip push CIS over itii 
‘I’here will 

rc-vic‘w’ and

McMahon 
There is 

out which 
Tills (uuld 
goal

he a mc-eting to 
preview the- lOliS

Christmas time. iningham and Air Force Maj William A
A decision will be made in! “The spacecraft performance Sanders, around the moon will 

mid-November, Phillips said, has been exceedingly beauti-inot come easy. —
after groui^ tests determine!ful,” said flight director Glynn once a.stronauts start heading 
whether officials can completely iLunney for the moon, there is no chance
understand—ahd resolve—mi-: Despite Apollo 7's achieve- for them to get back to earth for
nor problems that developed'ments, the decision whether to more than seven days—the 
during the 11-day mi.ssion of as-'send the Apollo S pilots, Air'amount of time it take> to fly to 
tronauts Walter.M Schirra Jr .lForce Col Frank Borman, the moon and back. Afkillo en- 
Donn F. FTisele and Waller C^fvlNavv ('apt. .lames A Lovell Jr.igines are not pov^rful Enough

;for the crew to turn aofund be-
'fore reaching the moon, if some- 
tljing goes wrong. 1

In the 11-day flight. Navyl 
jCapt. Schirra. Air Force Maj 
'Eisele and ('unningham, a civil
ian, proved that Apollo's life- 
support systems can keep thn-ei 
men alive long enough for a 

'round trip to the moon
MII.W.Al KFF, WLs (AP) - i  They .showed that the craft s. 

The heaii of a man injured in a main engine can be fired for' 
street scuffle was transferred ishort steering maneuvers and 
Monday night to a 49-year-old long durations, as will be done 
woman in what surgeons de- to kick Apollo spaceships into 
i.scribc»d as an immediate sue- orbit around the moon and back

Heart Of Man 
Transferred

V icessful heart transplant To earth
The recipient, whom officials Their computer-driven giml- 

at St Luke’s ho.spital d e c l i n e d , sysfein op 
to identify, was reportvKl by a erated “ as advertised." officials

(AP W IPEPHOTOl

.iinpaign at noon Wedne-'day 
finifed Fund officials c\ ât Cosdcii ('oiiiilry <Tiih .All 

pressed high Iio jk - s iiKlay o| divKion ( hairmcii an- urged lo 
reaching the $I(IH 22.‘) goal ilow-Tittcnd, M( .Mahon said

A fter Splashdown In Atlantic

New York City Faces 
Greatest Labor Crisis

An astienaiit. while suit, sits in raft with 
Navv liogincn after the Apollo 7 rapsuk- 
landed in ih«- Xtlantic today. ( apsule landcHl

bottoms up and the visibk- balloons were usi>d 
lo right the craft. Cage over raft lifted astro- 
nauU înto helicopter.

.Marquette ,Mc*dical School surgi-; 
cal team to tie in stable condi-' 
tion after the one-hour, 36-imn- 
ute ojK-ralion

The donor di»*d two hours be
fore the operation He was Rob
ert Hiielovv. .30. who physicians, 
said had fa-c-n in critical condi-1 
tion since Sunday with irreversi
ble brain damage

f'olic-e said Ruelow was 
knocked down by an unidenti
fied iiedestnan after he stepped

Mokts Eating With
FALSE T E E T H

Up to 35% Eositr
CltnlCAl t « u  prove you c«ii nov

eal and chew better—make denture- 
average up to more eHecme - o 
you aprinkle a little PASTEKTH oi. 
your platea. FASTEETH holds uppers 
and lowera more flrmly to they feel 
more comfortable FASTEETH u  not 
add—doean'taour Nogummy. paatv 
taste Helpa check “ denture odor 
Denturei that flt are eeaentlal to

Seek Debate 
With Hubert

Gen. Cragg To 
Speak Here Friday

from  Ihp c a r  in uhir-h i health flo are your dentlat regularlyirom me tar in wnicn nc w as l p-ŷ gTEETH at an drug countera 
riding to tell the pedestrian to 
get out of the path of the auto.

YOU
Are

Invited  ̂

to be

‘Our Guest'
At the Revival

College Baptist 
Church

O C T. 20 27— 7:30 p.m.

Evangelist: Luther Mann 

Singer: Kenney 

Sheppard

R. Byron Orand, Pastor

Two Accidents

NEW YORK (AP) -  The lu book “ 
tion's largest city l(Ki;ty land i he Kl.jilO im-mlH-r t iiiloi in.-d 
Ihe greater munii ipal labor m  J- uelightcrs .-Vs.sociatioii al-c
sis in Its history with its 1 1 mil \oled to reject the lltv■̂  ton . nv r \i>v -n 
lion pupil public school system I,-;iii offer and said that on J,
|)araly/c(l bv a teachers sink- , \\c-dm-.sday firemen w.niM stop V *’" '  ' B '')! Hen. Krne.st T
Its ptilice palroliiM-n eng.igi-d in lu-rforming nonemergeiK v du ‘'''I'''' deputy chief of staff for
a work slowdown and ils fire 1,̂ .., ' .(SDsi ralv voU-d In iry lo en at Headquartcn},''—̂ Air)jandlheHelgtumFourragere
men set for their own slowdown M \I.KOI T |Kan*‘ llutM-it Humphrey m a de-'framing Command. Randolph

Army and Air i run driver

Rig Spring police invc.'tigated 
two minor accidents Monday' 
afternoon.

I t .loseph M Benson. Park 
Hill Terrace, n*ported *o police 
that his tar had bt»en hit by 
a car while parked at Park Hill 
Terrace apartments A hit-and- 

fled. according to

m a v ' i i | i U - a b ale  wht-ii he s|s-aks here ^ue^-' \F H ,  is Ihe  scheduled guest 
dav iiighi 's jx 'a k e r fo r the D in in g -In  honor-

Then I Ik - group w«-ni liehind mir g raduating  pilot tra in in g  
elos(-d dooi^ to pl.m  ik 'la ils  o fi( lass 69 ( ’ F r id a y  even ing  in the  
a p io lcs i against IhF w a r m A F B  O ffic e rs ’ Open Mess

, ,, ■! The general, w ho is respon-
' sible fo r a ll p ilo t, n a v ig a to r and

viM -r t.i the I n iyers ity  ( o m in il-L  ^ v a n c e d H ying  tra in in g , 
lee  to E nd  Ihe W a r in V >H nam .l ^

)(l nil III H IS  of o p rra |j„ n s  services and
w ill apjye.ir at 

M iin ii ip .il \iid ito r iu m  w earing  
lo denion.stralc re-

Besieged bv I Ih ' ranks  of or  ̂ R i- je tlm g  Ih i 
gani/.i'd  la tx ir , .M ayor .lohn X fo r a school Iruet-, .AHx-i: .Sh.iiik- 
iJnd say  again  talk-id .Monday on e r, presidt-iil of llie  .i.i.iKKi im -m  
the teacht-i s union to eiui Us ber I  m led F e d era l ion of Te;u h 
w alkou t “fo r the sake ol Hi- i-rs. said Ihc s tiik i- would con 
c U y ,” and told the uiiifoiim-d Unut- until the lotal ho.iid. ad- 
.serviees ht- would not Utw lo mmistralor ;im l pniii ip.ds in a 
lW-ir"’w age d(-nuuids Hrooklvn ex|H-iTmt-nl.d M hiMili

j  - S I X M I I I R X I *  ill si 111 I w ere rem ovi-d
But if the tii-uyuen go through Ttu- w .ilko u t. w h n h  h .i- a l-l''**"  ‘' '" 'it -  I 

w ith  th e ir  s w d o w n , iieaiTv re.idy n is t 17 of ‘2X si iyool davs " rg -in i/a tu -n
90 000 eily einjutvycs w ill tw en fro m  Ihe fa ll tt-rm , sli-iiis Iro m ,
gagetl in e ith e r S1n k i-s  or job  the ouster of so w hite ti-.nht-r.s'"^''"*'^^*"' 
action against the a d m in is lra - in the predom inantly  \* -g ro  and B odia 'i'in  " I IH -m o cra lit jhiIi - 
tion by W ednesday Puerto  R ita n  (K - .m  H ill II.-  --aid the c m m il te e

Lintisay d eclared  hi- w ouM  B row n sville  d is lr i t l  " ’ ’ •’'’ ‘I ” se
“ stand f i r m ” on e .ir l ie r  agri-i- Dem ot ra tic  and R. p i iM ic a n i '" ' '  '-u  tu  s at Ihe  sjH-ecn 
m t-nls w ith  Ihe jH ilu e  and fin - leg is la tiv e  leaders call<-il on Di 
m en saying that to ris)pt.-ii negu .l.m u-s E  A llen  .Ir  , s late «-ilut ,i 
tia tions would set o ff a th a m  Inm  to m m iss ion iT  and ; Ih
real lion am ong t ilv em ployes s la te  Board of Regents ;u u-c 
and pnHiuct- com plete  a n arc h y  th i- ir  powt-rs to ojH-ii the
in labor n-la tum s ' ' schools

D uring  the day pidice said T h e  .ic lion ta m e  a fte r  Gov 
2,M 9 of Iht- 23.nO() m rin b i-rs  nf Nelson A R ik  keft-ller sa>d h -
the P atro lm en 's  Benevok-nt As- would nol ca ll /i  sihm lal scssmn . .  . ; ___ .
sot latinn called  in sick w hile  of the leg is laU ire  to deal w iih  * ‘ I Most ^ i r r u r v n t  a rm n g  these
those who rt’ iH ined fo r  vvoik the cris is  He said I.mdsav h.isl Tht> |iiii>li> w ill fx- irivU i'd .jj*''*'
t'onliniH 'tl to hvpa.ss tra f f it  o(- the pow er as m avoi nf H u -c itv  ai eording i-i s ieve  F r y a r .l .  Hnooe Island

Plans Festival

in electrical enginering and 
holds a masters degret- in in
ternational affairs from George 
XXashington I'niversify. He also 
is a graduate of the National 
XX'ar College at Fort McNair, 

the ,ATC command po.st. will be XX a.shington. D C 
making a return speaking en- Mount X'emon, N Y. na-
gagemenl here Last year he jjve js married to the former 
spoke to graduating pilots of Miss Helen Clair Petratmrg of 
( lass 6.H ( Seattle. XX a.shington The couple

Gen Cragg is a rommand|has two children, 
jiilot who has totalled more than 
4 nnn flying hours during hLs

( lusters, Ixith the
Force Commendation ,M('<lalsi|̂ ,in.p

hkldie Darmell Echols, Coa- 
He attended Stanton ITepani- homa, and James Roger Avani, 

lory Academy. Cornwall, N Y I;t61« Connally. collided at 1;20 
The general has also done post pm in the intersection of 
graduate work at Ihe Cniversity LSecond and Gregg 
of Michigan, Ann .Arbor. Mich '

Texas Style Chili
IN  T H E  C IT Y  PARK P A V IL IO N

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23RD
5:30 T O  7:30 P.M.

Children Under 12 75< Adults $1.00

Y 'A LL  COME!
W E S T  T E X A S  R E P U B L IC A N  W O M EN 'S  C L U B

REVIVAL
FANCY GUPPIES

FOR SALE 
II.N to 11.2$

Oltwr TrvpKal Ltvt SMrtrt
4«r L p

( ALL 2f7 214*
After i  M A Sandart 

fn  iAST UTH

West Side Baptist Church  

1200 W . 4th

-Snedey, Oct. 21 Tkreegti Seeday, Oct. 
Eveeiag Services Nightly at 7;M

27

Evangelist: BRO. JIM  FA R M ER  
Singer: D E L  M A R TIN  

Nursery Provided Each Service 
F R A N K L IN  R A D C L IF F , Pastor

vt-ar military career.
25 

During
'World War II. he 0 m  76 

TUiMKn inImissions, amassing 1 
rill- I om.ix 4 II ( lull MotHiay jthe P 3k Lightning and the P-51 

night iii.ide pl.iii- for a f.ill Mustang
Uesiiv .l w h K h w ill ! h - htTd in! u j . a |„n g  o f creden- 
jthe  Lom ax C om m unity  te n te r l j ja is  m Ihe  tra in in g  business, 
in .No m -i i i Ihm

lendi-fN and jH-iform “bv the to h.indle the situation ij)r(--Klt-ni
for Ihe Rhode Island Na

tional Guard: chief of training 
at Ihe Armed Forces Special 
Weapons Project at Sandia 
Base, N M . assistant director 
of Operalionx and Training for 
the I'Jlh Air Force at Ramstein, 
Gt-nminv, and wing commander 
of Ihe ,3.50(hh Pilot Training XX ing 
at Reese AFB

Gen Gragg s military decora 
Dons include the Legion of 
Merit with one oak loaf cluster, 
the Distingui-hi-d Flying ('mss. 
the Air .Medal with 13 oak leaf

Hamby Named 
Campaign Exec

Norwegian Students New A t Webb
(WfM AFB Photel

l,atcst addltlonyte (he foreign student flight 
training progranSt XXehh XI It are l.l. Nells 
Heyerdahl and n  Mathias Rekve. both just 
arrived here (rnm Norway. They were 
grecU'd .Monday evening al a dinner honor

ing all IXebh's foreign students by Dr. M'. A. 
Hunt (leR). president of Howard (ounty 
Junior lollege. and District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton.

Foreig n
At Webb Honored Monday
Air Force-students (rum other ber of uffu-ers at VXehb. as well 

rountries wto are in training a.s a group of civilian busi- 
at Webb ARB under tlie I'.S. ne.sMnen who have helptxi give 
military awLstance programithe students an indiKirination 
were honored at a dinner given into various pha.ses of American 
Monday evening at the NGO living.
Open Mess at Webb ' Guilford .Tones, aitorney

There were 14 present, f . r ' ’
representing seven different n ! mled
countries — Iran. Japan. I.ibva, H','? history

Norwav. Arabia and 'I,.*parties, told of the apprai.inc*'
jOf the third (AmerK aii) parly 

were joined bv a num- this vear, and (old of the prin̂ e-

(lums that must be followed if 
no oqe candidate gets a ma
jority of the electoral vole Nov. 
5 Jones related the hLstorical
turnover of partie.s ifi power in 
this country, and said Americad 
vtiters in general are never 
quite satisfiiHl with what a 
party in power accomplishes!

Lt Richard Gnvetle, who is 
|in charge of the foreign student 
echelon at the ba.se, was master 
of ccreigonics.

l.anny Hamby of Big Spring 
ha> lieen named Howard County 
campaign chairman for At
torney General Crawford Mar
tin, VIho is .seeking re-elecl'on 
in the Nov. .5 general election 
Hamby is a well known aitorney 
.intI has his offices at 109 XV 
4ih St He resides at 2900 
Melro.se

“ It is my pnvilege and pleas
ure lo serve as Crawlord Mar
tin's campaign manager for this 
election.” Hamby said

“ Mr. Marlin has served the 
people and the State of Texas 
with distinction and effective 
nes.s as a state senator, 
.secretary of state, and for the 
past two years as an outstand
ing attorney general.”  he said.

amby has a supply nf Mar
tin c a m p a i g n  materlal.s 
available, and K may be picked 
up at his office or will be de
livered upon reque.st. Materials 
include bumper stickers, bro
chures and p ^  cards.

Martin, a native of Hillsboro, 
served 14 years a.s a leader in 
the Texas Senate, and was 
appointed to two consecutive 
terms by Gov. John Connally 
to the office of .Secretary of 
State, Texas' highest appointive 
office.

Toatfmosters Coll
Flying Tumbleweed Tout* 

masters (^ub will meet at 7 
tonifht in the Howard County 
CNkfe administration building.

Then will be three scheduled 
speakers The program will 
include table topics.

Bob Crowell will serve as 
toastmaster. I

]

Renting, hiring, selling or swapping?
Wont A(ds are the answer. In no time at all 
you'll experience the result-power of a 
Wont Ad. In our paper, Want Ads reach 
people of many ages and needs. Place your 
od today. Call 263-7331. We're here to help 
you write your od1

X ■ ►
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Smith, Eggers 
Share Interest

■r TIm  Aim cI«M  Pr*u
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith and 

Paul Eggers talked about bring
ing more business into the state 
and broadening teacher ’̂ pen
sions in their latest utterances 
as Texas’ rival candidates for 
governor.

Their,quickening campaign ef
forts shared interest today with 
the start of a visit by Vice Presi
dent Hubert Humphrey, the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nee. and plans of third party 
contender George Wallace and 
Republican candidate Richard 
Nixon to come back once more 
prior to the Nov. 5 election.

KEY STATE
Also taking a hand were Mrs. 

Johnson. They were in Austin 
today for a women’s fashion 
show, after which the vice presi
dent’s wife will fly to Dallas 
for a coffee and a television 
show Wedne.sday.

Again underscoring the im
portance attached to Texas’ 25 
electoral votes, Wallace sched
uled an Oct. 28 trip to Beaumont 
for a rally and |25-a-plate din
ner and Nixon arranged a Nov. 
1-2 swing through Fort Worth 
Lubbock. San Antonio, Austin 
and El Paso.

In addition to a speech at 
Fort Worth. Humphrey was set 
for stops today in Dallas, Waco. 
Austin and San Antonio, and 
Wednesday in Harlingen and El 
Paso.

Lt. Gov. Smith, who heads the 
state Democratic ticket, talked 
about promoting industrial de
velopment in Dallas, where he 
met Tuesday with the State 
Democratic Executive Commit
tee, and today at Lampasas.

cor-

Smith said about 900 new in
dustries have begun operations; 
in the state under Democratic! 
administrations the past six' 
years. This is one reason, hei 
said, that Texas remains among i 
the five largest states from a! 
business standpoint and still' 
does not levy state and 
porate income taxes.

The lieutenant governor said; 
he would go “anywhere, i 
time, if there’s a chance of' 
proving to a manufacturer that| 
Texas will be a good location; 
for his company. At the same; 
time we’ll be making every ef
fort to create and maintain the 
kind of business climate that 
will encourage our present cor-j 
porate citizens to expand”  

MORE MONEY 
Eggers, the GOP nominee for 

governor, said Monday night he 
favors a propo.sed constituliorial 
amendment based on full .salan’ 
instead of the present 184,000 
celling

He told the Austin Educators; 
A.s.sociation also that he endorses 
a Texas State Teacher Associa
tion plan for raising the pay of 
teachers 

Speaking earlier at Trinity! 
i University in San Antonio, Eg
gers asserted. “Texas will never; 
stop the spiral of rising taxes if 
we do nut adopt a sound fiscal 
policy now We must stop wa.sted: 
government spending, and this 
means adopting the economy 
commission that Preston Smith 
voted against in 1965”

An endorsement of Eggers’ i 
candidacy was disclosed in 
Washington by ttfe National 
Ripon Society, a liberal Repub
lican organization

Agnew Is 'Afraid' 
Of 'Veep' LeMay
MIDLAND, Tex (AP) -  Gov 

Spiro T Agnew says he would 
be “desperately afraid”  to see 
retired Gen. Curtis LeMay, the 
third party vice presidential can
didate, running the U. S. govern 
ment

Agnew charged in a speech 
here Monday night that LeMay. 
chosen as a running mate by 
George Wallace, “ treats the 
awesome power of nuclear 
capability too casually ”

The Repubbean vice presiden
tial candidate said LeMav “ re
gards nuclear weapons as being 
no different than conventional 
weapons "

NUCLEAR FUSS
“ I’d have to say that I’d be

desperately afraid to turn the; 
administration of this countryj 
o\er to a person that thinks that 
way.” Agnew said

LeMay told newsmen shortlyi 
after he was named as running' 
mate by Wallace that he con 
siders nuclear bombs “ another 
weapon m the arsenal" but add 
ed that he did not think 
he would use nuclear weapons 
in Vietnam

Agnew's criticism of Wallace' 
and leMay came only hours aft
er he said he was concentrating' 
his campaign fire on Derntx-ra ; 
tic presidential candidate Hu-’ 
ben Humphrey in^ead of Wal
lace

I

Bridge Test
— C H A R L E S  H . G O R EN

■ . ..I
I and will b* dlaappolntad. Tha 

propar procadurt la to radoubla.
' A  raarva to nva of a nlnor tult I would ba a blataM Inault to pour 
' partnar

Q. 5—Both vulnerable, as 
Sotkh you hold;
* 1*2 <79S 00* AKQJ987S 

The bidding has proceeded;
I West North East Soatk
j 3 0  Dble. Pass *

What is your response*
A.— Four chiba. On tho turfoea 

thu may appaar Inadaquata, ba- 
cauaa four cluba la only a foread 
bid and could ahow eonaldarablp 
laaa In trirk taklnf ▼aluat. How- 
avar, u bid of fiva cluba w ouH  
ba too draatic In y|aw of your 
doubirtona In all thrao autta.

Q. •—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
«A I*84 <7AJ83 OK AAIAIS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sooth West North
Pats IA  1 0  2 A
2 <7 Dble. Past 2 A
Past ?

What do you bid now?
A.— Four tpadaa. ^ i t n a r ’c bid 

baa abown that bo boa a laak of 
blfb rarda. Th li baonmo arldant 
whan ba rafnaad to Stand for tba 
douMa. Howavtr, b it dtatrlbuUon 
muat ba vary favorabla and you 
oufbt to bo able to hold your 
lootra to throe.

Q. 7—Neither vulnerable, 
u  South you bold;
At ^AKltl« 01t«3 AAQtS 

The bkkUng has proceeded: 
Nerth East floirth Wert
1 0  Peas 1 17 Past
1 A Pass 8 NT Pass
4 <7 Pats 7

What do you bid now?
A .-A b c  haarta. P a r t n a r  kaa 

opanod tha M ddlna,' ahewa a>- 
olbor to ll and tboo jooipad la  
hoarta. aaeo you bova boMar

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
10 mi av Tka CMaaaa Trkoaal

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ
Q. 1 —Neither vulnerable, 

■a South you hold:
AQJlt 7 <719 S 0 AK AAKlt 4 3

The bidding has proceeded: 
Sowth Weat North Eaat 
1 A Pata 1 ^ Past

What do you bid now?
A.—Ona apad*. The hand la not 

atronc enoufh for a jump to two 
DO trump. A bid of one tpadc la 
therefora lucfeited aa a tom- 
poriilnf mraaure. If p a r t n a r  
paaaea, It la becauae ha haa a 
very weak hand.

Q. 2—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
AQJ197S3 <7K9 OK742 AO

The bidding has proceeded; 
Sowth West North Eaat
Past 1A 1 <7 Pats
1 A Pass 1 NT Pass
7

Whaf do you bid now?
A .— Inatmack as you havo sr**t 

playins ttrthftb. a bid of thrao 
spades la racommended. This Is 
not forclns but atrongly urfso 
partner to contlnuo.

Q. 3—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAKOJ 19742 <7S 072 A t !

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Sowth
3 A 4 <7 Pass i  A
Pass 4 A P9S9 7

What do you bW now?
A.—What la tho purposo of 

Nortb's als-elub hkP Ho Is Wat- 
In*- "Partnsr, I sm fsrdn* you 
automatically to Md a tUm. My 
reason for toUlne you I haro 
chib control Is that It may ausMo 
you U  Md a fraM alam.” atnea 
partosr baa no support far 
■nadaa. bs must bars tlw othar 
S tmacos to justify bis luewaat 
that wa M4 a gram* slaaa au« 
tha proper call Is aasaw sparto,

Q. 4-Both TOlMraU*, M 
South you bold:
A l  OAKMSU AAKU74S

Ibe bidding hat proceeded: 
SMth Wert Nerth Bert 
1 0  PMe lA  
4A  4 9  . 4 4  DM*.
^Wbrt deyeebideew?

A^Yaur poftwar mmfnMm 
eu.a vau haas araot Mwelh Hi

matarlal far a 
auM up a M  Mf K.

Q. S— As South, Tutaierable, 
you bold:
ATB 9KM 0KGI199 AKJB 

The bidding bee proceeded:
Berth Wert ‘ Neath Kart
1 0  Paaa 1 9  1A
PiH Pert 2A  ,IA

Whet do you bid w«r? 
Ar-Theue he^w H A.9rta

hawC hut twa reuses af Mdrtwe 
hoso triartanaie H. year splsw 
9M fit ht j iffaWs two SUM

E J e y o u  a l w a y s  b u y  t h e  b e s t  for  LESS"

BSOM’S
h l i C O l l l N T  * i e B M t iR

2303 G R E G G  S T.
O P E N  M O N .-S A T ..9  T O  9

B IG  SPR IN G , T E X A S  
S U N D A Y  1 T O  6

lO GAS
IIATHRO O M  HEATER

$*399M O . BP10N 
Y V H IT E  ENAAAEL 
< 1.95 V A L U E

W ITH  ONE-STOP SHOPPING

N O . C -::5

GAS HE ATER

25,000 B .T .U . 
C L A Y  B A C K  
G U A R D  SC R EEN  
29.95 V A L U E

L

NO. A4440P TR O P IC -A IR E

GAS HEATER

40,000 B.T.U. 
NATURAL GAS

FURNACE FILTER

14x25x1 ^

YOUR O / L  C
20.25X, --------------- a j U 'CHOICE EA .

■ x rr -
G IBSO N 'S  

H O M O G E N IZ E D

MILK

G A L .
FO R K
T E N D E R

DEL MONTE

RED SAflMON I20Z.
CAN..

L IB B Y 'S  30 3 C A N  

C U T  GREE N

Beans

SWIFT'S FROTEN

CLUB STEAK

RIB STEAK

M A X W E L L  H O U SE

COFFEE
1-LB. CAN

M A X W E L L  H O U S E

2-LB. CAN

FOLGER’S
INSTANT

COFFEE

TaaHc |sad as
^ s N -fm c o i

R

lO -O Z . 
J A R  .

Folyeri

R E D  D E L IC IO U S I C C
APPLES 1 5 :

1-LB. Q U A R TE R S

BIG G P U R E

PRESERVES
P IN E A P P L E , a p r i c o t  2 -LB.
A N D  P E A C H  JA R

S N O W D R IF T  
P U R E V E G .

SHORTENING
3-LB. C A N

PARD CRUNCHERS

Dog Food Jl u c
5 LB. B AG

Y E L L O W  SQ UASH

JA L IP IN O  PEPPERS

LB .

LB .

H E L E N E  C U R TIS

SHAMPOO
c

W IT H  EG G  
12-02..........

S U A V E

R EG ., DR Y  O k  
H A R D  T O  H O L D  
13-OZ..........

c

T H E  H O T  O N E  

B7 G IL L E T T E

Shave Cream

69^6-OZ.
1.29 V A L U E

SQ U IB B

ASPIRIN

B O T T L E  OF  
200

P A C Q U IN

Hand Lotion
c

16-OZ.
1.49 V A L U E

W O O D B U R Y

B A T H  SOAP

B A T H  SIZE  
B A R ................ E A .

Walkie Talkie Set

B UZZER  c a l l  
D E V IC E  
TR A N S IS TO R  
C IR C U IT

$ Q 9 9
PR.

P L A S TIC

DISH

DRAINER
SET

auST AND MILMW PROOF
5

A L L  H A R D W O O D

Clothes Pins
SP R IN G  T Y P E

BAG OP 4t.........
K

D E C C A  C O N S O LE

STEREO
Walaet- S  ^  
Mahegaey Or
Frhltwood M  
t'abieet

97

DOLL

CLOTHES
For Berbie-Francie, etc.

IC
W ID E  S E L E C T IO N  
T O  C H O O S E FR O M

V y aai M



A Devotional For The Day
God hath chosen the foolish things of the world to con

found the wise; and God hath chosen the weak things of the 
world to confound the things which are mighty. (I Corin- 
thians 1:27) ' '

PK.W’ER: To Thee we offer our lives, O Lord. Rule 
\Mthin our hearts and use us to Your honor and glory. We 
thank You for needing us and guiding and teaching us. 
Strengthen Us as we pray, saying, “ Our Father who are in 
heaven . . . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

■4:
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Neglected Area O f Cornw n
Not long ago the Wall Street 

Journal focused attention on a 
neglcc'tt'd area of public concern. The 
Journal estimated, on the ba.si.s of 
a sunev, that there are ,V)0.0(M) 
psuholic children In the United 
States In addition, there are a million 
with mental problems that may 
ri'ijuire hospitalization, and perhaiis 
as many as seven million or more 
with types of serious emotional prob
lems.

^et. out of this vast numlier, only 
about one per cent actually is now 
n'leiving treatment or trained help. 
This would include those who are 
erroneously assigned to a school for 
the menially retarded and those who 
have bcHin coniingle<l with adults lor 
the lack of facilities or program for 
them In both in.stancc'-. the plaie- 
ment could lie more harmful than 
no treatment at all

This points up the need for 
developing programs that will help 
discover children with incipient or 
deep-rooted emotional and mental 
problems .Some colleges have

progfam.s whichS;»ve great a.ssistance 
to (Students under mental pressures, 
butNfy the time this level i.s reached 
almost irreparable damage may have 
lieen inflicted on the personality of 
a young person. Moreover, the per
centage getting to this level and 
happening to be in a school equipped 
to discover and help emotionally dis
turbed students is small.

Those who picture patients in our 
nxmtal hospitals as being the middle- 
aged or .senile people have an 
awakening coming if they will only 
visit the Big Spring State Ho.spitaI. 
There are enough children there to 
warrant a full-fledged school. The 
number is increasing

S|)ecial education units in many 
schools do wonderful work with ex
ceptional or handicappcxl childnm 
^>1 they are more geared to thos<* 
with phy.sical or mental mnitations 
and. generally speaking, ill equipped 
to (Ic'al with the emotionally di.sturbed 
child .\nd a lot of what we pass 
off as pivenile delinq^mcy or pure 
(u^sedness really has its nKds in a 
young mind burdentd and warped.

' / f e

%
' V
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Disturbing Trend C
One of the most profoundly dis

turbing trends of the.se troubled times 
IS the corruption of the IX'mocratic 
ideal of free speech There is a time 
for speaking, but there is also a time 
for listening

.Some of the demonstrations against 
.speakers, mainly political candidates, 
have bc'en terrifying Organized 
groups have done their best to shout 
down the speakers In some cases 
speec hes cannot be riebvered because 
of the disorders Hecklers do not 
hesitate to use the vilest language 
in attempts to .silence a .speaker

This. alas, takes place m a country 
which has long prided itself on it> 
hospitality to idea.s and on its 
tolerance for duersity In tnith i' is 
this tolerance which has pc'rmit'ed 
this nation to sur\i\e exposure to all

isms We h-lve lieen able to tolerate 
error, to paraphrase Jefferson, a* 
long as reason is left to combat it

The gift of free spec'ch granted by 
our Constitution is not without its 
rc*sponsibility. though Freedom to 
speak must be ac-companied by a 
willingnes.s to listen Frec-dom of 
speech assumes a dialogue It doc*̂  
not (iresume agreement It only 
presumes that truth may emerge 
when differing points of yiew h.i\e 
full expression

I.et us be certain aliout one thing: 
The American form of governmemt 
cannot long endure if free men c annot 
expre,ss their thoughts To deny one 
individual the right to spc>ak l̂  .0 
some degree denying all .Americans 
the right to speak

o J o h n  C u n n i f f
Unemployment And Inflation

NEW YORK (AP) -  Is the At 5 per c-ent, 3.91.1 000 jobless 
loss of one or two million jobs  ̂ million more un-
an acceptable price to pay for omjdoyed than at the pre.sent 
getting this inflated economy 
back in balance’

Some' eccjnoiiu.sis, most of A F l\ h per cent rate is a very 
them pc'rhiips with a bu.stness real possibility In 1%4. for ex

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Jackie-W atchers Failed

lion When unemploynxmt drops 
U'low 4 (»er cent, inflation gen
erally dc yelops Competition for 
iM'lp pu.shc's up wages Marginal 
hedp pushes up costs Soon 
nc es rise also

v i A -  H a l B o y l e  ; 
Terrib le  Tale O f Telephone Trouble

Tin; l NKMPLOYMKNT rale 
jSH»w IS well under 4 per cent At

WASHI.NGTit.N—The announcement 
o f Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy's 
marrutge fo Greek ship owner 
Aristotle Onassi.s caught most pcsepb- 
by surprise The Jackie-walchers had 
tieen so intent on keeping labs on 
Ixird llarIcM'h that only a skeleton 
force had l>ec*n watching the- f.rec'k 
coast And apparently these watchers 
had gotten f.il and lazy aflcT listening 
to Maria Callas sing for the past 10 
years

assessment 
.ship ■’

of the Onassis friend

By JOY STII.l.EY the telephone man. armed with
NEW YORK (AF’ ) — I have a red phone, a beige phone and

about 3 6 per cent it Ls, in fact. convinced that life's an unfancy telephone number,
one of the lowest in many years ii,mpli, aticms are visited upon Itefore the new resident c ould

me to a greater degree tnan cnimplain that she had orch 'fed
upon .iityone else, but I reviscxl a white phone and a bi'ige

There Ls Bung to be' a definCe 
shakeup in iIk' Jackie Kennexh In 
lelligc'nc'c Agency and the head o| 
Ihi' JKI\ I.s exp»*cted to hand ;n his 
resignation within the* nc'xl .HI da\s

AT AN KMERfiENCV mc-eting last 
week of the Jackie Kenm-dy .St'curily 
Uouncil. attendcxl by the directors of 
the major wire sery ices. TV netwc.rk'. 
gossip columns and movie magannes. 
ths' head of the JKI\ was asked to 
explain why his agency had so utterly 
failc>d in haying any inleil.gen; e 
available on the Ja« kie Onassis 
romance

. “ TIIATS NOT good enough.” a 
wire .service head mutten'd Your 
intelligeme network was responsible 
for kec'ping tabs on Jackx' Kennedy 
at all times Wc* had your assurance 
she would not get inarra'd this year ' 

The JKIA director saal nervously, 
I know, and Im sorry, but theie 

was a hn’akdown between ouisc'lves 
and the Greek intelligenc'e sources 
rhey reported that there wa. ab 
solutely no action on the Island of 
Sciirpios, which Onassis owns The 
Christina. Onassis' yacht, has l)c>en 
on a gcMid will mission In Venice, and 
.Maria ( alias was in Pans We jû t 
assumed that under these conditions 
there wasn I am c hance of Onassis 
getting married at this lime Ibrw 
did we know bed pull a IVarl Harbor 
on us"’ "

He tried to defc'nd hims"lf ‘Ate 
knew Jackie was .sc'emg Onassis, but 
there wa.s no indK'ation that he was 
anything more than )ust a giMtd 
friend Besides, we had been s.i badls 
misled on the I.ord Harlech thing that 
I guess we were overcautious in our

•'^Ol 'BK M PPOSEI) to know ' 
shouted a movie magazine publisher 

IV» you nalize we ve got millions 
and millions of magazine covers with 
photographs of Jackie and latrd 
Harlech. Jackie and Mike Nichols and 
Jackie and the Spanish ambas.sador 
to the talican’  What are we supposc'd 
to do with Ihem’  ’

And coincidmg with this, infla 
lion IS running at a rate of 4 or a 
per c ent a year 

Some husines.smen as inchoat
ed by statements made at a 
meeting of the Business Counc il, 
feel the overheated economy 
must Ik* slowed sohslantially. 
even if it means the lass of him 
clrecls of Ihousinds of jobs 

Meeting during the weekend 
at Hot Springs \ a , thc'se corpo
ration heads warm'd that the 
economy must he restrained for 
the next year or .so The lax sur- 
c barge must be extended gov- 
eminc'nt s|iending mast be cut. 
Ihev said

The result of such a policy 
would tie to brake the economy, 
to restrain growth to a degn'c' 
that could i>e maintainc'd with 
out inflation A con.'ceqiience of 
such a slowdown would be lay 
offs

my o|)i nion after hearing my 
friend I ’at’s terrible tale of tele
phone trouble

It shot lid have all tieen so sim
ple Pat wa.s preparing to move 
fn'm Connecticut to an apart
ment in Manhattan and, since
she N'lie vcs in planning ahead, both men to pool their equip-
she dc*c t.ired her intentions to 
the' telejibone company well in 
advance

SHE WTtOTE two letters—one 
to the Manhattan branch, asking 
that servii 'C be started on mov
ing day. ai ul another to the local
offio'. reqi esting that her phone },on(>rs

mc'nt and from the common 
store she took title to the dc- 
siH'd while and beige instru- 
menlv. but gelling them put in 
W3' another matter Both men 
had work orders and It took a 
lengthy conference with the 
business office before it could

Billy Graham
As I understand it, Je.sus gave 

a-- one of the signs of Mis return 
to earth, the prevalence of earth 
quakes Is it vour opinion that 
more earthquake's are oc i urring 
loifav than in past historv'’ B P 
According to a leading seismololn- 

Cist earthquakes of catastrophic pro- 
‘ portHins are on the increase, and an* 

the forerunners of far greater earlh- 
(juakes in the future.

There have liecn manv major earth
quakes in this decade with hundreds 
killc'd. and there have' bc'c'P thousands 
of less serious ones Every week there 
IS an earthquake of rather serious 
liniportion-s .some place in the earth. 

Of course there have alwavs been

Couldn I you print a streamer on 
them saying Why Jackie Didn't 
Marrv Lord llarleih” ’ " the JKIA 
direc tor .said

■ No, we can't Our readers would 
nc'ver forgive us if we tricked them ”

‘•(iENTI.KMKN," said the president 
of the Gos-sip Columnists Union, 

Thc'rc' is no sense cry ing over spilled 
milk The question is, what do we 
do now

1 .say invade the Island of .Scor
pios. " said a TV executive who was 
a retired gc»neral. “ Me can't let the 
honeynxMion take place without us 
l)cmg there "

director cleared his 
island is impregnable 
suffef very heavy

THIS PI, \( KS the Johnson ad 
mini.stration and the Federal 
Reserve, which give the order'- 
to the economy, in the midst of 
a whirlpool of dilemmas 

If economic prudence dc 
mands a slowdown, what doc's 
morality diciate'* And politics'’ 
And wtio Is to decide when the 
slowdown has gone far enough, 
when sufficient jobs have been 
losU* And is this the way to han 
die racial tensions'*

Ba.sed on the pre'jent civili.in 
labor force, w hich is about T** 7 
million workers, increases in

tx' disconnected on the same
d.iy

Not lung aftervvards she re- 
ceivc'd a c;ill from thus latter of
fice' c'xprc'ss :ng gratitude for her 
patronage,! nd regret at its lor- 
min.ition. us an offer to per
form anv fu'lher service

Well.' Slid Pat. ''fd  ap̂

At last f’at was the proud pos- 
ses*sir of two telephones and a 
PLiza numiH'r. which she 
prtmptly gave to some clos* 
mends A ft'w days later she 
realized that noboclv hut those 
clued in few was calling InvCo 
tigalion uncovered that Infor
mation was giving out the other

prcH late it if you'd put in a word niimtief—the one the original in-
with New Ycrk. and fry to gel 
me a nice na mber—say a Plaza 
one "

The great day arrived, along 
with a few bqrly furniture wre.s- 
tlers a sled and bicycle that 
.sboukl have lK*en left behind but 
somehow fniiiKl their way to 
mid-Manhatta'T . and a case of 
indisposition an the part of 
Cookie the fan tlly dog

stallcr had arrived with, and the 
calls wcH'n I going through

PAT WAS clo« eted with CcK'kie, 
kec’pmg her 0  >mpany so that

the unemployment rate would her violent hail.mg wtiuldn t al 
have these consequence's ienaie the still 11 nmet neighlxus

At 4 per cent, 3,14H,OOfl without Ix' decidc'd whe would do the 
Jobs, or an increase of .341 OfiO when the dixirtx II rang It was

Al.THOl (iH enjoying the rela
tive quiet of an unruig.ng phone, 
Pat thought It vvi.« In have a 
fnendlv chat with her neighbor- 
hcxKt telephone office 

At this point, Pat has a whi’c 
telephone a beige extension, 
one slightly used IRaza number, 
one iiPiiscHl less desirable num- 
lier Now no calls are getting 
through an(Ux«h^s waiting for 
the lepaintM. hopes only 
one show 4

(Hoi CcoiufVMi. N m.)

The JKIA 
throat "The 
Me would 
casualt ies "

T o  Y o u r  Gt:)0(d H e a l t h
' How To Strengthen  A Weak Heart

earthquakes, hid it appears that a s ^ '

prevalent They are caused , by 
■ faults " underneath the surface of the 
earth, and Iht' Bible indicates that 
as time progres.'es that the founda
tions of this planet will become less 
stable. aTfh will some day cxtllapse 
In Revelation 6 we read: “ Lo, there 
was a (iREAT EARTligUAKE . .
and the stars of heaven fell unto the 
earth and the heaven departed 
as a scroll . . . and the kings of 
the earth .said to the mountains and 
rocks. Fall on us, and hide as from 
the face of Him that sitteth upon 
Uie throne"

s £ -
history progresses they becqme mon^ uhartei

♦■iraid

"D AMN THE ( \Sl AI.TIES." a
magazine I'dilor .said_ ' Me've got to 
have pictures"

By JOSEPH (i. MOUNER, M I>. protecting, a weak heart First keep working But it is inhere- 
Dear Dr Molner ĵ v̂ jicre any item is weight. 1 f the patient cnilv a very powerful muscular 

way to stirngtheiY ■;i weak is ovenveighi, losing the excess organ Helping to strengthen it

Mr could gel aerial shots with a 
artered L"2.' the “UKIA directortjir N^IA

•'Aerial shots of OnassLs’ ”
' Mi'll. I know we won't gp| All tho 

details, but well have the big pfe- 
fure ”

•'I .sav we blockade the Christina. " 
a wire service man said "If they 
won't let us on the island, wo don't 
let them o ff"

"You forgot Onas.sis also owns 
Olvmpic .Airways"

"Then we'll have to bomb the air
field Gel (ien IxiMay on the hot 
line"

(Copyright, Tht Wothlngfen Post Co.)

heart ’  I have to lake digitalis 
every 12 hours, el.se I do not 
get enough oxygen and 1 get 
fluid in my lungs, feel, and legs. 
1 am 55 and work five, 
a week. — A .1 M

strain on the dept'nds on medlcaton in part, 
and the rest of the program 
consists of relieving it of un- 
netessary strain.

T>ear Dr Molner: I have arth
ritis.  ̂and the bottoms of my 
feel swell and hurt so 1 can 
hardly walk on them. Is this 
arthritis or sontething else’  — 
Mrs G M

Arthritis can make joints

ja • i».s- >%mr* r«Si

E(ditorials An<d'Opinions 
The B ig Spring Herald
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fat will case the 
heart

BI(K)d pressure is anothci 
item. If it is elevril ed. it strains 
Ihe heart MedicaVton to reduce 

 ̂ ilood pres.surr m-f only eases
1 ihmi, ...... strain but lets the heart

nJn "vA 7 ! n * * ^ < ’T* mott* efficicnll V. ^part 01 vour own question. ('ongestion and Yah'F  reten-
Digitalis IS the mo.st impor- tion are accentual (*d by loo 

tant single dnig we have to help much .salt in the syi tern. There 
a weakened heart It strength- are two steps to pri'V enting this, 
ens the inteasity of the near! Don't use .salt al If e table or 
beat and stabilizes rhythm, thus in cooking, and avoi .1 all .salty swell but not the bottoms of 
cau-sing the heart to work more foods. (Pickles and re lishes also the feet. Your swelling I think 
efficiently. are almost always salty.) In

It should be kept in mind that addition, if needed. diuretic 
the dosage has to be correct drugs are important in helping 
and has to be adjasted tp suit the body get rid of ex) ess fluid, 
the individual. In your case two Finally, re.st Ls t niportanl. 
doses eve^’ 24 hours'allows you “Rest” does not mes in doing » • •
to work five days a week. Dos- nothing It means takit ig appro- Much heart trouble 
age may be considerably differ- priate rest periods fn >m time venlable. Write Dr, 
ent for others. to liime It means stoj vping to in care of The Big Spring

If you don't take your digitalis rest whenever pain or s hortaeas Herald for your copy of his 
you notice congestion — fluid of breath indicate that you are booklet. “ How to Take Care of 
in the lungs and eLsewhere The demanding more of th e heart Your Heart," enclosing a long, 
value of the medicine Ls ob- than R can do. It moans getting self-addressed, s ta m ^  en
vious adequate sleep at night. veiope and 25 cents in coin to

There is more than that, how- The heart can't be t plinted cover cost of printing and 
ever, for strei^Iienlng, and like a broken bone. It has to' handling. »

mu.st be something else — vari
cose veins or other circulatory 
interference. pemiUy a heart or 
kidney disordv. Betto* see your 
doctor to track down the cause.

Is pre-

r o u n d T h e  R i m
The New And Old-In Covered Wagons

I noted several di.stlnct differences 
in the covered wagon those two Ten- 
nt'ssee fellows (who pas.sed through 
our city) are driving to California 
and the covered wagons in which 1 
travelled over much of Texas many,\ 
many years ago.

F O R  INSTANCE, the covered 
wagon the newc-omers were occupying 
was neat, clean and odorless. The 
covrered wagons of my boyhood days 
were untidy, not too clean and reeked 
with a fascinating odor which com
bined the .scent of sweaty leather, 
coffee, bacon, onions, horsefeed and 
very often the .strong aroma of an 
Irish potato which had seen its best 
days.

THI.S MODERN covered wagon 
resembled a camper trailer. It had 
a neat double bed which in the day
time folded to the side to give easy 
access from the bow to the stern 
of the prairie schooner. There was 
a table with padded seats. A two- 
burner gas stove served as a cooking 
center. A clothes closet was up for
ward and the front wall of this closet 
served as the back wall of the 
covered wagon's shower bath.

F v̂erything was in place and the 
floor was neatly .swept. The travelers' 
pooch reclined in cool comfort on the 
shiny floor.

(sometimes) and the interval between 
the seat and the overjet bed wa.s filled 
with horseteed, surplus groceries, the 
bed rolls of tho.se who slept on the 
ground.' axes, ropes, spare pieces ..f 
harness and other misc-ellaneou 
material filled in any area left open

On either side of the wagon bed 
were feed boxes. These, while w, 
were on the move, were repositorit 
for Dutch ovens, frying pans, the 
camp coffee pot, and other camp 
equipment. V  v

OFTEN ONE of the boxes w is .j 
utilized as a wood box. In the prau ic' 
country, it was wise to walk along 
and pick up any stray piec-e of bui 
nable wood that you might .see for 
cooking fuel. In lieu of wood you 
picked up properly weatherc'd ' cow 
chips” which served admirably i( 
there was nothing else to burn.

At the rear of the wagon was tln' 
chuck box. This was a tremendou.slv 
important adjunct to comfortable 
touring. It had a lid which was hinged 
U) the bottom of the box. The bo\ 
Itself was slanted at the front side' 
so that the top was narrower than 
the base. Mhen the lid was lowea'd 
a hinged leg dropped and made :t 
into a work table for whoever did 
the cooking. The box itself, with 
shelves and bins was the food 
depository.

’I DON'T SEE ANY SAWDUST'

WF; had .something called an 
over jet (sometimes) This was e.x- 
tension on the sides of the wagon 
bed which permitted a full-sized bi'd- 
spring and mattress to be .spread 
across the back of the wagon. This 
was the bed for two of the travelers. 
If there were others, they slept out
side on bedrolls. Under the overjet 
was storage space for nearly every
thing that didn’t have to be* hauW 
out each camp.

To the front was a spring seat

WE DID make more miles per d.3v 
than these modern prairie schooner 
travelers. Me called it a poor day 
if we didn't make 20 miles; on good 
days, we made 25 and sometimes 
even 30 miles by driving hard and 
late

F’aster than Ihe Tennessean.s. true 
Rut we .stiH had an awful lot of time
to look at the scenery And Mk- 
scenery very often seemed to goWni
and on without feature or change

-SAM BLACKBURN

work force was withf-yî  jobs, the 
total would be well <z ver 4 6 mil
lion workers, or abo ut 18 mil
lion more men and \ vomen out 
of work than at presrt it.

By any reckoning thil's a 
mif^ty big price to pn v for any-

M a r q u i s  C h i l c J s
Whither The Polls?

tx'nl f(*el that a million jobs ample. Ihe rate for the entire thing The only thing 1 hat could 
might indci'd lx* the price for year was 5 2 pi'r tent And in jastify it is danger of an even 
keeping inflation from cxpNxfing November. 1963, with the ocono- 
inio a rct'e.s.sion Nxmiing, the rate reachtd

'I’hen' IS an unfortunate rela- P**f 
lion.ship tx»twi'<*n jot»s and iiifla- H 5 9 per cent of the present

M'ASfflNGTON — The battle of the political polling field, says that polls 
polls is taking precedence over the do not predict.” Other pollsters insist 
oratory with the Presidential cam-/T)iat their function is to get in 

iign in the home stretch PollstersV-4ormation and not to influemr
opinion But Ihe politicians scorn

larger loss to the natia i by per- 
iriiting inflation to run wild, 
probably provoking suet 1 a reac
tion that rec-ession would result.

pan
both public and private are jittery 
as the sampling process becomes an 
instrument to sway Ihe voter, or so 
the charge is. rather than merely a 
profile of opinion.

phone the lx*ll ning again .An 
other telephone installer. cD m- 
plele with a while phone, a 
lilatk plMine and the eovelixl 
Plaza numt)cr, was on Ul e 
scene

After some persua.sion Pat gm

CAI.LIP YS. HARRIS, Richard 
N i x o n ' s  private pollsters vs. 
Hubert Humphrey's private samplers 
— the land.scape is strewn with chal
lenging percentages of what the 
eiti/en will do when he walks into 
the privacy of the polling booth on 
Nov. 5 Nixon’s allies are working 
hard to kniKk down polls favorable 
to Humphrey and the Humphrey 
camp responds by disclosing Nixon's 
own samplings diffenng from tho 
national estimates as put out by the 
big polling organizations.

these disclaimers. Whatever the in
tention may be, the candidate who 
.sees his percentage slipping or 1̂  
underdog confronting a big lead V 
his rival is certain the polls do hav 
a major influence

ALTHOUGH THE Nixon victory 
chorus grows louder and more in
sistent. for the first time doubts hav** 
begun to creep in about the 
inevitability of a Nixon triumph. 
.Analyst Ixiuis Bean who forecast the 
election of Harry Truman in 1»4S 
when the polls and the commentators 
had Thomas FL Dewey the winner 
calculates the Humphrey-Nixon split 
al 50-50 He notes, moreover, that If 
Humphrey should gam votes in the 
la:d two weeks at the .same rate as 
did Barry Goklwater in 1964 tho 
DeiYiocTatk- candidate would win 

B«*an. a veteran voter analyst, be
lieves the polls showing an over
whelming Nixon victory have hurt 
Humphrey. They have created a 
band wngon psychology that Nixon us 
shrewdly exploiting This raises, a 
.serious question about the role of Ihc* 
polls in Ihe political process And If 
by an ontside chance '68 should be 
another '68 the .status of Ihe polls 
would come under stern examination

GO\ . SEL.SON RfKkefcllcr of New 
York, more than any other candidate, 
relied on his standing in the polls 
He told Republicans around the 
country m his intensive drive for the 
Presidential nomination that polling 
showed he could defeat Humpl^y or 
any other Democrat, whereas Nixon 
and other potential candidates could 
not This was the heart of the 
Rockefeller strategy — a Republican 
must attract votes from independents 
and Democrats since the G.O P 
cannot win even with the support of 
all 27 per cent of registered Republi
cans.

(.F:oRGE GALI.IP, first in Ihe

BIT THF; polls backfired on 
Rockefeller A Gallup poll released 
prematurely a week before Ihe Miami 
Beach convention showed Nixon 
leading the Democratic candidates bv 
wider margins than Rockefeller Two 
days later Hams had Rockefeller 
ahead of Humphrey and Eugene 
.McCarthy, with Ni.xon trailing both 
The Gatiup-Harris effort to explain 
this discrepancy was something less 
than convincing

In the Harris poll prior to the latert 
return showing Humphrey with a 
four-point gam there was a 
di.screpancy b«*lwecn Gallup and 
Harris of four percentage points 
Different times for interviewing is the 
explanation of the Gallup people, with 
opinion volatile in an unpr^ictable 
year M ith the last hardly anyone will 
disagree and it suggests the election 
is still a horse rac-e
(CM>yrl(e<' U"(»*»l e«Ttur» Sy"<l'Ctrf», Inc )

H o l m e s  A I e x a n cJ e r
The V ice Presidential Nominees

M ASIIINGTON —The record has not 
been kind to vice* presidents — and 
won't he kind to candidates Nixon, 
llumphrev and M’allace if any has 
picked a dud for a running mate

Of the eight vIcp presidents who 
became President by death, five have 
been drummed out of office; Tyler, 
Fillmore, Arthur. Andrew John.son 
and Lymdon Johnson. In addition, 
Jefferson's first vice jursident, Aaron 
Burr, was indicted for treason and 
acquitted on a technicality. Andrew 
Jackson’s first vice president, 
Calhoun, resigned the office because 
it was too hot in the kitchen.

Shakespeare wrote how Hamlet's 
father smote the sledded Polatks on 
the ke,” and old enough to remember 
when Ihe sports pages used to call 
Yankee infielder Tony Lazerri "the 
Malloping M op"

UNDER THE lazy undemocratic 
system of our postwar times, the 
presklenlial nominee of each party 
is allowed to choOse the tail of his 
ticket, which amounts to Jdlawdng one 
man to name a potent^ resident. 
This choice is the first q K l^ n  that 
each party candidate m tOw  ahd he 
must be held accountablcT Mas the

AGNEW HAS .showed commendable 
humor under the pressure of ridicule 
and he's displayed strength of 
charaeter by refusing to call law-and- 
order by any of the fuzzy imposter- 
terms. Nevertheles.s, Agnew gives no 
confidence as a presidential standin. 
Nixon outsmarted himself on this 
choice. He deserves to be blamed for 
playing politics on a top level ap
pointment.

Hubert Humphrey, in picking Maine 
Sen. F l̂mund Masidc to complete the
DemocraUc ticket, got an excellent 
c a m p a i g n e r ,  but a skin-deep 
statesman. I have previou-sly noted 
Maskie's supt>ort of Robert Mc
Namaras ill-fated TFX program.

choice well made by Richard Nixon,
Hubert Humphrey, George M’allact?

Ju.st before the GOP Convention 
opened in Miami Beach I was shown 
a circular letter by Nixon to his 
senior advLsors. asking their help in 
the pick. Nixon gave an order of 
priorities to wvem the choice. He 
said his rannmg mate must be (a) 
capable of taking over as President, 
(b) in general amement with him 
on Refwblican philosophy and (c) able 
to the party in “ raargiRal

.-areas,”  meaning southern states.
B U T NIXON'S I surprise choice 

turned this set of criteria upside 
down. Maryland Gov. Agnew has no 
k n o w n  oMlificatlons for the 
presit^ncy. 'fins far in the campnlra 
he has been known mostly for Ms 
galls about Polacks and Japs. Many 

'of tife newsmen who ra s  Mm are 
welbread enough to know that

ANYBODY WHO DOUBTS Muskie’s 
misjudgment 4herc should read the 
current report of the Senate 
Fbrparedn^ subcommittee on tac
tical aircraR R tells how the decision 
to go ahead with TFX has crippled 
Navy aviation and may have doomed 
the Air Force to years of inferionty 
behind the Russian.!. V

Most of Muskie’s defense of TFX' 
and of McNamara took place behind' 
closed doors and Is not pubHcly 
known. But R wras known to Hu^ii 
Humphrey, and they are two of a 
pair in the field of planned militt^
unreadiness.

In picking Curtis LeMay, the old 
bombw commander, George Wallace 
named the only man on all three 
Tickets who has a speaking 
acquaintance with nuclear warfare 
That .seems to be hts main 
qualification.

(DhtrlbwM trr SMMugM lynsm ti. ISW) ^
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* * Casually Yours

By JO BRIGHT
U>v> : t,. *Vt

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Heads Commerce Commission
Mrgiala Mae Brown, shown at her desk at the Interstate 
C ommerce Commission in Vtashington, Is due to be olesated 
in Jannary to head the agency. Mrs. Brown, 44, a native of 
Charleston, M .Va., was (he first woman membt'r of the ICC 
when she was appointed by President Johnson four years ago.

If you’re going to nearly .la'per now. so it may lie 
kniK'k .someone down at a February liefore the couples get 
doorway, there’s no nicer to,get her again The Shaplands 
person to run into than ( hub are planning a Thanksgiving 
McGibbon, especially when he flving trip to Plains, Kan , to 
says, “Oh yes. I have a \ isil her parent.s Dr. and .Mrs. 
message for you from U/ ii. w. Dai is.

r’k.iK /V II l̂ **"**.' Ray and. eems Chub (K. H.) ran into Mails, Melodle and'
at tne ju|je_ returned frimv
Houston ^u^di, viiirre Ray attended aj 

and luncheon honoring 
reripienls of the DIstIn-'

Mrs. E. V. Spence 
Shamrock Hilton in
during an oil jobbers ga>hering|̂ ro(l.ĵ jy,| 
recently which her brother
attended, also. Mrs Spence, 
you’ll remember, made her 
home here for many years 
while her late husband headed 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District and also sened 
as city manager. She moved to 
Corpus Christl several years 
ago, and I envy her view of 
tte Gulf, especially on those 
gorgeous, gray stormy days. 
The Big Spring Herald still has 
a plac'e by her coffee cup. and

old

guisht'd Alumnus Award of the 
Inliersity of Texas. Among the- 
honort'cs won Mrs Ray's father,] 
W. \V. Heath, I nit«l Slates 
.Ambassador to Sweden. Mr and] 
Mrs Hay attended a reception' 
given bv <,o\. and Mrs. John] 
Connallv at the (iovcrnor's| 
Mansion Friday evening, and a‘ 
prc-gaim> reception and buffet 
as th<' guesjs of Chancellor and 
Mrs. Harry Hansom of the 

. , , . .. , ,,l'niversu\ of lexas. The tripshe enjoys keeping up with old;^,,,,,^,^,, attendanc-c
friends. I e.\as-.Arkansas football

Chub and Mrs. McGibbon are where the Distinguished
leaving this w«ek to visit thcir^^,^„„„,

to .Ambassador Heath as well 
, . , . , Dorvv, pre.sident of

Blwmlngton, Ind.. and their,(;,,f „ „  ,-„,.porat,on; (;atl
children, who have moved into Whitcomb

son-in-law 
and Mrs.

to visit their' 
and daughter. Dr. 
Charles W ebb in

Mu Zetas 
Hold Tea 
On Sunday
Mu Zeta Chapter of Bela 

Sigma Phi hold a preferential 
tea Sunday afterniMin in th- 
home of Mrs Dee Smith, 2702 
Rebecca, and rushees were 
Mrs James Tibbs, Mrs Hon 
Pettit, Mrs. Jack ilopper, .Mrs 
Jerry Hewett, Mrs. Skipper 
Driver. Mrs Charles Hiadla 
Mrs. Jerry Kilgore and .Mrs 
W alter Fields

The refreshnwni table was 
covered with white linen and 
appoinli“d with crystal and 
silver. Mrs, Robert McKnighi 
s'crved lea. and .Mrs G.rald 
Wooten presided at the (otfee 
•service. Star-shaped petits lours 
were topiKHl with yellow coiitcc 
tion roses, and the centerpiece 
was of .spider mums and 
pompons arranged on a com
pote. Twenty attended

Ghosts 'HaunK 
Party House
•A llauntc'd House” party]was Ri-d Woodard of the Su</ 

wa.s held .Saturday evening by T^niple who apfX'ared in a 
the letter earners A u x i l i a r y c o s t u m e ^ l  he group re 
which met first in the home

convened at the Crane home for 
refreshrnenta

The next meeting will be Nov. 
12 in the home of .Mrs. Don 

iTrupp, 20s Circle Drive

M AKK.OI D

MILK
79f (Gallon 

ill E 2nd St.

of Mrs, Jesse Crane, 433 Hill
side, who was joined by the .so
cial committee in hosting the 
event.

The women and their hû - 
I bands traveled to the lav;.<rtl>-* 
I decorated 'haunt^ house” fof 
I a scavenger hunt which was 
won by Melvin Newton. Tlie 
best co.stume prize went to 
•Melvin Daniels and another 
prize wa.s won by Mrs. Melvin 

iHrown. Featured at the house

a new home and are ready for 
company Think Chub will come 
back first becau.se he has a 
meeting coming up in Dallas.

Before we get too far from 
the subjec-t of Corpus, chatted 1,"'"'“ 
with Mrs. C. B. Long this 
morning, and she said that they

Corporation; 
Houston attorney 

and CIVIC leader: and Fess 
Parker. IIoIKwoikI film actor.

Note in ih(' mail .says that 
Mr. and Mrs Tony Taronl. Mrs.

Taroni and William 
Taroni were guest.s of Mr. and 
Mrs William ( . Faiwards of

People's Problems' 
Concern The Church

THINKING
OF CARPET?

12 Reasons To Buy A t JA Y 'S !
large selection — latest styles — I,ow prices — 
Top ((uality — (^uuk Delivery — Easy ti‘rms — 
Browsers Welcome — Courteous Personnel — 
Experienced — Easy trading — P'.xpert installation 
SATISFACTION Gl AHANTEED’

Big Spring's Bcspectad Nam* In Carpets

JAY’S
CARPET STORE

On (iregg — Across From Safeway Dial 2(3-4111

Recent Bride Honored 
At Forsan Linen Party
FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. Jim Clubhou.se Hoste.sses were Mrs 

McCarty, a recent bnde, was J M Craig. Mrs. Vgra Hams, 
honored Thursday evening wi.h Mrs Clara Mae t l̂etcher, .Mrs. 
a linen shower in the fellowship'John B Anderson, Mrs M .M 
hall of the Baptist Church. i Fairchild and Mrs. Burl Grif-

Hostesses were Mrs '^m
Miller Mrs P R. Stroud. Mrs l Mrs Reeves was presented a 
Page Cleavenger, Mrs. Everett corsage made of rosebuds, 
Wilkins, Mrs. Eugene Strick )'hite net and ntibon streamers 
land Mrs Delbert Stricke, Mrs ' The table featurc'd a floor- 
L T Shoulls Mrs I  M 'length net doth, with blue 
Casselman Mrs J D Gilmore underlay, and was centered 
Mrs J B Anderson, M rs.i">th  a reflixtor on which was 
Doyie Whrt.sel and Mrs. 1 ec placet a entail doll, cradle and 
Yarborough. baby toys

xi-,- xf The honoree is the former
Mrs linda Kav Hodnett, daughter of

carnal^ and Mr and ."lilrs. Gordon Hodnett.presented by the hoslesM'>. and , , ,
their gift was a set of bed lin-̂

have returned-from a \acai.'on 
T h e  refreshment table, (ĵ p Antonio where they

cox’ered with a white linen y-jjited her sister. Mis Audry
cloth, held a miniature bride yjay, and to Pa.sadera, Tex., 
and groom which fornv.'d the ^̂ hcre they visited a daughter, 
centerpiece The bride is and hcT family
former Mrs. Mabel Maxey Home from a fishing trip on

I,ake lYcK-lor are I T .ShcHills 
Mrs Charles Reeves of I’ lg j; , Munfon^v Mrs 

■Spring was honored with a hahy 1,̂ ,. visit ng in
shower recently in the Forsan Do^demonia with her parents.

lust returned from a refreshing *■“*’*’<**■*' pusi weekend ]
trip down that way where C. B. Thoma.s Taroni, a student at 
likes to do his deep-sea fishing.|T<‘s^s 'hrh. also joinc'd the 
Mis.sed it this summer, though, K̂rmip .Sesuns William Connallv, 
tiecause of .surgery. Fxiwanl> .Ir . grandson of the

for
for

Nothing like that is makingiTony Taronis, wa,s “host” 
the Orville Shaplands miss any- a joint Imihclay celebration 
thing, however; they are always his grandparents 
such fun to ket'p up with | TIDHII'S M r s. Raymond 
Phyllis is celebrating a oirlhday Tollcdl will lx* in .Austin this 
lomoiTow, as is her friend. Uliwc'c'kcmd jb'" visit .son. Ray, at 
Lnrting. As Orville says.iTC and ciaiighUT, Iris Ann, at 
“ Both are .39 again”  l.il and San Marcos the \anc-e
Dr. Fred Lurliag are settled in I.ebkowskys are cmjoying their

new home in Odessa and Bobble 
is playing bridge with Dixie* (ox 

I (Bill's wife), more fornni' resi- 
; denis Incidentally , did you no 
tice the little .story the other 
day that (.eorge liolan told of 
the visit

Girls' Auxiliary 
Sets Coronation
‘ Declare 

tKe .
Aû ll

■e llrs

near 
joint'd 

nde to the

lis Glory will lie yjj,u j,,
of the (iirl s |»3( ,,f Odessa, had w:;h

i T ' t i - P i n k i e  Kodi-n and wife. Jacklr 
^  in the F irst „„>jintain rc'treai
Baptist (hurch The annouma; springs? Terk
ment was made t'v Mrs. R F
Pcilk, GA dircitor ij p,„untain which
nr 1 nH ? V i  ' r'‘ '’l ‘ >'red him of suc h fm,li.shm*ss
nnH ' ^.hr,^V 'h<‘ TTOV 1,0V C*S ar,‘ ..’.Mland Debra Smith, maidens;, ___ u... k
Leann Brazel, Ivnelte (offee, J? « ^
Pam Priddv and Terrv Rc'nfro, '‘I'
ladies-in-waiting. Karen Coffee in

Pnddy and Carrie W heele*- | 
princesses; Vicki Annc*n and I?"*

nedy may lx* making her home 
Mrs. Kobi'rt T Deming to

BSP Hears 
Frienedship

Mrs T T Henry has lieen 
hospitaliA>d as a pneumonia pa
tient this week in Mah n'* and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital in 
Big Spring

.Mr and Mrs Mickie Allen of 
Odessa recently visited her par- 

r\ ents. Mr anci Mrs John B
r r o q r a m  n̂diTson

^  IM 1 C Dwane Allison, son
of Mr and Mrs Ozro Allison.

A program on friendshij) was completed Armv basiz 
given by .Mrs IK-e Smith and training at Fort Bliss, El Paso, 
Mrs, Jackie Thomas at .Mon- and has been transferred to a 
day's meeting of Mu Zeta âse in New Jersev 
Chapter, Bela Sigma Phi. in tne \jj. and Mrs 'chailes Hall 
home of Mrs led Hicks, 40:9 thiidren of Odt'Ssa spent 
\icky Mrs. Harry Davis wa- wc *ekend with her parent.s, 
cohosless. (j^ \ }> Oglesbys

Janice Cranford, queens, and 
lElise Wheat and lav elk*
Bradford, crown bearers 

Also, Nan Cranford, Susan 
Dean. Shelley Greer Debra*
Irwin, Nancy Polk and Susan 
T r i m .  quec*n,s-w ith-sceplor 
Sening ns sceplor tiearcrs will, 
be Stephen Shoe-make, rern Think Ihc Bill ( urries are hav 
Lynn Dean, Donna Revnolds mg a family reunion .somcwhciC 
Dc'borah Reynolds. Melissa hut have no dc'tails The
Baker and Jana McDaniel | reunion of the Big Sprl*g High 

Ayn .McGlothlin will sene as School Pep Squad for 19:;.'i 37 
organist, and .sfiecial music will jsounds like fun rhey ll h.iw 
be pnivided by .Mrs. Hob a lunthoon at Big Spring

.show you her wonderful colle, 
tion of slide* on Greece- wni ix- 
.she and ( haplain Dt'ming lived 
for several years . . .  Is H lru«* 
that the Willie l.aiH*s Martc-d 
their honey rruKHi by forgc-ilng 
her suitcase ainl h.iving lo 
make a sheepish return’

Iriddy. Mrs. E W (in-er will,Country Cluh Nov. S. 
lx* narrator, and the* 
will lx* given by the 
F Polk, church pastor

ch.irgc- 
Rev H

there < r 
burning 

I Deaellinr

vour cars

r.ijl mc-

Bellc-r
mav

“ Present day chuiihc-s are 
coni-erncil with how iH*ople are 
meeting thc-ir problems ■ said 
Dr, H Gage Iloyd. pastor of 
the First Presbyterun Church, 
as he spoke at .Monday s meet
ing of the* I actus Chapter. 
.American Busiiu-sv Women's 
.A.ssociation. The- group met at 
Coker's Restaurant

Dr Iloyd jxiinted out that to
day's churchi's haw* a nc*ed for 
lc-a(k*rship and slrc*ssc*d that 
husines.s women can contribute! 
leadership, influencv and educa
tional abilities to church work j 
lie rhargc*d the mc*mlx*rs to lx*-- 
come ac tive in their respective) 
churches to make ttx'ir lives 
more abundant Mrs. Betty! 
Ovearik intniducecl the spt'aker ,

Mrs Boone Horne and Mrs j 
RotxTl .McDonald rc-tc*nlly re-' 
turni-d from the national ABW.aI 
lonverilion in J.icksonvilk*. Fla------------------------------------------ 1

Orientation Slated  
For Webb Wives

All Webb pc-rsonnc*l, par
ticularly wives, are invited to 
attend a Personal Affairs 
Orientation (XI 30

The orientation, held twice 
annuallv. is designe-d to inform 
W(-l)l) dejx*ndenls on suc h things 
as hospital tx*nefils, Ic'gal 
assistance, rc'creational activi 
lies, spiritual asscsUnce. per
sonal propc'rty shipping, enn'r- 
gc-ncy leave and the importance 
of having up-to-date pc*rsonal 
files

I he orientation lo be* held at 
the N<'() Club from 9 30 a m. 
to 2 30 p m will include a fn*c- 
lunch Children over three 
months will lx* cared for fire 
of charge at the base nursery 
F'amilv services volunicrrs will 
provide free care at the NCO 
Club for infants under thn*<- 
months

Those* planning to attend 
should make resc-rvalions hv 
calling F'amily S<*r\ices. F'.xi 
2440 or F’ersonal Mfairs, Ext 
2216 or 2443 not latc-r than 4 
p m. (X1 2N.

announced Ihc year's Ihenv as 
“ Achievement Turn* Is (W." and 
they reported on the meeting.

Mrs' Charles Hans, vin* 
president, presided, and intru 
duc-ed Mrs. George R Watters 
and Mrs Fidoii F7 Watts asi 
guests. Three new menilx-rs, I 
Mrs Owen Mec'omtis, Mrs , 
Margarole Wiles and .Mrs IM.i 
lee Mulliean, were installed ]

Mrs. Carol Chiavelln gave- lhc*| 
voc-ational talk on her work all 
Ihc Colorado River Munici[>al 
Water District Plans wen- 
mack* to pnivide a scholarship 
for Mrs Bonnie Ward for onc- 
cour.se at Howard County Junior 
Collc'ge.

Mrs A C Moon* and Mrs 
Carl Tippie led prayers

The tables were laid with 
while cloths and the mam table 
was c-enterc*d with a football) 
flanked with gold chrysaii-, 
themums. Miniature goal jkisI.s 
wen* at c*ach end of the talik* 
one insi-rilx'd with '6x and ihc- 
other with an arrow pointing! 
lo '69 which symbolized the cluli] 
moving ahead lo new goals

RIVERWELCH
♦ M o f n e

610 SCURRY
SI AMf 1 mt sst aiaSill Oy 0/ f*9« 1 lx ■H*
«( il

member the o rder  o f  the GO'iDEN PUIE I

EXCLUSIVE >

Big Spriag's only coin op
erated Drv (leaalag Plaat --
offering professional steam ■ t C
presslag oa aay garmeal ' <f'4
dry cleaDcd! >

IN  BY 4 :00 P.M.
1 6-* >

OUT BY 6:00 P.M .

Ilrh Ploce
Automatic Laundry

Johnson at llth 2f7-92S5 1

m
 ̂■ 

'‘ H

Peace Of .Alind
Tlio.se you love will have greater 

pc.icc* of miml in time o f hc-reave- 
im-iif if thc-v know that the* fiiiic-ral 
arrarigc-rnc-nts are being made as vou 
would have wished We urge you to 
record your prcfcri-nccs now. with
out ccisl or obligation, at Hivci- 
Welch Funeral Home.

The women showed a chan .Maj (Ret) and Mrs M
of sUrs denoting forgivncss. jĵ on „f Alamogordo,
understanding and giving, all recent guc.s'.s in the
leading to fnendship Mcmlx'is ^
lighted candles symbolizing the ^  (-3,, jppjp
flame of friendship in Hereford earlis' in the

Mrs. Gerald Wooten, prosi attend funeral services
dent, announc-ed Beta .Mgma j  p p
Phi International will er .pjpp,^^
a ccKikbook contest, and the T T Henry and Tommy
winning chapter will receive a l>aducah to at-

f tend funeral services far .Mrs 
I Henrv's uncle

cash award.
k̂ ia mpmhin; I Hpnrv's uncle, Dan Richards

^lJ^7 ed1 aturdav in the home
nth“ ' \ n ' ' S  i l r V a ” s';-, in different
fo ?  Nm-em£?. when AI Scott gn.ups wh<> are in ('ol.crad,) for 
of the little Theatre of Big are and < harigs
Spring, Inc . will give the ‘
impressions of Mark Twain 'V-udduy and T J WaLs.

Mr s .  Davis distributed ^
schedules for work at Big v_nQnQG
Spring State Hospital and B«*n ‘ The Spoudazio F’ora Study 
nett House Two membcp; wtl' Club will meet Tuesday evening 
w o rk together on these projects at 7:30 p m in the home of

Mrs. Wchard Atkins ex- Mrs. W'. W Lansing. 1003 Blue- 
plained the meaning of Phi pals,bonnet. The meeting was pre- 
to chapter pledges, and names viously scheduled in the home 
werl exchanged iof Mrs. J W' Dickens.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIG

A N D  i

P R IS C R IP TIO N  L E N S  L A B O R A T O R Y

(Across Street North of Court House)
106 West Third Dial 26J-2501

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours II A M. To 2 P.M.-5 P.M. To « P.M.

DAIIV
, II A.M. To R P M. Sunday

WEDNESDAY MEM '
Roast Leg of Pork with Sage Dressing, Brown (>ravy and Applesanre ..............  7N
Grilled Liver with Sauteed Onions ........................................................................... S9t
U.S.D.A. Choire Roasi Beef, with Natural (.ravy .................................................. 79t
Fjur'n Special Baked Halibut with Tartarr Sauce .................................................. t9f

f-'ashioa Chicken and Dumplings r...................................................................  Sir
Fish FUlct with Tartare Sauce ..................................................................... 49c

Carrolii ...................................................................................................   ISc
Buttered Broccoli .......................................................................................................  22c
Pickled Beets .............................    lie
Buttered Whole Kernel (brn ................................   29c
Spiuach Souffle ..........................................................................................................  29c
eWece Topped Stuffed Potatws ....................................    29c
Frozeu Fruit (kMigealed Salad .................................................................................  25c
Tropleal Fruit Salad with Sour Cream Dressing .................................................. 25c
Carrot and Ralsla Salad ..........................................................................................  I5c
Macarral and Diced Chee?e^alad ........................................................................... 29c
Spiaach and Egg Salad ..........................................................................................  39c
rain Sweet Slaw .............................. .*TT.................................................................... I5c
Blaeberry Banana Icc Box Pie ..............................................................................  25c
PnapUn Pie .............................................................................................................  25c
Hot Spicy Apple Dumplings .......................................................................................  I9C
MIIBMUtre Pie ..........................................................................................................  25C
Cberry Ftult Pie .......................................................................................................  J9C

' Frencb Lemou Pie .................................................................................................... tit
THI RSDAY FEATURES

Siotbered SiNMlrilM of Beef ...........     SIC
Baked Chickea with Sage Dressing. Rich Giblet Gravy, and Cranberry Sance .. 99c
CMHtry Fried Steak with Pan Fried PoUU»es .............................................. . . . .M e
SenBapd Eggplant ................................................    lie
FrtoA Okn ...............................................................    Me
Caeiar Mad .............................................................................................  Me
Pear Half with Cattage Cheese ..............................................................................  22e
Laaaa Cacaaat Cake ................................................................................... Me
Texts Creaai Pie ...........................    Me

r T'

1;
f 9
t 1I
- J

i ■■

'‘•••J J

1! YOU ore looking for customersD IA L  263-7331
f '  . ■ ‘ t

‘ < L
- j
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I TRACED THE 
SHIP OF THAT FljORlST 

PROPERTY. BROTHER, 
WHAT A JOB?
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BY HABE 
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Pumpkin Carver
Little David Brown, 2, of Conrad, begins 
earvlag a Jack-o’-lantern In a pumpkin patch 
as his sister, Teresa Lynne, 3, and his annt.

Jeane Clarke, 5, of EMora, Iowa (right), 
look on. HaHowrcn Is Just nine days away.

Terms For Taking Part 
In Varis Peace Parley
PARIS (AP) — Informed dip-1 The Informants said the Thlcu'North Vietnamese government 

Icmats disclosed today South government intends very short- within an expanded Paris peace 
\ietnams main terms for tak-ily to announce its terms for a|Conference. Hanoi has never 
mg part m a broadened Pans peace parley—underlining thejsaid it would nveet with Thieu’s 
leace parley. They appear to .expectation of the South Viet- regime

NATION'S TOUGHEST FIREARMS LAW

Johnson Sighs Gun Control Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson si^ed the gun 
control law restricting inter
state sale of rifles, shotguns, 
and ammunition. He said it was 
the most comprehensive ^  
control law ever signed, but that 
“ not nearly enou^’’ had been 
done.

GUN LOBBY
The President had called for 

licensing of gun owners and re
gistration of all firearms, but he 
said “ the voices of a powerful 
lobby—a gun lobby’’ have pre
vailed “ for the moment in an 
election year”

“ Big as this bill is, it still falls 
short,’ ’ the President .said be

cause of the lack of licen.sing sv. the legislation won final ap- 
and registration provisions ,pn>val from the Senate and the 

In a Cabinet room bill signing, I House shortly before Congress
Johnson declared: “ Today we adjourned last week, 
begin to disarm the criminals.' The legislation supplants the 
the careless and the insane” .firearms section of the Omnibus 
He said “ All people in the coun-|,rnme Control and Safe Streets
try concerned about law and or
der should hail this day”

Passage of the bill gained im
petus after the a.ssassination of 
Sen. Robert K. Kennedy.

The bill bans the mail order 
sales of all guns and ammuni
tion, but Ckjngress beat back ef
forts to include registration of 
weapons and licensing of own
ers

Act passed within days of Ken- name, age and residence of

people i}nder 21, and sales of n-itary firearms are unlawful, ef- 
fles and shotgiuis and ammunt-lf^tive Immediately. The rest of 
tion for them are prohibited to 
people under 18.

KEEP RECORD 
—Dealers and others are re

quired to keep records of the

the legislation takes effect Dec. 
16.

—Sales of firearms to mental 
'incompetents, drug addicts, fel-

nedy's assassination.
MAIL SALES

The crime act banned inter
state mail order sales of pistols, 
their over-the-counter sale to 
nonresidents of a state and their 
sale to persons under 21.

The legislation represents the 
most far-reachng gun control

1938measure enacted since 
Climaxing years of cent rover-'when the National Firearms

Control Act imposed the first 
limited restrictions on sports 
and other general weapons. Vio
lators are subject to penalties of 
up to five years’ imprlsonnvent 
or a $5,000 fine, or both.

Here are principal provisions 
from the new bill:

—Interstate sales of all fire-

tla.sh with conditions publicly 
êt by North Vietnam.
The four chief Saigon requtre- 

as reported hm*, are 
•latured by the willingness of 
ITesldent Nguyen Van Thicu’s 
*egime to negotiate directly 
with the North Vietnamese in 
!*aris. But they stipulate that 
ttie Communist-led National 
Ijberation Front of South Viet- 
ram must not be allowed inde- 
lendent status at the peacemak
ing process as both llanoi and 
the front demand. The front is 
the political arm <rf the Viet 
Cong.

F iu : "nMEs
The role of the front at a 

broadened peace conference 
which would follow any Amert

namese that a U S. bomb-halt 
soon will be annoum-ed.

CONDITIONS
Here are Saigon's four condi

tions, as reported by the diplo- 
nnats: with Hanoi's attitude also 
shown:

—The South Vietnamese gov
ernment Is prepared to deal and 
iji^late directly with the

Frost-Wilted 
Plants Hazard
Whether we like it or not,

. . ,___ . V..,, frost and freezing weather are
around the corner, .says 

Howanl Countypal subjects of discu-sslon be ' ^
tween Ambassador EHlsworth
lunker and Thieu in Saij^ 
They have mot five times rince 
list week. It l.s gencraUy be
lieved Bunker ha.s be*m st'eWng 
to modify some aspects ot 
Thieu's policy.

D E A TH S  Ii

James E. Hughes, 
Trading Post

agricultural agent 
When the growth of all mem

bers of the sorghum family, in
cluding Johitsongrass, .sudan 
mllo, forage sorghums and all 
hybrids. Is .stopped by frost.
they sometime.sdevelop a high gpnng Kiwanis Club will 
pnuislc acid content and be-jjp -q members of
come a hazard to grazing live- webb AFB student
stock, he says. 3, 3 dinner on Thursday

Certain chemical c h a n g e s 7 jp ĵ^ner will
occur in the frort-wilted plants.jjjp jj,,. Oowntowm Tearoom 
and are respon^le for Ihejj ĵ] mcmtx*rs of the class, with

—Saigon Insists the projected 
peace conference must proceed 
rapidly and continuoasly from 
an American bomb halt to a 
cea.se-fire without stalling or fil 
ibusteruig. Hanoi has insisted 
that the proiilem of peace in 
South Vietnam is a matter not 
for It but for the Americans and 
National Lilieration FViwt.

—Saigon deiTuinds that Hanoi

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Air
line mechanics, whose big con
tract raises helped squash Pres
ident Joluison’s economic guide
lines two years ago, are going 
for even bigger increases—a 
whopping 40 per cent—in new 
negotiations.

Talks between the Machinists 
union and seven major airlines, 
five of which were struck for 
six-weeks in 1966, start next 
month.

The union asked for 30 per 
cent rai.se over three years last 
time out and wound up with a 
wage and benefit package the 
government estimated at 15 per 
cent and the union .set at about 
18 per cent.

PRESSURES
Either way. the contract shat

tered the administration’s 3.2

those to whom they sell fire
arms.

—Transportation In interstate 
or foreign commerce of stolen

ons, fugitives and people under 
indictment are prohibited.

—For carrying a firearm 
while committing a federal fel-

fireaims or ammunition, or fire-|(<ny, a person is subject to an 
arms from which the serial additional penalty of one to 1®
number has. b^n removed, is 
illegal.

—Imports of all surplus mill-

Airline Mechanics Go 
For Bigger Poy Boosts

per cent a year guideline, and arms and ammunition by glue''smffTng*'*an  ̂ The
by the end of the year John.soniau* prohibited, except Crawford Hotel at their meeting

Three Join 
Honor Club 
O f TESCO
Officials of Texas Electric 

Service Co began arriving here 
must not exploit peaev ncgotia-| today for the meeting this eve- 
tions through troop uifiltration ning that will Induct three 
and other acts of hostility employes of the fum into the
against the South.

—Saigon’s go\ernment re- 
fases to concede the claims of 
the front to sit in at a peace 
conference as an independent 
party, or participant

AFB Class 
To Be Guests

Quarter Century Club. The 
dinner meeting will be held at 
the Cosden Country Club at 7 
pm.

Joining this elite club are A 
E Deel 909 E. 16th; H. M 
Smith, 1002 Cole Lane: and J. 
W. Skeen. Sterling City Route. 
Smith works In the company’s 
distribution department. D^I 
and Skeen are in the trans- 
mis.sion divi.sion.

C i t y  commissioners will

rails, trucking and autos 
lowed the airline pact

fol-

had abandoned the guideline for federally lic'ensed manufactur 
a more flexible approach. jers, importers, dealers and col-

Settlements of 5 per cent . . . .
better in the elwlrical industry,, —Over-the-counter sales of

'firearms to nonresidents of a 
stale are banned, except that a

_ . _ ,.  . . .  .ipei-son can purchase a rifle or' ^
nni^n* u i i ^  hanilgun. in eermng with what the union calls •'CP-.jp adjoining state if it is legal

ing In hopes of avoiding gov I out-of-state jiur-
“ '’ ,cha.ses, the buyer has to file an 

during the 1966 negotiations. âffidavit of eligibility and to al-
"We don’t want compulsory jow time for a police cheek, the‘Wi 4 41 An ** cntrl n kiMlŷMi •• . . . ^ . i ll.....  e._

tomght. These two items were 
last-minute additions to the 
commission agenda, according 
Ito Roy AnderscMi, assistant city 
inanager.

sample ordinance con- 
glue sniffing will be 

presented to the commissioners 
by city attorney Tom Huckaby 
for their consideralion.

There is no slate law that 
regulates the practice of glue

years for a first offense and 5 to 
25 years for a second offen.se. 
These penalties, .however, can 
run concurrently with the sen
tence for the crime iUelf.

—Destructive devices such as 
bombs, grenades, anti-tank guns 
and bazookas are brought under 
the 1934 National Firearms Act, 
which wa.s aimed at gangster- 
type weapon.̂  and requires fed
eral registration of sawed-off 
shotguns and machioeguns.

Failure To Stop 
Nets Prison Term
Miguel B Pineda. .54, pleaded 

guilty Monday m llSth I)i>trict 
Tourf to faibre to stop and ren-

afl (

arbitration,’ ’ said a union'spnor cannot make delivery for 
^kesman “ We don’t viant seven days 
C-ongress Involved In this”  1 —(in mail order sales within a 

President John.son temporari-!siate. this affidavit amt wait

der aid at aft accident and wa.s 
sentenced tn three years in the 
state prison at Hunlsville.

The charge came from an 
accident Dec. 12. 1967, in Big

.m, - e r a ,  e „ -  S i ;
have pas-sixl ordinances to regu 
late the sale and prohibit glue 
sniffing within their Jurisdiction

Pineda and Dee Skaj 
who was sentenced Fr

Huckaby said. He has prepari'difive vears m prison for forgery, 
ly bliH’ked a strike in 1966 by in-ljng-pi'nod priK-edure also a|)|)ly I'he .samjile ordinance m ca.se are fieing transported today by 
voking the Railway Latxir Actsj —Sales of handgun'-and hand-!the eommissioners wish to act . Howard (’ounty sheriff's depu-
60-day cooling-off pi-riod in,gun ammunition an* 
April and creating an emergen
cy board headed by Sen. Wayne ̂
Morse, D-Ore.

The union rejected the 3.5 per 
cent raise recommended by the 
Morse panel and walked out in 
July. When the strike ended the 
House was considering a Sen- 
ate-pas.sed resolution ordering 
the .strikers tiack to work for M 
days and giving President John
son authority to order them 
bark for another 1.50 days

Despite this year’s sf,^____
bargaining, all seven contracts; AiisiKiation.

banneil to

Hyman Heads 
Church Panel

elected
separate, ffnan Basin

InaguraUon.
AN HOUR

upon It. he .said.
The ciimmi-saloners will also 

study a contract with the Big 
Spnng iHiwntown Association 
whiih comerns the (Tawford 
Hotel Under the provision of 
the contract being submitted for 
the eommis-sion’s consideration, 
the downtown a.ssociation would 
agn^ to pay for the Crawford 
Hotel and having it demolished,

Jim nym.m m , Spring.
presidem of the I <’• ' 3^̂  nî ilntain i/|ark-

aby
said.

OtlMT items on the agenda 
include consideration of con-

lies to the Huntsville prison.

M A R K ETS

I.IVE.STOCK

of the Per 
8i^ a y  Sc hool ^ 

Lutheran ( hureh |„,7a
expire on the same date. D^ .Synod. Sunday at the
31. less than a month before the'annual meeting In Odessa

The AFL-CIO International J. R Crabtree, Monahans, vice;

prussic acid dev' 
county agent expl

I'̂ Ritoment, the 
Ayns. The poi

their wives or sweethearts, are 
cordially invited by Rostoe

The three mem completed 23 cently that the cost of snitching
to king-size planes is squeezing 
their profits Rut the union says 
airline profits are Mill rising 
and the workers deserve a 
share of the increaselulsey

years of service with the com
pany during the past year and 
will ho presented club award 
watches at the meeting by com
pany president Burl B. H 
Jr

.More than 200 emplnyea and 
guests from Big spring, Lamesa 
and O’Donnell are expected to 
attend the dinner, held annually 
in honor of members of the

Jamea Edward Hughes, 49,
Big Spring, died at 5:80 a m.lean get to It. Gross says 
today in a local hospital after - - -

brief Illness.a
The body will Ue tn state at 

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
here until late Wedneaday after
noon, at which tune it will be 
taken to Day-Lovelace Funeral 
Home In Eden where funeral 
arrangements will be made.

Quarter Century Club, accord- 
son acts quickly and can kilIjNpwell,'president of* the club, 'ng to D*>n Womack, company 
an animal within a very short to attend the dinner. All Ki division manager here. Womack 
time after the damaged plantlwamans and their wives will be "'H as master of cere-
i.s*,eaten Whether a poisoncdjln attendance. 1 monies and Hulsey will address
Aumal can be saved depends| Rill Johnson, past presidentRroup. 
upon how soon a veterinarian of the Kiwanis CTub, will be'

toastmaster for the evening. | V/EATH ER
JimF r o s t e d  Johnaongrass or 

Borghum should not be grazed'chairman, sak 
until the damaged plants are and 
as dry as good quality hay or 
for at lea.st a week after the 
frost, be. warns. If it is ready 
to cut fdr hay before the frost.
It mav hnmedlately

curing timervkled
allowed. Tllage made from 

3. 1919, In Poolville, Tex., but!frost-damaged pianta is safe as 
h.id spent most of lis life In Isom as the ensiling process Is 
EJen, Tex., as a farmer, ranch-1 complete, 
er and stock trader. He married Young plants or second 
Mi.sa Edna Engle April 15, 1938,'growth suckers are more likely
in San Angelo

He waa a veteran of the U S. 
At  Force in World War II, and 
a member of tbe Veterans of 
F ireign Wars. He had owned 
and operated Hughes Trading 
Fist, 2000 W. 3rd, the past three 
yean.

Survivors include the wife. 
Big Spring; two sons, Larry 
Hughes, Big Spring, and Jerry 
Hughes, stationed in (Germany 
In tM Armed Service: a dai^- 
ter. Charlotte Hughes, San 
Antonio; his mother, Nora 
Huidies, Eden; four brothers, 
Jim Hughes, Big S(»1ng, Rich 
Hughes, Oildale, (]jdif., Floyd 
HugbM, Jonesboro, RL, and 
Wime Harden, Big Lake; three 
sisters, Zettie Montgomery, 
SanU Maria. Calif., Cora 
Skipper, Paint Rock, and Fernle 
Fe^eton, Edoi.

Mrs. Krisic's 
Father Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Krisle. 

1604 Ana, and their two sons 
have gone to Dodge City, Kane., 
to attend the funeral of Mrs 
Krisle's father. ClanA Hetzel. 
Mr. Hetsel died Monday after
noon. His address In Dodge City 
w u  1015 West Trail. Krisle Is 
the manager of the BexaQ Drug 
Store in M  Highland Shopping

to cause trouble than older 
plants nearing maturity. Gross 
e x p l a i n s .  Too, the more 
luxuriant the growth, the more 
likely tbe plants will be dan
gerous whffi their growth is 
mtemipted.

Driver Jailed,
TV Set Recovered

a' television set taken from 
a home at 1905 Donley was re
covered five hours later after 
a car was pulled over by police 
for a trafRc violation.

Jack Noffslnger reported at 
9:49 pm. Mon&y that the aet 
had been taken from his home. 
Early this morning patrolmen 
GarjuWells and Lynn WlDlams 

ing and with 
when

a car
license plates llAt

they discovered the set. 
charges

traffle violations
other than the 

have been 
are stlD Idymfiled. PoUce 

gating.

Longview Loan
LONQVl^, Tex. (AP) -  

One hundred apartments for 
low-income fa mil tea in LoM- 
vlet^wOl be boflt under a fl,- 
IM.On mortgage loan an
nounced by New York Lift In
surance Co. Tbe loan Is betag 
made to the Jerusalem BapUn 
Church.

I guest of honor 
speaker will be

Folf ond wormew Wednegdov to tS.

principal
Dr A B Lightfi 
the First Baptirt Church of Sn 
der Dr Lightfoot, 
knoMTi as a humorist, has filled 
speaking engagements In liost 
of the states as well as In Eu
rope. tbe Middle-East. Mexico, 
Central America and Hawaii.

In addition to his renown as 
a speaker, he is also famed as 
a magician but Thompson said 
that he understood Dr. Lightfoot 
would not engage in any magic 
performance here.

Mrs. Star Warford, vocalist, 
will be presented In solo num
bers. She is a member of the 
faculty of the Howard County 
Junior College.

NOBTM centhal TexAi. Noe- 
,  tmeast TEXAS -  Porn, ctMrfy m l rool.f FWr--- ----and roaler

HI«|
'oot, pastor 

:h of Sny-
nstloniliyl northwest Texas — Fair ihrowoh
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74 la *4

SOUTMWSIT TEXAS w e s t  OP THS 
PECOS — Pd'r ttiroum WrdndMdr wltp 
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Sun toddv ft 7:M am.__Wodnatdev ol 7 SS a.m. HIdliMt 
ooroturt ink data N  lit Itll. LawMt 
tameoroturt IM« ddtt IS In Wn. Mdxl 1 js M ins.mum rolnfoll Itili i

Big Spring. swTetao : and Wal northea.st comer of
ter Teinerl Midland, t r e a s u r e r . E\t̂ ,m\h Place

to multiple

terms alwig with Hyman m;hoo| areas and third

Association of Machinls^lpresldent: Mrs A A ‘ •raumann.^^,^,/^,„„,j * j^e prop-
which bargains for about 50.000 • ■——«*»— - —t '
airline mechanics, is seeking a 
package which would raise top 
pay to $6 an hour in 1971. Men 
at the top of the wage scale are 
now earning $4 14 per hour, plus 
a 5-cent hourly bonus to flight- 
llne mechanics and up to 10 
cents an hour extra in longevity 
pay

the airlines complained re-

FORT WORTH IAP)_ Cottla m COIVM MO. tloody to hî wr; aood ond ctiotL* «lauot<t«r hrtftri IS SO. utlli- tv o«d rommorclol rewi IS 9M7 7S. rut trr 14 00 14 00 uHWtvr II0014 00. built noonso. oood cotv** KIOISSO: aood V and cbeira Irtdtr titovt zlWIiOO oood f  ond (Ootro tiolttri 11 TO-S.SI. (Ttotco tltor colvtt )1 40. ODOd and dtotco 14 ttV I* 40: oood and <naHa hotfor colvat n ids 40. tlondord and low dood 1 OO- n OO. (Itolit bull colvM SI IdB to. oood 14IO1S40H0O4 TKOi tloodvi M 11f.S4l 17 SOOTS. 1-4 140145 Ibt 171017 Bi towt l-J aVAtO Ibt IS 5014 SO.Slwol lOO titodv. ODod and cMro woolod tioudMtr loniRt HOO.S4.SO. wni iiv 15 00 oood ml cbolc* thorn ytar- lino wolhH-t l7.OS.WOOi twot 4 00-7 0DI oood and rhoioa foodor tambo 10.00 13 00; n«w lombb B 00.

from two family 
family zoning.

Named to the program commlt- 
li>e were Harold J. Meyer,
I’eco.s. August J. Keller, .Mid
land. and Bill Dnering, Odessa.

.Speaker at the meeting wa.s 
Williams Petersen of the Zion 
Luther Church, Atulene. who 
was introduced by William 
Davis, outgoing pre.sident from 
Big .Spring Petersen spoke on Nine Rig Spring policemen 
“ I.aw and Cvospel as It Applies will receDw pay ralaes based 
to Sunday School ’ ’ on the patrolman clas.sificatton

Teachers of St. Paul Lutheran tc-t given Saturday, according

Nine Policemen 
Gain Pay Raises

He's For Hubert 
And Glad To Pay

Church. Big .Spring, presented 
a one-act play titled “ k'lfleen 
Minutes at 30th and Main ’’ 
Members of the cast were Mrs 
Marlyn Gleseking, Mrs A. A 
Graumann. Mrs Alton Mar- 
wltz. Capl William Lund. Jim 

SYRACUSE. N Y. (AP) -  Hyman and Gary* Finder 
'Twelve-year-old John Connelly| Next year's meeting of the 
feels Ro strongly that Hubert H Permian Ba.sln Sunday School 
Humphrey should be elected Association will be at Grace 
president that the youngster will|Lutheran Church. Midland, 
go on local television today to
speak for him. | ~

* .j t z o a il y  d r il l in g
nearby town of (lay. has dug 
Into his own pocket to pay $4 95
fo^ O  s^ n d s  time on station ^
WHEN. SyTlCU.se. ,\ jor>̂  I« onn.na 01 11 IB »**t.

At 4:50 p m.. he’U step before q,, ^
the camera.s to say: >->t« n«>ai oi 7.«o

“ I am John Connelly Hubert BORDEN 
Humphrev led the civil righl.s; oo*-^ sno. p '',^  
biu in 1M4 He is the author 
the Peace Corps and m e d ica re  -STERLING 
PlMse vote for Hubert Hum-
phrey. run to «nd vm%

His mother. Mrs. John W
Connelly, .said her son got the ;^* T,M'"i;,’ '“ 'ac!r.d'~’wi’iir' 
idea after watching a television i,,aMo»t oo<) taoboaa wim r  borrtit 
commercial for Republican

ildential candidate Richard lav rsmuos a u*4 inch csok# wimfi presl 
8  M. Nixon

Humphrey, she said
I

has beeni 
informed of John's plans and̂  
•mt the boy an autographed, 
picture. I

tutoinn o* 400

to .lay Banks, chief of Police
Bill Ijee. Don Thorpe, Gary 

Wells and Justice made 
scores to be classed as senior 
patrolmen While Bill Roger, 
Fred Pamona. Tracy Kupper. 
Fred Paie and Ken Blackin^on 
wored for the patrolman “ A" 
classification. Hanks said.

.Seventeen men on the force 
took the test, he said. Most 
were already classed as 
patrolman “ A’’ , but were at 
tempting to make the senior 
patrolman i las.sificallon, ac
cording to Banks

Big Spring Man 
Wins Color TV
A Big Spring man. I/)uls C 

McKnlght, 2.307 Marshall. Is one 
of the winners in a itilional con- 
t e s t staged by Phillips 
Petroleum Corporation Glen 
Shelton, district representative 
for Phillips, announced that 
McKnlght IS the recipient of a 
23-inch color television, one of 
the prizes awarded to holders 
of Phillips credit cards

STOCKS
S.4i0M  
aft JS

ud l«
IT

.................................... 75 4

(Ae WIRCeMOTO MAei

Weather Forecast
Skewers aid possible isolated tlmdersbow- 
rrs are predirted Taeaday aigkt for aa area 
fren the Gall coast Uroagh the OMp VaBey 

New York State. It wlB be warm

er la tbe East aid coaler la tbe Midwest. 
Tbere will be aa slgaiflcaat chaage la tem- 
peratare ebewbere.

Rangers Return 
Arrest Union Members
LONE STAR Tex (AP).— 

Three men were arrested on 
clwrges of assault with Intent 
to murder today following an al
leged exchange of gunfire be
tween Texas Rangers arul mem
bers of l nited Steel Workers 
l/)cal 4134.

The Rangers reported they 
R truck near

German autnmafic pistol.
Rond was set
Officials of the company re

ported that Ranger Capt Bob 
Crowder and R M Mitchell 
dressed in work clothes and driv 
Ing a company pickup truck, 
drove out of the plant past pl< k- 
els when the shooting occurred. 

Violence flared for the second
were shot at consecutive day since the week-
Ore City on IS 259. The Ran-i ,̂  ̂
gers said they returned fire and po^Danv 
arrested the three No injuries '
werp reported.

Authorities identified the men 
as members of the local union 
of United Steel Workers striking 
Loiw ■SUr Steel Co. for the 
seventh day.

Arrested and charged were 
WUlUm E. Montgomery, 41, of 
Gilmer; Leo Wfhite, 61, of Mount 
Pleasant: and Archie W. Con
nor Jr, 41, of Omaha. Tex. i

The thrw men also were 
chained with destruction of prop
erty of over $50. possession of 
untaxed moonshine liquor, a bil
ly club, a .22-caliber rifle and a
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On His Bout 
W ith Latin
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Wel- 

lerweiKht champion CurtJ-s 
Cokes

Aggies Again Eyeing
Trip To Bowl Game

Retain Lead 
In News Poll

COLLEGE STATION, T e x . 'aid of timely bij? plays. |touchdown run in the first quar- n\t i ac Tex (\P) — The
(AP) -  Don’t look now but the The big play was responsible ter. 'stning tioys of Texas schoolljoy
Aggies are making the big play for three of A&M’s four touch-isn’t completely happy,

Texas A&.M Coach Gene Stal- of twd of
d that ]ust can’t explain the big playibomb—fCdd Hargett style. Har-

. . . . .  . . the scores was ^ ethat just
unanimous. I but because of it, the defending igett completed two TD passes

Neither is the challenger, Conference football to end Barney Harris, one for
course, who blames a pullwlichampions are back in the run')i4 yards and the other for 23

yards. Hargett personally ran

downs.,>aturday. The instrument more big plays against TCU

who blames
arm muscle for losing the f,)r the Cotton Bowl after Satur 
mAtc'h, nor are the fans who 27-7 victory over TCU

the victory left the Aggies McatcaUgdynd booed the lack of
acU oj^c^ay night. league play, and as historians

*’I just wasn’t sharp,” Cokes l^w , it was at this juncture 
explained in his dressing room tfuv Farmers vaulted to the 
afterward. “ I don’t know if I championship in 1967—with the 

overtrained or under i------------------------------------------

-Stallings said the A^ies had!f„„,tj;,ii held their positions in

than in previous games but 
couldn’t put his finger on the 
exact reason. ” We were ju.st in 
the right places at the right 
time,” he said.

StaHt̂ gs did give some in- 
sigĥ  in» the Aggie success how
ever.'- lie said Hargett was

the

(AP WiRfcPHOTO)

Almost On His Knees
Ramon l.aCruz of Argentina almost gw's to 
his knees during a flurry of punches from 
world weHrrweighl champion Curtis (okes 
of Dallas during Iheir litie fight In New Or

leans Monday night. Ncllhcr fighter went 
down but ( okes won a unanimous decision in 
Ihe 13-round bout.

T r o j a n s '  L e a d

was
trained, but 1 wasn’t sharp.” 

Whatever it was, the mnsllvj 
hitless sparring had the crowd 
stomping on the floor impatient
ly and the referee, during early 
rounds, urging the two fignters 
to mix it up. j

A precision puncher whoi 
packs a solid right. Cokes gave 
a boxing lesson to La Cru/,| 
stringing him repeatedly wilhj 
long jabs and sudden crnss<*s 
when the Argentine l>oxer 
lunged in to attack.

over the other two scores.
Linebacker Bill Hobbs, al

though plagued by a back in-1throwing from a more balanced 
jury, provided the other 1 position and the offensive line- 
breaker. He intercepted a ^og| although both starting guards 
pass to set up Hargetts first l̂ vere out with injureis—perform-

DebbieGiven
(AP) -ME.XK’O CITY 

they had betting on Olympic 
races, Debbie Meyer would 

I n .. u i u j  u 1/ have to be a 1 to 10 shot to
swimming

bobbed so
trying to get under the cham
pion’s guard at times that his

the 200-meter freestyle tonight. 
The 16-year-old water wizard 

knees almost touched the can-' *̂’**'̂  Sacramento, Calif., al- 
vas. I ready w inner of the 400 free-

ThP v i # . * n r v / . , » . . r « Mi s t v I e  io Olympic record time,
champ fnim Dallas was judged ^"''n.'?!ii5!!?nf'll?*"
unanimous. Referee Lucien

S h a v e d  B y  B u c k s

Joubert and judge Maxie Duco- 
sen scored the fight 11-3-1 
.ludge Pete Giamisso had it 11- 
1-3.

The A.sswiatod Press card 
had the fight 9-3-3 in favor of 
Cokes.

■y Th» pr#»i lu.sed strong soconH' and Ihiixl
Explosive Ohio State shave^ballol strength to amas.s 7s4 

.Scuthorn California’s lead to lupoints to .Southern Cal's even 
prints today in The Assoiiatcd,«00.
Press’ major college football Last week, when the defend 
poll |ing national champs t(x>k over

The Trojans, who needl'd,the top .spot for the first time 
some* last-cjuarter heniics by| this season, thew held a 4C-point 
fabulous 0. ,i. Simpson to .'•ub edge over Ohio State 
due lowly Wa.shington 14 7 over; .Meanwhile, the rest of the lop 
the wiH'kend. held a 21-1.) edge 10 underwent .sonx> minor shuf-i 
over Ohio State in fu-sl place fling as Kansas moc'c'd into 
voles. third place, trading sperts with

But the Buckeyes. 4-0 after idle No 4 Penn St.ate '
routing Northwestern 4V21 1 The .Tayhawks. 5-0 after

trouncing Oklahoma Slate 49-14 
wc'n* naiiM'd first on fne ballots, 
w hile Penn State. 4 (I, drew one 
top vole.

Notre Dame, 4 1 6?lvancod 
fn»m sixth to fifth after 'lernili- 
ating Illinois 5S-S Tennes -  
.see 4 0 1, moced from eiglith to 
sixth after nipping Alabama 
10-9

SC O U T REPO RT  
IS U PCO M IN G

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

I

W ith To m m y Hart

Ihinrlue. 4 1. which had to 
.struggle for a 2S-27 conqiic.st of 
Wake Korc'st, continued its 
downslide. dnipping fpjm fifth 
to .seventh. The Hoilc''-makers 
had iK-en ranked No t until a 
loss to Ohio ate Oct 12.

Georgia jumpcxl from lOlh to 
eighth on the sln'nglh of a 32-6 
coast (last \ arulerfiilt Miami, 
Fla . climlied from 12lh to ninth 
following a 13-S vidory over Vir
ginia Tex h Miami's only loss in 
fi\e game's has bcc'n to South
ern Cal

Comes now the Big Spring 
Steers’ game with San 
Angelo and fans attending 
tonight’s meeting of the 
({uarU'rbark Clnb will bene
fit from a sronting report 
on the BobraLs.

The session starts at 7:M 
o'clock ia the high school 
cafeteria.

Action films of last week’s 
exciting game between Big 
Spring and Odessa High will 
also be screened for the 
benefit of those who missed 
Ihe game and those who 
would like to relive the 
moments of suspense.

Refreshments wifi be 
served, to those in attend- 
antQ^

swimming a qualifying heat in 
the KOO frc'estyle In the early aft
ernoon.

That’s a gruelling task for an
yone in this 7.347-foot altitude, 
but the cute 5-foor-7, 116-pound 
high school junior is not just any
one

‘■.She's a swimming marvel.” 
her coach, Sherman Chavoor, 
said today. ‘ There’s never been 
anycne like her”

"Now that I’ve got my first 
gold medal. I’m more relaxed,’ 
said Dc'bbie. ” I should be fast
er ”

The California blonde holds 
world freestyle records of 2; 06 7 
for 200 meters, 4:24.5 for 400 
and 9 10 4 for 800. She won the 
400 in Olympic record time of 
4:318 and led the 200-meter 
qualifiers in 2:13 1, an Olympic 
record since this is a new event 
for the Games.

With Detibie the pace-setter, 
the Yanks could rack up their 
fifth 1-2-3 sweep in the Olympic 
pcxil. Jane Barkman of Wayne. 
Pa , (2 13 6) and Jan Henne of 
Oakland. Calif . (2:13 8) were 
seixind and third in the quali
fying Monday.

There are two other finals on 
tonight’s program. Although the 
USA

ed well 
“ Hargett got better protection 

tonight,” Stallings said. "I don’t 
know, maybe it was just another 
week of practice,”

Stallings said it was part of

Dallas .Morning News’ poll 
but Dallas South Oak Cliff-s 
No 1 position in the Class 
AAAA rankings is in peril.

The Golden Bears managed to 
retain first place by only two 
slim votes over fast-closing Gal
veston Ball. The No. 3 ranked 
team is Odessa- Permian, whii h 
hosts the Gulf Coa.st club this 
weekend in the top game on the 
schoolboy slate. Defending State 
AAAA champion Austin-Reagan 
holds down the fourth spot.

There were two new faces in 
the CIa.ss AAA lineup with Sils- 
bee moving into ninth position 
and Corsicana taking over the 
10th spot. Powerful Peiryton re-

the Aggies game plan to try Gained a slim lead for the No. 1 
throw the long pa^ agains thê  , ,he pride of East
Frogs, who went down to theiri-rVxa.s-Henderson. Alvin is
third straight conference defea .Ujrd-ranked RgfugjoThe plan was right on target, ^ IS

In Class AA, Iowa Park con
tinues to nill along as the top-

v rankl'd team followed by Crane,
halftime bulge The 8|yanl nandolph and Phil-
bomb came early in the f-airlh
period to make it 21-7 
crack open the game.

and lips. There were no new addi
tions to Ihe Class A.A lop 10 

White Oak slippc'd into the

1/ _ Hargett hit Harris with the
If another stack of medal. 28-yarder early in the .second

Charley Hickcox of Phoenix, quarter to give A&M 
Ari/.., Larry Barbiere, of Med
ford Lakes, N.J., and Ronnie 
.Mills of Fort Worth, Tex., are in 
the backstroke and 16-year-old 
Brian Job of ('orlland, Ohio, and 
Phil Long of Wayne, Pa., in the 
breaststroke.

All posted fine qualifying 
time.s twhind the leaders, East 
Germany's Roland Matthes 
(1:013) in the backstroke and 
Mexico’s Felipe Munoz (2.31.1) 
in the breaststroke.

U S.
in the . .....  . ___________ ,
nv. two-throe in the women’s lOOjSucceeded, it would have btvn 
butterfly, won by 17-year-old "iped out because the Aggies

were penalized on the play.

“ But I didn’t relai^’ Stallmgs ^
said “until we .scored that 2,th ,f,ere. Mighty Poth.

. which lieat Falls City 69-0 in 
One big play that fizzled, a c t - ^ ^ ^ ^ t e i s  last week, re-

ually worked in the 'mains jx'rched atop Ihe rank-
. I , .u lings Honev Grove is second and

on the first play of the game ;(.,^rendon is ihii-d. The stadium 
A4M tadbac-k Jimmy Shc-ffiek ^
tixik a pitchout from Hargett'iiwiw a puwiuui iium ' ' “ ‘ K'‘ ( ,ty g;,me la.st wci'k during the 

swimmers finished l-2-3]jind attempU'd a to end quarter, but nolKidv from 
men’s 100-meter butter-jTommy .Maxwell. Had the pla\ to mind that

won
Lynn Mc-Clements of Australia 
in an up.set. and came within 
two-tenths of a second of the

.Stallings said if the play had BASKETBALL
succc*eded and then bc't'n callc'd

world record m taking the
men’s 800-meter freestyle relay 
in 7:52 3.

So far the United .Stales has 
won 11 of Ihe 14 championships, 
also collecting seven silver and

buck, it might have causc'd a'
letdown.

It didn’t
way, bc'cau.se on the sexond games
play from .scrimmage, Sheffield im aoowm m oncinnoi

I NBA______„.,„u MONDAYS RESULTSmatter much either Boiomorr m, s«jtfir io4

skirted to the right and raft'd„ _ Ot Sf»n FrorxiKO
nine bronze medals. With al“  V r̂ds to the TCU ’27 for the om, 
chance for only one medal in re-!” ^  ̂ the >;ame and Ooh-ood 137. New Ofieons l?9

has bagged 2 7 Aggies were off and flyinglavs, the USA
of 36 medal possibilities for both 
men and women.

The men have a 5-4-5 ctillec- 
tion of gold. Sliver and bronze 
while the women stand 6-3-4 
There have been .seven finals in 
swimming and diving for each 
sex

WEDNESDAY'S GAMESAnd they didn't come down OA'-ve*- oi Keotucky all night |Nrw Orirant ot Lot AnoetrtlOnlv oomt% vhedutfd

BO W LIN G
•LUf MONDAY tOWLiRCTTfS•RESULTS — C>v Pown ov€r Good 

MouwAr#p4rvQ. 3 1 C ok ^'t over Well. 4-0. CJT ov̂  & Co>«mon.
is the underdog m tiolhli^

-the men’^ 0 0  backstroke and|p,^V'-D.NGs^ -̂
Ihe men’s 200 breast-stroke—the o n smim a roi»mon. nn; goog
talented Yanks cxiuld pick up! '*■

T i r e  S l o n e
SERVICE

ChooM grades
quality Firestone

G U A R A N T E E D

I Syracu' '̂. 3-1. idle over lhe| 
wt'fkend. mou'tl up a iiiilih to 
tenth I

I Fkirxla. '-eccnih last wti'k 
.Sports dialogue: dnqiptxl all the way to 15ib alter
.MKHLIN OLSF-N, all pro lai kle for Ihe I.os Angeles Hams: losing to North Carolina 22 7

“ We get so bruised and hatlert'd and tired we some
times wind up playing in a sort of coma R> tht' end of 
Ihe first half, your Instincts have taken d\er. R> the end 
of the game, you're an animal, trying to claw each other 
apart in there.”

Uoliimnist DICK 5 (U \G of New 5 ork .sex'king to cheer 
up iiast'liall's (ill lliKigrs

“ President Johnson had a coronary and Is doing just 
floe Rut l*residenl Johnson nesrr had to worry about Ihe 
New York Mels."

California, whith vanished 
from the rankings last wts-k alt I 
ei losing to Army, nvide it back 
Tiicslay into the No 11 sjxit aft
er tilasiing UCLA 391.) , 

Miihigan, with an iqiening! 
less to ( alifornia—the only lilem ' 
ish on Its record—was I?th, up, 
fi\c s|x)is. after turning buk In-j 
diana 27-‘22 ;

Texas leaped from 17th to 13th' 
yith a 39 29 victory owr Arkan-:

You ju st 
c a n ’t 

“d u n k ” 
tim e into 
B o u rb o n

BOBBY DOBBS football coach at UTF.I’ *'
“ With an offense like ours, we not'd two quartertiarks C*as that drop|xx1 the Razor 

with equal ability. When one is hating ah off night, then It̂ icks from ninth to 16<h Mis-| 
the other ran step in and gel Ihe team mnting. We had soon so.irtxl from At)i t(, 14th

iging of Nei'raskrthat healthv situation last season. We don't this vrar.' with a 16-14 txiging of Nel'raskai 
, . lh; t piishetl the llu.skers mil of 

run, CUTCHIN. coach at Oklahoma State, when asked -j-„p 20 j
what a father exiiecls a coach to do for his son Mississippi was 17lh up one,

“ He wants him to make a model citizen out of the boy spot. Louisiana Slate w.is ISthj
In four .'rars. after he has k'l him have his own way up two notches, Texas Tech felli
for 18 years. . . . .  from 15ih to 19lh and Florula!

State n'tumtxl to the ratings in'
Mil,I Ml BRAY, former coach at Duke, now executive t),o No 2t) smt 

secretary of the .American Football Coaches AsstX'lalion .xoPraska in dm
“ When it takes a million dollars, and sometimes more -|-, .,q

to support a rollegr football team, a lot of people In rdu- 
ealion are erillral, and rightly so, of how Ihe money is 
spent. Rut If youNe got to win a war, yon don't ask 
what It will take to win It. The football roach must mtx'l 
that rhallengi'” • • • •

SYDNF.Y .1 HARRIS columni.st and show critic 
“ What is wrong with most spectator sports in this 

rountry is that the audience does not know what to look 
for In terms of team play: rather II wants to see the In 
dixidual hero hit a home ran or make a 99-yard tourh- 
down or win a (lennis) set on smashes and service ares. 
The Ameriran rull of the personality has turned most ath
letes into a form of showmanship that has little In do 
with Ihe sport Itself. The beauty of a team sport such as 
baseball, basketball nr football lies In the ro-ordlnation of 
teammates, not ihe exploits of any single ‘star* among 
them. Indeed, a team of indixidualistic stars ran usnally 
be beaten by Inferior but fully synrhrnnized players."

dropping. 
Top 20 wen* .S'anford 

I(14th la.st wtx'k). after a 21-21 
tie with Washington State, and 
Intliana (19th)

I Thr* too ?n yA '*8 * vo»rA rpr'OfflN nrxd tofol n<bat(lr(l for fir̂ t'S u ks orx Oos.s ot ?0 18. 16. 14. 12
»0. Y 8 ■ A S 4 3 ? 1’ SoMit̂ x'.n (.01 ‘ '211Ohio S*(jtf ,.1 K ODAON tS)4 Pô n S'etr 1 >1  ̂Notrr Do’’ c '

Po'diî8 CrxCrOiO9 Vioni rio ■

5 0 BOO 0 714MOS90 
»l442.4 0 If41l

It takes >t'\ en |»afic*nt years for 
< till ( 'liartcf to age to the 

flavor it’s famous for. 
Ti.e t.i-tr of time is in every sip.

J)asy, molfoW. 
Ttait's why Charter is the 

1’ iirlHin that didn't watch 
the cltx’k.

Tiic time to age (̂ Id Charier is 
seven years. 

Tilt* time to enjoy it is now.

I i)t 1
( O itOfnio A*'chioon TftOY

'J A/iAAourl 
‘S FiortdoA A r k .'ir sOA V'AAtAYifxol '9 I ouisiorxo 5totf 17 Tr'iOA T̂ .'h ?0 riorido Stole

'410
1 194J 1 1M4 1 H64 1 116 3 I 1 11? 4 1 1034 1 73 ̂ 4 « 034 1 604 1 433 0 7 363 1 26

ED LOTHAMER. memlier of Ihe Kan.sas ('ity Chiefs’ 
front four who credits judo for his improvement as a gridder 

“ Judo teaches yon how to keep a man off balance and. 
more Important, to gain quicker reflex action. How do 
Jndo and football rorrelale’’ Now when I rush a guard, I 
pat pressure in one area and he fights bark. He feels It.
So he starts pushing against me If I ran lake pressure 
away from him, he will be off balanre, and 1 can get 
around him.”

Coahoma Rooters 
Convene At 7:30

PAUL BROWN, coach of the Cincinnati Bengals:
We do very HUIe ‘live’ sronting. We work basirallv

from plrtares, and film exchanges are mandatory. The 
thing you rai get from Hve sroutlug Is general tenouly thing y 

dearies. With the film yon get exact tend^les"

COAHOMA — Members of the 
Coahoma Quarterback Club 
gather again at 7:30 o’clock this 
evening in Ihe high school cafe
teria.

The town is still buzzing about 
the Bulldogs’ District 5-A win 
over Lubbock Cooper Now, the 
team and the town must settle
down and get ready for the 

LEE GROS.SCUP, a college football star, but something contest with O’Donnell, coach 
less than sensational as a pro: Bernie Hagins warns.

“ h  INC, when I was winding up my career as ! A scouting report on
pUyer-ronrh for Hartford ia the minor leagues, we had ! O’Donnell will be offered and
■ ^ft’lbie team and the fans booed as something awfnl. |a film of the Coahoma-4'ooper
I dhtat mind It. though, mtil Uiey began coming out at igame will be screened duiteg
praqMce to boo as.”  I the session.

$

B R A K E  
R E L IN E

G O O D  I Q Q Q 3

19 ' 2 4 ^ 2 9
GUARANTEED 
10.000 MILES 

OR 1 YEAR

GUARANTEED 
20.000 MILES 
OR 2 YEARS

GUARANTEED 
30.000 MILES 
OR 3 YEARS

PricM Bra for Chavys. Dodo**. Ford*. Phrmouth* and 
Amarican Compacta. Othar cart tlightly highar.

Hmtw's whmt ima do:
• Raptaca old Iminua and 

ih(Ma on all 4 arheals wiui 
Firaatopa linimr* 

a Adjuat farakaa for full 
d r u n  contact 

a Inapact druna. bvdraulir 
ayalam. ratum  aprinu* and

GUARANTEE
Wo ftMTMii#* mm Immun Nrilir opwrithod wamthvf o i aMtom «r *v»rw frrta date n4 mmRwIIrimi.• Itordw-vwf rwwe Sfwi m-|-nti
prw ra iw d o«t flu to a fp  •lod bwaoH om 
prwwwrwTwm •( tt*m rdpaMiiMN

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
Y our s a fe ty  is  o u r bus iness  a t T ' i i ’ ^ s f o n e

o, I
OW Oiartw it 86 proof, li t Kmlucky t finrtt itraight bourbon whitkey from the Old Charter Dist, Co. liouitville, Ky.

Tirtstone

' " 5 0 0 ”
2 nd T ire

„„„  ,OU X.)
................. .

B TSwT* waiN Imrnmu•MNto ^
*32.50 *16.25 •37.25 18 .62 Itn il

i i H
36.75 17.87 40.75 20.37 } » |

liFMMtti 39.25 19.62 44.75 2 2 . ^ }u |
M a h c a a r tU f ta iM in d Z ira d a

Firestone Store
SOT E. 3RD PHONE 267-5564
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62 ni«lni 1
37 z»BlaB
37 ihI

zm|
rew I

S., Brazil Clash
Headliner

Cage Standout 
Eyeing Stage

M E X IC O  C IT Y  (A P )  -  Theteam a nir-ir .mi a bfoke the continue to dominate these
H bv ’̂ '•̂ •nRl̂ hold on swim- Gamesquad .spumed oy many of the tnmg god medals Vomtav um 

luon s top coUegiate stars.>ningNh% bic
[aces perhaps its toughest terflv m l o.'i ,i she wi.s 
Hvmpic test tonight against dow ed nai orally enough "

\merican> \sho. while human

coUegiate 
its 

test
llrazii.

The Americans fca»en t lo»t a I 
hinie since the sport was intin | 

fuced into the Games in Hi!2.
I,lit Coach Henry Iba is wurned, 
|_.veverely so—about his st'mifi-i 
(nal match. |

If we handle the ball the way 
I we did against Puerto Rico, we 
Iwill lose.” Iba said. '

Brazil is a strong, fast i 
Itcam.”

NEAR MISS
The Yankee team, Jacking the 

Isuch stars as I^w Alcindor and ,
|El\in Hayes, just got by Tiny

! ME.XIcn (ITY (.AP) -
S|jencer ll.nw.Mid. towering 

I center on the l .S Olyiiipii 
iketliall team, aspire  ̂ to l»c ntt 
iaclor but his future prolialily 
lies in trying to up'-tage Wilt 

10th '-The Stilt" chambt‘1 lain and O.s- 
car "Hig O ' ItotH'i'Ison in the 

The Cnited States pickid up rich protes.'.ional-game

hy two ^ve Rus.sian forces by its wi i„., oki.,homa Stale, veteran’ 
Ue.st margin .so far. icotich of the Amei ic.m team.

SW e ll's Going 
For Big Attack

D.M.T.AS, Te\ (MM -  \
rather staggering siaiisln 
from last wwkend  ̂ Soiiihwe-i 
Conference liHiihall 
Four ImichilowiN were iii'ii'::
( lent for victory m any of th. 
four games,

.\n e\am|)le of how.oiiinM' ^ 
dominating the play llii' seaMni 
i.s the fact itiai TeC.i  ̂ Icih

Bart Stdrr Will 
Oppose Cowboys

lie
I -.ec

h.l̂  naUir.il tal 
liow he can

lIMerto Rico 61-56 in its last 
jouting.

,\nd w'hile Iba was worrying, 
Itall l.ynn McClements of Aus

cnKKN B.VV Wis (MM -  
Hart Starr of the C.reen Bay 

aikeis will Ik‘ ready to jilay in 
next Mimday night's National 
football League game against 

Hallas ('ow bi»\ s,
Phil P.engtson s;iid 

Starr the Packers' NoMondav
1 (piartertiack, would lx“ ready 
to resume Mgnal calling.

Slarr h.is been trouliled lor

• The Americans have a ti-ial of sw*tU.oda\
64 medals. 28 of them gold The ml I din 
Kus.siaiis have only 39. 13M f mivs "
them gold They <>">>1 a few weeks ,.go llavwood, a

l6-foot-S siringlxMii fidiii Detroit, tier and Hnn dinghy s.iilmg unknown Today
Russia s track and field f̂ c jv; regarded ,i> the s|iark that 

coach, (.ahriel Korobkov, had pp()))y|,|y ^̂ ,|] lonito the .Aouti- 
.soine words to say alwut It: ,tan team lo its eighth .straight

■ It Is unfair to hold the Ohmpic gold medal without 
Games at this altitude." he salddoss of a game 
of Ihis D-̂  mile high city. "Mo.st

T X i i n I s  a  g a m e
Olympics ttP' ieam in rehoimdiiig His clever

/

igeil more than 211 
is leading the 

c
‘^r’^wt'ipiill-handbiig Houdinilike 

ing and nioxcs tuiw made
sl.indoiil oi the

fak- 
him 

American
Itralia found out that America s two weeks b\ a strainc'd arm

brief action-wiinmers are human after all musih- .md saw 
• When I came to Mexico, I Sunday against the Detroit 

I was very frightened of the; Lions—Iml long enough to pa.ss 
American swimmers,” said the for one of ihe loiuhdowns that 
17-year-old secretary Iromi pulled Gresm Bay out of trouble 
Perth ‘ But when 1 saw ihem, I for a 14-14 tie 
lound they were human tceingsl 'ihe P.okers are 2-3-1 in the 
just li^ myself ” ICenlral Diusmii

PLAYERS OF WEEK

l^.vv«ti

__ _  *.T
^

wT

.r-V

I

LINDSEY JONES

Following IS a list of fixitball 
plaxers m the Big Spring area 
singled out fur their play in last 
weekend's games:

RIG SPKIM.
I.ineman-TOMMY SWITZER, 

at 1-51 smallest player in the 
starting lineup of the Steers.i 

,*earned the praise of his c-oaches|
•• for his distinguished perform-' 

ance against Odessa High |
Tommy plays offensive center i 
lor the lainghoms and his! 
blocking helped clear Ihe way 
for Big Spring hacks ui their | 
touchdown drives He barely! 
lieaf out tackle Steve Ru.s.seil| 
for Ihe honor I

* Back — For the second week 
in a row, ROCKY WOOLEY' 
gained the nod Wnolev barreled | 
over for the winning touchdown 
against Odessa High in the final 
40 seconds of play Wooley was 
a tower of stren^h on defense, 
plavlng from the linebacker's 
spot Time and again, he,for back-of-the-week honors at 
siopped Odes.sa ball carriersfGardcn City, but workhorse 
when It appeared the Bronchos,load tipped Ihe scales in 
were going to break loose AiH"b«*rl's directMm The* 164 
close second in Ihe balloting pound .senior halfback, who 
was quarterback Gary Hinds, plays middle linebacker on de- 
who continues to improve each lenso, carried the ball 13 times 
vceek for 56 yards, or a 4 3 yard

n>\HOM\ average He blcK-ked excep-
Lineman of the week is RON tinnallv well, caught one pa.ss. 

l.EfARD, who graded out to|f>n the defense he had 10 
47 points in Ihe films The 145-|lackles lo lead the team (and 
pound senior intercepted two didn t plax Ihe la.sl five minutes 
passes lo help turn Ihe tide'because of a .sprained ankle) 
against Lubboc k Cooper He .This waN (x rhaps his bc'-t effort 
plays guard on offense and line of a greai defensive season 
iweker on defense and was. stexe sparkled, coming up 
consistent both waxs . with two luten-eptions Although

Back of the Week is RICK5 ^  earned the tiall fewer times. 
EV ANS, liO-pound senior half higher axerage than
back whose two touchdowns did R„h<.ri He came up with sev- 
murh to open up a decisixe pp.,| tackles, despite an in- 
wedge between the two con finger 
ference foes He also inter-/

jeepted a pass on the goal line Roger Lange was (larden 
llhat staxed off a Cooper score  ̂ •}> * lineman of the week \ 
Mhi defen.se. he plavs comerback I-55-pound senior who plays de- 
(or the Bulldogs ' fensive end (he also played at

STANTON linebacker slot to relieve in
Badly crippled Stanton lost a lured Roliert Hillger), he carw 

[district game to McCamey last up with stx hard tackles He 
wc^k but back (i\RY kI T C H - pass ran for the 
ENS and Lineman LI.NDSEY "n]> TD (arid had another 
JONES refused lo bow under back) He had a 10 c-.xard
to the Badgers Kitchens was average on offense and bkxked 
named the outstanding back for wv" kamu,
the second week in a row The *

[lR-5-pound .sophomore scored the . . * ' v k. ' 
[touchdown and the extra points
for the Buffaloes and piled up other t^kle^
giKid yardage in his thrusts at Mt't*regor and guard

lihe line He played only during Gaskins for the hotinr
lihe first half because he passed Irvar trade* HI tac kles and 
lout near the end of the second vame up with a timely p<iss 
lieriod. possibly from excite-'rnent yards and a touchdown

•lones, performing at defen-j KYNN MAXWELL repealed 
kive end. played a "real stout" las Back of the Week He gained 
rame, according to his ctiaches 93 yards in 10 carries, caught 

14-5-pound junior time and two passes for 48 yards and 
[gain stopped McCamey plovs made five tackles It was the 
Imrt his wav ' Tirst time this season .Maxwell

GARDEN ( ITA has been physic ally able lo play
It was a dnwn-lo-the-wtre a full garne Unc-e Hopper 

la l I le between ROBERT wasn t far behind in the ballot- 
HLLC.ER and STEVE HIRT ;ing

They hold Ihe 
stairs The Games are 
out ol tialance "

Among the I nited States' 11 the 
na*dals collcHtixi Mondav were'ragamiiffips 
lour gold, two m yachting and,
two m swimnung mcluding a l-|p„und of i-u- ohmpu round rol,- 
2-.l sxm.,) ,n the the mens 100-1,n
meter butterfly , Brazilian mam at 9 :in m CST

Doug Russell, from Midland (H :to pin,  I'D!) m a game 
Tex. led that parade, scoringjthal will le- nl.xiMnl in the 
his first victory over Mark Cniiecl st n v i,\ mu riu> So- 
Spii/. Ihe world record holder viet I nioi lik" the Vmeruans 
ln»m Santa Clara. Calif Ro.ss’untieaien ir Mic lournameiit 
Wales Youngstown, Ohio. was!play 5ugosl.i\i.i m an earlier 
third The time* was 55 9 'game

■ I thought 1 c'ould tx'at Mark • Brazil k i .lu-h ' said lha
and 1 was determined to do it -We niuld lo'o if we doh i han 
tonight. " Russel) .said jip thp h;iii tp..,,, did

The (Meat knoekc*d Spif-’ out against l‘uerio Itini
of a chame to tie or tietter — ------------------------
teammate Don Schollander’s ,  ^
rc'crtrcl of four gold medds, set!
IP Lokyo in 1%4 The 400 meter 
medley bulierfly leg goes lo the 
winner of the fly ’ Spitz .'aid 

j Spitz already has two golds 
I for re lax s. a silxer in the hiit- 
lerfly and a bronze fi*r Ihe 100 
firesixle He goc*s in the 200- 
iiM'ic'r hulterflx. for whi<h he 

I holds itw worlid record, Thur> 
day I
! .ills! 42 minutes after !os<rg tO|
Russell he sxxam Ihe third leg 

ji.ii the I nitc*d Stales' \ ictoriou'
MtOO-meler frc*c*style nday team ,
I giving .SehollandcT a lead of 
alxHJt 2'v meters

Schollandc-r held most of it 
against an Australian ( h dlenge 
Russia was a distant third Thi 

.winning time was 7 52 3 
I Kllie Damols Elkins T’ark 
I Pa , and Sue* Shields, Louisville 
,Ky , were" si*c.ond and third tic 
I hind M iss McClements’ winning 
1 05 5 in the women s bu'teifix

Of Ihe three' finals on today’s 
schc'dule, the I nitc>cl Stale.s ^

I strangely is the underdog In 
take Ihe gold—in the men’s 100 
mc'ler backsinike and the men’v 
200-meier tireasistioke, but fig-' 
ure lo pick up some se« onds and 
thirds

AFTER 2NI> MEDAL
j In Ihe other. Debbie Mever 
'.Sacramento. Calif . goes for he: 
second gold in the 200-meier 
frc>estylc, in which she holds the| 
work! rcH'ord. With Jane Bark 
man. Waxne. Pa and .lar'
Hc'nno. Oakland. Calif also en 

llered. It could be another Amer 
lean sweep |

I Huddv Friedrichs of New Or 
leans. I.a . in the Dragcn c l:is' 
in Willawaw, and Lowell \i>rih 
of San Dic‘go. with crewman Pr 
ter Barrett of Seal Boa( S ' aid 
in Ihe Star class wiih Nc'rth 
Star, confirmed‘ their x.uhtmg 

|Victones that they had clinihi d 
the day before |

The I nited Stales also picked, 
up a silx-er In shooting from !.i 
John Writer, ?4ationed ■«' Ft 
Penning, Ga . in the smul txirr 
nfle. with 1.156 of a pos-ible,

11.200 '

The event w a.s won hv B* i ml 
Klinger of West Germany xxith 
1.157, and Russian V Italy Parki 
hiovKh third ,

I Another silver came* m o .im 
equestrian, won by Grea*. But 
am with Australia third |

I There were a couple of ontnv 
'xersips The Russian equestrian 
team was found to l»*' using 
walkie talkies and disc|ualific-l 

[Rat they were reinstated when 
they pointed out an intcrpreier^

'was not present at the b rie fin g s

I AL N<mCE”~ _ / /_  I
I

3-4A CHART C
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FIGHT RESULT
MONDAY NIuHThf A nw: j A . f .OlMU'* Ox-tiM*rT-l Kunv.. . oBuenos A .X ■ J C Xlk • N Gtrn#r'on* ' * •MWOv lOj N. f I. ' , '. h . 'Pr 0 V i » S’ni,(K(1 ‘ • ••Po*i'fs->t N k ■ h'M aout Hi V I'Ob'G L Otu xyx « ’ •IC V.r 1̂' o» *s

mnnaerd 'o n tam ihe averaRW'hi total nften-ie and I (,(r, •, ml 
js'r j:mie dcfensiu' lead (317 85 per game in pas.'ing ntfi i;-.- 
(les|>ite a xiolil nf 412 yard'- to'I'c'xas is axeraging '.'Ks 2 •..imi 
M 'si> ippi S’ .ih' xxtmh Hie ItiHi jH‘r game on Ihe gnmnd 
K inlers in.iiiag-'d to He 2s 2s , p.,, q,,. )„.,, nt.sh-m; ,|,

soiiHiern MelhoclisIM terrific.b‘nso .dloxxing mil'. 1 L 1 '.ud 
'lll•■('some of ChU'k Hixson, 1**’'' gnim- xxhiN le\;i' l .t' '!:• 
■Mike Rn hard'iin and lerry I,e-/*<’ ''̂ ’ pa'siipg defeov.- ;,| ,« 
x ias ( 'nli’uic 111 diiminale the/*'’ axcr.ige ut M2 u 
offciisixc ,siaHstu->. 'game

L ''■ llixisoM, the n,(lion's leading' ———— — 
p.'S'ci has ( ompleled 135 of 24L C A ^ L J A D T  
(ias-.t". lor 1 .vs.) yards and nine t
lauchduxMis Huhardson has,-- -.......—
pKked u|i .)15 yards rushing on 
101 trl(•̂  for four toiichdoxxns— , utib 
a lixc x.irds per-carry averagt' w!*"*'
Hl\̂ (lll leads in total offense* oh 
xxilh 1 VKI yards 

I ex ;as the nation's leading re 
ceixcr. has caught 44 passes lor ■xirk 

> xard- and four louchdoxxns

W ( T I'lk Op

DIST KICT

.ixeraging 14 7 yaids (h-i
I
III

i (\',I( h
.Inn l.ixingston of .‘SMI is 

leading the SWC ill iiitercep. 
' ti'iii' xxilh six

, Stexe Wcirsler of T**xa is the 
, Wi oriiid leack'r with sc'xcn tmn h 

downs for 42 jxiiiils
Mike H.ill of lev.is i hri'liaii 

N the leading jiimier xmHi i II I 
' ax-era){(!l on 31 ku k' Biddia 

riiornlon ol T( I le.ul. in kn k 
eff relurim with >1̂ "; .’(i > x.ird' 
and ! .trrx \hord Irx.m I'nh 
has 19 punt returns for !07 
X ards

In te.im staii'Mi s s\|( |v 
li'.iding in toi.d Miaai'i .ok) 
ll.ls'ing oll'eilsr |r\.,. 1- lh(
h'ading rushing 'e.iin 

I The .Mustang h.r. i ,ni ,ix
erage of 44s x.nds |>ei gaiiM-

IASI Af f K S SUl TS
I MiS A f ( KS S( HI-OUl r• jr.-.o-.u p .-I-

Oaks Remain 
Undefeated

Ry T h4» A'A«(lOl«‘d PfFA*
I hr ii.ik lim d  Oaks re m ain  iin- 

ii'-.iirn III X n ie r iia n  I'.askelball 
.V 's m rii (in pi.IX li*da-. xxhde Hu; 
S r.ii’ lr  1U|»'I Soiin s -.(ill dl l 
looking lot i r u i t  lir-.t N.iHonal 
I'.I M Mi.dl \s s n c ia l|iiii xu.tnrx .

I lie ( i.ik' xxti!|)|)c-d the hô t 
\r\\ II Iran- liui I aiirei1.5(-12'I 

, 111 Ihe milx \B\ g.ime sth'-duU.d 
, Umidax ingM im- tiicir Hind 

ir.iighi 'iiuiii|)h 
I iir siiiH* s me.niwni.'r, ah- 

.limed tlvir tmirlh ■moc-euiixr 
•'li.'k liou mg lo Hie Ball!- 
■ r Hnllci' 111.1(i4 III V.nu ou- 
• B ( in Hie onix NIVV g.ime 

|0,' .( d
ii.ik i.iiid  lir iin id  I t u k  B a rrv ,  

i .iiii'd in Ihe to in ih  in i iod to 
-po.l New O r le a r is 'le a g u e  opc'n- 

' (1 1 tie B u s  xxere lead ing  117-
L'.i' when B arrx  re iu m m l to ,ic-
1.011 lo r Hie fina l s‘ -a m inutes
1 hr Oaks rnoxecl to a 124- i t s  
1< id and s tax is l aho.id Hie rest 
ol 1 tu- w a x ,

B .irry  s .J2 fn iin ls - 12 in the fi-
11.11 SIX minutes—were higti ‘or

ijTlr g am e S (rv ( ‘ lon.'s lu|)()ed 
the B u ( ' xxilh '2S

2-AAA CHART

I 0

I AS r WEFK S WfeSUL TS• • * * i*.- 4H Sn,«i. ' 0 Oo h.Ml • i4 t ‘ 'G tlitO
tt.. w •» nd .‘V  i‘ rso I ttirfir'cf

THIS s senr out ^•<1 ’ « Cli . * AO't ■• trill (1 B' u A ' 11» (J o' I 
.1(1 . 1 rvH»x>f'Cl of I ok 'oO > C|1 SMi'rtn

Tire* W hcelf
Cify Tire & Wheel 

Tygr Sfotion
lerix Meic.lll

RADIATOR SHOP
Sales ond Service

Free Pickup & Delivery 
611 West 4th St.

OH 267 4343 (■as

*  ̂f

Jayhawk Queens Register 
Victory In Volieyboll
In their inaugural vollryball 

Rame of the sea.s4»n Mc^av 
the Howard County Junior 

fhawk Queens 1 
ksa t’otlege here. ,15-8

niglhL the I 
rm>ge JaJayhawk Queens kayoed 

College here. ,15-8. 15-4 
Judy Gromatzky. iS-7 splker 

|lmm Arlington, and Connie Tre- 
ino. a. hometown girl, paced' 

Queens. Judy had eight 
(lints the first game and 

Connie six points in the second.
The Queens face a busy week- 

End, nvMdnx to Barger for a 
k-oaieict ^ » h  rrnSV Phillips

College Friday and traveling 
over to Canyon for a joust with 
West Texa.s State the following 
night

Mias Gromatzky came here 
with excellent credentials. She 
was named lo the all-distriil 
team at Arlington three years 
running. In all. seven girls saw 
action for HCJC last night. ’

The Queens play their next 
home game Oct. 28. at which 
time they oppose Hardin- 
Simmons University of Abilene

NOTICE OE S tEO»ECLOSUI»E SALE II OP RCAl estate ,NOTICE 1$ H EffEev GIVEN ttwt bv 1 virtue on ordor of twwod not}of Cou«o No 17»7H NT tho DiArnct Cov'tl I of Howord Countv. Two*. wt»̂ e»n D'jkrti I Crow. PWrrtiff ebtofnod ludom̂ ''’ ; I fht ?3r<J dov Of SoofOmb4»r lOAl nool»'** I I Wiliio Joon Horv̂  Dofnndqr* G>r tt>e of S76I 00 tDOOttvor w'th intrr̂ wt .
IftAOfOOn of 4 DOT c^nt nor ornurn fr©fv' ' 
dOfO Of tUCB ludomfvit Afntit pO'd I

toooftinr witB off. colts orcruod 
fin tt>o Aum of i?9 ®T ond for fornrfos 
uro of tb# PioinicH w ottochrn^t 
uoon fho fofiowino dns '̂rltond Ofopnr^v 1 

( All of th# rioht titio 
of tb# wMd Aftllio Joon Horvoy *n orxJ i 
to Lot 4. Block. $, ArnondOd lc k # v »^  
Addition to the town of B‘0 Sorino. 
Moword County Tevot. OY of *he 2Afh 
dov of Auousf. ItOl. or^ the ClOfk 
of V>>d Court ittuod Out of A4fld COUYO 

ond dofivffod to fho, ON Sheriff on 
ordof of lofo commoodino rr>« »o 
ond sell th# otxtve de^cf'bnd oronerty 
•ot undnr evoci/tlon. tn tor#‘-lo<ure of 
Mfd lions ond ttiof I ooofy tho CKOceodA 
thoreof to tho oovmont ond AdfutorHon 
of tho dbovo rnontlonod ludomont m 
terokt. Of ioihdi coots, shorfff t costs ood 
commisflono ond oxotnsos of sold soi  ̂
ond I hovino Itviod udon the obove 
doserfbed ordoortv Aiodn this dote.

NOW TM E B EF O N f I. A N Vnn 
dord. Shnriff «s dfomoid win. <t̂  
cdurthOijA# dodr of tfoword Counfv 
Xmm  Mn ito  Sdrino, Texosi befw »^ I 
mo Ndurs of }% o'clock o m. ond 4 
d'cldcli o .m , on tho sm dov of 
Nevtmddr, iftf. «wch bofna mo first 
Tooodov m sdfd month undor tho ou 
fhdrito of such T dfT of solo offo  ̂ m 
ftM. ond soli dl dubilc ouction, for 
fosh. to mo hidhoof biddor. oii of mo 
ridht. fiiio and intoeosi ohicB mo idioyo 
nomod DofoAdenl hot In sold proo^tv 
ond root ostdflo dtocribod obovo, or bod 
thorofn on tho doto mtnfKjnod obove 
•• of which mo foroclosuft of soid Hons 
Off Ofdortd ond dirocted _

D A TE D  ot t ld  SdHno. Mo word CoAintv 
T oroo. mis tho Mm dov of Octobor.

A. U. STANOAKD.
CaunCv. Ttim

Av LtfWv Ovsutv.

L.S. Savings Bonds arc actually better than 
money. The paper can be burned. Hut the 
value behind a Bond can never be dcstroved, 
burned, lost or stolen. The Treasury Depart
ment has a record of every Bond you buy. It 
anything ever happens to one, it will be 
replaced, free. i

Bonds are better in another way, too. They 
return an average of 4.25% when held to 
maturity of seven years. And now, with each 
Scries E Bond you buy, youTc entitled to 
purchase the same or lower denomination 
Freedom Share. Freedom Shares pay 5%

when held to m.iturity of i ■ : years, and arc 
redeemable after one vear.

Sign up now lor a regular ^avin^s pl'in 
where you work or hank. Ai^crici nee 
your help. You’ll l)C investing'in frccdi 
and your future with one of the worl 
finest investments.

U S. Savings Bonds, 
new Freedom Shares

fk« Vj. Gô tmm̂ nl dom »•( /or mw /c i At • WtiA Th€ §f lA/ ] fk# 4dr#rtiw**f Cm
r

f -  s.
\ -■
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Moscow, Hanoi
S E A L  E S T A TE A ,R E A L  E S T A T E

Pops President
IHOUSI^FUR SALE A4

HOUSES PUR SALE A-2

URV

FOR SALE 

B Y  OW NER
3 8F:OP£OMS. w a l k  in  c l o s e t s ,l“ n

McDonald
Realty

otJon, kitchen, breokfost, den ond study, 
2116 sq ft Refrlgeroted oir, central heot, 
carpet, drape«, corner lot. Miqhlor>d South

( AI.L 267-5170

MARY SUTER
'•Home Of Good Service"

1005 I an'-aster 
267-6919 Or 267-.547S

/IS7 7I67 .. . ROBERT PODMAN
.................  JOY DUDASH

767 M7I ..............  K A TH Y W ILLIAVS

W ASIIINCTON (,\P) — Pr»‘Ni-,tf S bombing of 
dent Johii-son's current effort to'(North \ ietnam).” 
curtail the \ietnam war has DEB.ATE
been .sharply criticized in broad-1 .lohn.son reportedly has sent; 
casts from Moscow and Hanoi Hanoi an offer to stop complete-  ̂
picked up by I .S monitors. ly the bombing of the North ifj 

The Hanoi broadcast, a state-j North Vietnam limits its mili- 
ment of the \ iet Cong’s Nation- tary activities and if the Pans 
al l.iljeration Front in South peace talks move promptly into 
\ ietnam. apfxtared to reject the next ijtage of discussions 
.lohn.son's reported proposals In connection with the .second 
for reciprocal enemy action if pha.se of the pt'ace talks, .lohn-

K ....lu  u ............ i i„ ,i  in  ,n,^n den kit with

Vietnam.
•TK.AITORS’ President also has been re|virt

I S officials characterized ‘‘d ready to accept Nl.F partia- - .r e ” *,,
the slatt*nK‘nt as “ not enoouray- pation on tnt? olnc*r ski(̂  fu ino pmt January i, m9 and 

’ hut •'Iso as not (\ec\<ive table no down pavmfnt why pfnt??
The front demantlf̂ d as it and authorities siud todav tm  ̂ hdrm̂ cnrp4»f. kit with ponirv, si?

llanoi-have long done, that theil nited Slates is .still awaiting a 5 o.l
I nitial States end the bombing response from Hanoi ' '’ '‘V  ̂
of the North unconditionally and wf'fP inclined to writ" off *he
• recognize and talk with” the adverse altitudes expressed in i,„ I hkf new 1 Ivirm b-'̂ ck rorpFtFd ̂ i_A_ A t j — -A.- — j. throtiohrtiit fof'T'fll ln/ino rm. kit wwifh nil” h.iiit Dli'̂  fnpti Ivly ferŵd vo»̂d tl74

Off 263-7615
Hotnt 167 «M7 ond 161-3MO

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
REN TALS— VA S FHA REPOS

UN USU ALLY a t t r a c t i v e  4 txtrm 
homes 2 Kentwood —  1 Hiqhlond South.

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE
TH REE ROOM house with kitchen built- 
int, central heat-oir condiflontno. orivote 
lot, S3300. Coll 367-0561

'NEW LISTINGS''

SMALL HOUSE to b« moved 
B EA U TIF U L Homo* —  Woihlnoton Blvd
OLDER HOME —  3 bdrm», 7 bothi, dbl 
OOr, S31S Good crodit move* you In
CORNER LOTS on Gregg. One 50 ft —

Repos
one too ft.
TW O-STORY, 4 Of 5 bdrfn home, close in, 
carpeted throuafK>ut.
SEVERAL C-OOD Buy* In 2 bdrm home* 
— Al»o duplexes.
BRICK HOME —  Edword* Heighl*

bv the Saigon government The /orpet. om gor *9o pmi* ;a t t e n t i o n  in v e s t o r s  —  owner to'
•7 V . Volk to school, neor Webb 

V4 MO.
retire, oiso 
$2,000 mo

business for sole

$100
MOVES YOU 

IN
carport. iSCBNIC ACRE —  Silver Heels, GOOD 

i^ te r well with pump
tw B  I ocre homes 
pool.

one with swimming

front in order to settle the war Ibe two latest broadcasts as  ̂ h'lilt in  ̂ pli'^ fnmitv rm with flreploce.

in the .South. irefl(*etion of standard positions i i batn̂  nm nor
' 'omis, eqiiity hov

The I S-backed Saigon g o v - d e b a t e  over possible DOWN tS.VOO TO TA I PRIC^
ernment was bitterly denounced'P*j|‘*  ̂ changes continues in B a - ' o r  
as “ a clique of traitors

V'4 ACRES, fenced, woter well, FM 700 
CALL US obouf HlQh. South Ustlngs 

WE N EED  GOOD LISTINGS .
ELLEN EZZELL ................ 167 7611 1-3 Tge ShOp p|US dlSDlaVAlAOCLJAl I 94L7̂7Atl r ^

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ..............  |88 mo.

rOMMERriAL BPir.DING.S
PEGGY MARSHALL .............. » 7 d 7 6 iL .. ,^ „ „  ___ o . .  . .BOBBY McDONAiD M3 iTM'aeros.s from State Ho.spital
MARJORIE BOPTNFP ’’« 3^ l |95 mO

area

Jaime Morales
noi.

The .Soviet broadca.st declared 
all U S. efforts ‘ to wrest some 
kind of coneessions or reciproci 
ty (from North Viel^n) ac-, 
tually boiled down lo'’'̂ . . . at 
tempting to make the end of 
bombing conditional on the de
mand that the Vietnam p«*ople 
eurtail the struggle against the' 
U S aggressors.”

•This venture, however, has! 
failed.” the Moscow commcnia-i 
tor said The Soviet broadcast; 
denounced the 1.' S move as 
"diplomatic tricks” and ‘propa
ganda fog over the completely 
clear question of stopning the

BIG SPRING
d a il y  h e r a l d

1606 .Scurry 267-6008
Call Now—Day or Night 

FHA—VA-Repos-100% Loan

fhiA 3 bdrm home, lorqe 
no rm, dinmo rm, fenced, i

wolk to Hts Goliod. Sr HI \
iCOl I FGF PARK AND B R K K  TOO ] 

thiA 3 bdr-n home. ? bdthA, lorqe kit, i 
ott onr eo'i'ty buy, $96 pmts j
I ONr. l OAN NO . I
thiA plor** you con oov tor In juAt o fewveorA 3 bdrmA ond den OR 4 bdrms, 2iNO DOWN PM T 3 bdrTn brick, corpeted,;
bothA v^s i» ne^s Aom  ̂ work but for!lk<i both), vent o hood, fenced Neor|
only $7 500 Total prir^ Why rent’  'School 1151 tq ft living oreo, $91 Mo

!n o  d o w n  PMT 3 bOrm brick trim .or- R e s id e n tia l  
irl u« chow flic 1 bfrm b-i'k corD'trd |o»l«l. buft in range ond oven, fenced

Large brick building, 3300 sq 
ft., ideal for church, ware
housing. heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
169 Wright -  Let’s make a deal(

See Us For Ideal
Commercial

fenced fwo tor orporf SI2 Mo

CLASSIFIED  IN D E X

Senerat cfattlflcoflan arianged olpfia 
beticattv wlHi tub cMitlficofiani Itifed 
itfider M Ch:

throuqhout kd wi*h bor. ^
vFN TW O on'** d o w n  PM T Lorge 2 bdrm ond go
3 hdrn^t rien rmoei < boihv o f oor, I ' W  Completely reeJone tSO monlb |
len.ed, tf)4 om.v ecuilv bu,  ̂ ^
lOO*-" LOAN ............   ̂ itkdrm with 4 oportments, $1750 i

Virus Strikes 
Heart Patient

REAL ESTATE ..............  A
RENTALS ........................ B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ........
BUSINESS OPPOR............. I)
BUSINESS SERVICES ... E
EMPLOYMENT .............  F
INSTRUCTION ............... G
FINANCT.AI........................ H
WOMAN'S COLUMN ......
FARMER’S COLUMN .. . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES................ M

on thiA 3 bd-̂ mA I'l bothA k.t with bvih ,nnwly cnTpeted, ott ciar, lorqe ,5UTSIOE.bockyord $91 omtA 
‘w A^H lNr.TON SCMOOl DiST 2 bdrmA or>d den fvew rorpnt $250 down

WF TWY HARDFO

OF c i t y — 3 bedroom brick 
Fully corpeted Built-In »tove end oven.|W0 M S ID  
1^ bothi. Flreploce, den, dmirn) room. I

and 
Lots

^  FIR ST F E D E R A L 

SAVINGS & LO A N

267-82.52

Want-Ad-O-Gram
C H A N G E -O V E R  SEASON  

IN T O  C A S H .

C H A N G E  Y O U R  U N W A N T E D  ITE M S

W R IT E  Y O U R  O W N  A D  B E L O W  A N D  M A IL  T O :  

W A N T  A D S, P.O. B O X  1431, BIG  SPRING, T E X A S  79720

10 D A Y S  
15 W ORDS  

SL30

N A M E

A D D R ES S

P H O N E

Picas* publish m y W ant A d  for 10 con*

sacutiv* days beginning ...........................

a  C H E C K  E N C L O S E D  □  B IL L  M E

I"

M y ad should read

Clip and mail to W ant Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720

NO TPIC K

rNrSl AI OPrORTl’NITYbedroom brlrk, kitchen built lnA_. ideol

double carport Woter well Vt-ocre
ONI Y $350 EQ U ITY  —  three bedroom 

- . _ 1. 1602 E
26? 5341 or>d ofter

■•The Home of Belter Lltflng* '

brick, ,0, '‘7 coll m a k e  a T o irn n o w N

'location to AchoolA. Ahopoing 1211 f Itfh « - OL'Af li’LyrA'I'E'
iMftle rtfsSNn hnionre like fcr̂ t Write Box ^ K E a / \ L ^  CxO 1 A  1 Ca
5045. U-Obork ?94l3

Stasev

C^n I fumble on thi, rambling ■beouty 
MorWe entry, pluvi rorpef, drope*. den 
^ry lo ce  unique oil elec kil 2 over sue 
boinroom* Huge ervi bkyd with o 
covered Doflo U will love everything, 
including be ice— S2S.000

WENDEL  
26 7 726t

1206 Dixit

HOl'.STON (AP) -  Tho 
world's 32nd hoart transplant 
HHipiont was li.sted in serious 
(ondition Monday with a virus 
at .St l.uke’s Episcopal Hos
pital

Carl Van Hates, 50, an Ama
rillo. Tex . shoe store owner had 
not nvsponded to treatment for 
herpes simplex virus, which 
causes fever blisters, a s|)okes- 
man said

Itales lieiame the lOlh heart 
recipient Ntc Aug 19 The 
donor was a 37-year-old house* 
wife* who djjKLol a brain tunair 
and cardiae.arT^t

Ihe spoiccsman .said Kverelt 
<’ Thomas, 47, who receivc*d a 
new heart May 3, was m fair 
cxindilion Thomas, a Phoenix. 
Ariz. accountant, was dis
charged and later re ad mil I I'd to 
Ihe hospital after apparc*nt signs 
of organ rc'jection appeanxl

Milliam (’ llam.son. .50, Hous 
ton s 18lh and latest hc*art n*- 
cipienl, was listed in excc'lleni 
condition at nc'artiy Methodist 
Hospital Harrison, a retired 
welcler frci®l,ongview. Tex . re 
c*eived tĥ * hc*art of a 20-year 
old automobile accident victim 
Oct 17

Of Ihe 18 hc'art transplant o|v 
rrations pi*rformed hen*. 10 
c ipicnis surxive

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE

Office 267 7269
b f t m

263-4556

11710 .Scurry Off. 267 2807
Ĵuanita Conway 267 2244
Dorothv Harland 267 8095 TRICK OR TREAT''

i n fA  REPOS
NO C ITY  TA X  lovtly horn* EdqomFfF

Darleno F q q o n * ^ ' 3 bdrmt. 1 botht, kitchoo------------
-  ..w... ----  «»

ino lovFsl In this money mokinq opt unit, SPACIOUS BRICK. qppfOk

WHlo Deon B^rcy 
M3 TOiCi 2^ 6i ^ > ^ '  built mt. covered potio, W oert. dbl 
5ANFORI7FD YOUR $'S —  l»̂ om $hink : torport, 1 wells. $20.1

Don’t trick yourself by being o renter 
when we con treof U to home own-*r 
yup Be«t buy in this well bit extfo irg 
\ glotted-ln qo'ne rm
Ju*t S6M totol price Lo-eq. Lopmt»

D IS C O U N T
On oil Fumllwrt, $t«t Covtrt, Eloo, 
Mali It Boot Motorlol —  Hi slock 

IM's Of Yards 
From Which To Chaos*

Good Work Doesn’t Cost 
IT PAYS!

C U S TO M  U P H O L S T E R Y
2C3-4S44 263-4337

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1968

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Oirallty Homos at roosonoblo prlCM, 
•ollortd fo your noods dnd locdlldn 
you dosiro. WIN M io Irddts. Alsd rd- 
modtllhd dnd dddllldns.

FREE E.STIMATES 
267-6569

R E N TA L S B

tFORINIMS B 1
M ELBA h o t e l  -  113 Eost 3ra Air 
conditioned, quiet, comfortable rooms for 
Gentlemen. $7 00 per week.

IS WORDS
'KENTW OOD —  Irg horn*, well k*pf, loviy 
;;orp*i. d*n, firpf, buff ins. 2 f»r boths. 
oft oor. fned. covorrd oufto. S 2 ^  oquity

(B t  suro Id Cdunt hdmo,

1

1
2
4 dovs
5 days
6 doys

oddrosi ond
H tncludod Ml your od 
. tl I S -  *c dor wdrd 

2 ld-14c dor Wdrd 
2 7S— 1(c dOr Wdrd 
I  2d-22c dor omrd 

. 16d-24c d*r Wdrd 
ltd -1 6 <  dOr Wdrd

WE KNOW WHERE
there It o biQ $ room home ihot hot 
on overtired recm i. thott oiwoyt 
bew o Home, moi’t teliirni for only 
$6,500 totol That t $500 dwn. $70 mo 
No cloting cott No red tope No wait •ho

- . ------------ ------------- 1100 tq ft
1115 mo inrome living tpoce. completq|# corpeted. 3 bdrmt.

: 01 ACRF DEN —  4̂ 3 bdrm. hvtnq rm. 1 botht. irg den, firepl. dbl gor $1100,
1*4 botht rorpet. oM brUk pmtt. $15$ {move in i-
O T T  e x p a n s e  n o t  EXPENSE in 10 

I T»ln you fon be o million milet from 
work, heoutiful 3 bdrm brick 2 botht,

living rm. Irq kitchen utility rm. ott .  _
Sbl qo.oqr pmis Sl46 , SUBURBAN B EA U TY , brick. 3 bdrmt,
SUBURBAN —  Coioniol M.ili So.ifh 3 kfrh*n d*n, flr*pi rompl*r*fy ror
bdrm bruk, o*n l.rnpl )>. bofht hying Dh'"l drooml 2 c*r bofhs. (Nil gor,

1. ufhly rm, lofol »l» hom. Equity «><>4 »•*♦ »crt, 4 yrs. old, rrason-
t )44  mo “•>'» f«u fy . SII.2M .

'CALL US rOR RENTALS -  furnith*d GDI I AD DISTRICT n»ol 2 bdrm , nic*
»r inturnishrirf .carorr cmirol h*qf, o f  ooroo*. fynew).; S H O R T  O V  R n R S IC "*  n A T l I O

O N E  BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR IF  ASE'concrrf* tiorm collar inSO .-irU Jn  I n iJ| E > I>  H.lV I H S-I Th*n you 0 truly *n|oy this 4 bdrm 13

R E A L  E S T A T E

REAL E S T A TE

SUBURBAN

CARPETED BEDROOM, privote both 
ond entronre 1S23_Moln, coll 267 7643.
SPECIAL W EEK LY rotet. Downtown 
Motel on 17, ’ j-biock north of MiohwoyA  •*_____________ ___ _

.A TTR A C TIV E  BEDROOM, orlvot* en
-------  tronc*. semlorivofn bo'h, kilchenof* it

|d«sir*d. cloie m. inquire 604 RunnUt.
A4i PRIVATE BEDROOM ond tlttinq room

■ for rent, with privote 6ntronce ond both 
------Coll 163II6I. 2504 “

HOUSES FOR SALE a :

FOR SALE 
TO SETTLE ESTATE

B|podi
EL̂  -

WOV
WYOMING H O T E L S —  clean rooms 
weekly rotet, $7 00 ond up. Free oarklno. 
Blockte Sewell, Mar

COUNTRY LIVING
R jf^ 'n u te t  to downtown

$ltt<IO, well woter ond city 
wiPfr ttoblet. orchard ond *<.h but ot 
front door See todoy

3>4 Acre.s in beautiful Royat!„ _____ _  ̂ ____
loon b'ick inrr, Oaks Estates at Kingsland, Tex- PURNISIIED tPTS

DUNCAN H O TEL —  310 Austin -
worklno oirls or men —  bedroomt $5 OT 
ond UP Furnished ooortments $40 and 

267 9050 0 C Duncon
iFOUlTV — ASSUME
bedroom, hvino room loroe kdrhen or>d o c . n v p rlru t lf  incr I o lro  I R  I 
den. Pd botht Call 391539? l,d K e  K D J

Bnrkt horn ~ ~  .lu.st Open - New 18 hole
B3

FUN LO\’ING SPLIT LEVEL

SPACE RATES
Od*h NdH .........

Inch Oollv .
Confuct want

For Othor Nolos

t IA l  NO,
n s  M  oor im 

Nnonl

re-

He Likes Texas
PARIS, Tex (AP) -  A 22 

year-old student fmm Bangkok. 
1 hailand. I’rakas IliKKisom. tv 
'■ludymg alongside niori' than 
600 Amem an students at Pans 
.luiiior College

HiHinsom, iv son of a retired 
Thai general, attende*! board
ing stiKKil in India for six years, 
then high sehiHil in Hawaii b* 
fun* coming to I’aris .lunior Col
lege He likes Texas, but hi'ix > 
to complete his college educa-| 
tion at Kansas Stale ('ollegt 
with a busim*ss and finame ma 
]or

D EA D LIN ES
WORD ADS

For wM kday Bdition— 19 M o m .  
$am« Day

For Stwdey Cditton— NoonS r̂dty
SPAf E ADS

NEW HOMES 
See 2717 ('entral, lovely Span- 
Lsh design, 3 tiedmoms, 2 
baths, den, fireplace, di.sh- 
washer
40.50 \ ieky. 3 bt*dnKim. 2 baths, 
vsall-to-vsall carpel, large den. 
separate living nxim 
4104 Bilger, 3 tx*drooms. 2 
lialhs. den. fireplace, 
washer

concretf ttorm ceiior

COOK~^TALBOT
600

MAIN

CA’..L

267 2529
Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
.Ipff Painter ’ 263 2628

dish- y o u r  c h i l d r e n  n**q thyir own
piovhouv’  It 9 0 ^  With thit 3 bdrm 
homt - corpetAd llv rm hoM rt»c .̂ rHor

Vf old home, with 3 coromic botht 
Located o« a levH 100 ft corr^er —  
Truly o borqom tf gold now to  $20t

Three corpeted bedroomt. two botht, 
newly corpeted llvir>g room or>d den. fire 
ploce. r\ew dtthwqther, utility room ttor 
ooe two cor ooroqe College Pork, by 
owrvef

course and country club 
Little or No Down Payment to 
right party Ju.st l a k e  up 
S M A L L MONTHI.Y PAY
MENTS.

w FURNISHED TWO bedroom ooortmenf, 
§011 blHt DQid. 504 Bell Coil Tommy Har*. 

1267 2974

PERFECT IF YOU NEED
o smotl cemloctoblo I bUrm homr with 
tots ot cooy*ni*nf*s. clos* In. Iitli* uq- 
k*n> Only VJSOO TO TA L. S2S0 Own 
130 mo

Call 263-6452

I.ET THEM WALK'

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

267 5.593 267-893?

For More Information 
CALL 267-5237 

Ponderosa Motel-Room 32 
Ask For 

C J McGILL

NICE. CLEAN. 2 bedroom duDle«
drooes, oir, heat, nice furniture. Ferv.ed 
YOrd. excellent locotion^ 267 7B43
TH REE ROOM turnithed ooortmenf,
biHt paid private both Accent one child 
Reor 104 Wothinaton 267 2763. 106
Wothirxoton
FOUR LARGE room furnished 
ment. oil bills ootd. 1110 Mom. 
111? Moln. 267-6905

OOOrt
Apply

TWO ROOM furnished 
vote boths. Friotdolret. 

605 Mom. 267 2792

ooortments, pri 
Bills DO*d. close

to eiem. Jr , Sr High ortd HCJC 4 _  _ _
bdrms. 2 bo»hs den trg sunny utility F A K M  i  R A N C H  L O A N S

* ^ ^ s  ^ 1  ***1 ^T on 4th Street Owrwr sovs sell
osy irsonc ng  ̂ BUSINESS tor sote. wiM rwt obout

rm Enel 
only $t0.7P0 It* I

Or Write ROYAL OAKS
estatp:s

KINGSLAND. TEXAS

THE CARLTON HOUSE

For Hwtkday edttion.
M A M PRECEOINO DAY

For Stffidoy edilion. It  M A M.Fridtv
I FARMS It RANCHES
‘ s t o c k  f a r m  —  j m

CANTELLATHiNS
If yoor od N cancelled before evpirO' 
tlon, you Oft chotoed only for actual 
number of days If ran

4106 Bilger. 3 bednmms. l i v i n g s i  oao own-̂ sum* no IX)WN pmt ^vt^Ton^
nxim. den, di.*>hwa.sher wall- *oi dahas -  Total mvio 7 ixirm, ot I ?2, a,n „
lo-wall carpet. fin*place, feiu-ed ; ,̂''r-*'STo'*D' '̂-Ta.a. s4«o Thom.l E-h'’ Sk,a. ’.'^i'"on?V,''^’»**';^"" s t u c k  farm _  «  ocr*s.

inr^VsTj^M -  „„k  lovq, 7 ourm CAI.L THE MOVING MAN' • '"
1 both (orontru. foroorl. S7«» I A movynlous r* Oo in a Too loco 3 BORMS. 7 boths iMjtorporf ' »—  '  »--•—  m . ... . _  .'HAPMAN ado —

AS

.0 ERRORS

Can Build to Suit 5'our Need.s 
('all 267 S409 

S G PEACH Bldr

Please notify 
once We 
errert beyond the

•f 
be re«i 
first

any errors Ot

St ^ y

PAYMENt)
A4s Oft chutooB ouitlY os on 

ana ouymant is #u«

osnsiM* lac

dloftiT uoan

MARIE
ROWLANn

Totot $16 000 —  3 
idfms 1 boths. woryfburning ttreplofe In 
Irg den corpeted draped, double gorooe. 

irure yord
I4A ArPFS. NW B»g Spriryg. M A rult lAO ACRES NE Big Spriryg. oil cult A40 A 19 ml NF Big Sprlr>g. 167 A cult A cotton VA and FHA•eoi Estate — OH Properflei Aoproisots

|60

3*̂  miles 
ocres In

cultivotion, to ocres cotton oHotment
. _____ _ ^  • ■ .'1  terroced CoH 263-3717 otter 5 00
A rrs^vetous redo m o Top ioco 3 BORMS. 2 boths rM rg a r , kg dinino o m or Soturdovs
tion. 3 bdrms 2 boths, ponet Den fire- living oreo obout 1600 s4 ft'Oood horre - - - - ■ ■ -----------
pioce. huge l iv rm Listed tor $16 000 1—  Good kKOtion f /
cost much, mu<h mo,* G*t r«qy  tot „  SK;K Spring '0 F O R  SA L E

acre cotton gltotment ond krigotlon welt
93? A

burnished ond Untumlshed Aporlments 
Refrlgeroted ok. cor pet. dropes, poo', 
r v  Coble, Woshers. Dryers. Corports
2401 Marev Dr 263-6186

Ole Mon Winter Vocont

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Fumi.shed or L’nfumi.shed 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat

NOVA DEAN
SHO.\DS RKALTY

FHA X VA RFPOS _  NO OWN

r**»lpl *1 MH C*<1am 
•t oas ar* siTicttv cash Maa

*anc*
Ttw aubllslwrs r*s*rv*

ctassllv or r*|*cl an* Want *a
c*a»

son Lancaster
263 2450

P O L lfv  UNDER
e m p l o y m e n t  a c t

The Her okl <>nm net kr^owirygty or 
(ept Help WOnteO A<fs thot ir>dicote 

pretereoce bosed or. set untess o 
boryi fide ocr ipotionoi qt>oi*ftcotion 
mokes It lowfvjf fp speerty meie ' 
tnrr'sOie
Neither rioes The Merotd kryOwtrvQty 
occept Heip Wonted Ads thot Indt- 
cote a preference besed en age from 
er îployers covered by the Age Ois 
crlm«not»on »n Empi^ymont Art 
More Information on thete moyFrs 

y be obtgtrwd from the Woge- 
Hour Office .n me U S  Deportment 
of i obor

2101 Snirrv
Frances McKInnIs . . 

EH5 VA Repos

263 2591 
263 1917

t a k e  UP ooyments on three bedroom, 
| l^  boths corpeted wosher corwtection. 
• fenced bockvord. $S6 month Apply 4104
I Dixon or coM 263^231  _
j0 7 7 » TH REE BEDROOM, one bom. 
ottoched goroge. fe«Ked borkyord neor 

iiose 12D9 Modison, 263 4549 or 267-6101

Ro-Hh om) Form Iqna Imoolkm ~  W a ll -tO -W a ll ( 'a r p c t  (O p t lO n -
cotion oiioim*nt oog «4o A ims* aj) — Fenced 5’ard — Garage

tend 10 minutes West Ot Big spring City 
limits.

Call Robbie Robinson 
MC 4 6.573 or Ml' 2 8688 

Midland. Texas

and Storage.
1507 SYCAMORE 

267-7861
I3 ROOM CARP ETED , hos - * 1 5 ; one 
reol nice, cell 263 2469 offer 4 00 p m

ONCF IN A 1 i r f T im e  —  : enm
pletely turn.shed corpet, iO'POrt. gprones tor $350 dwnAM

5 BDRM

wi.! tif
FR'CX — 

>0' Or>e o
Oen f r eol
't Icnf ed dirirsg

H O M E
I E A l  e S T A T I

“ SELLING BIG SPRING"
103 Permian Blag. 263 4663

^HOP^F LOVFP5 -
2 oi es.

Esi k>or>

7 nd' 
bom

mneifid dm.
^'roi fmced

Hir-HlA^n SOI'TM - p'e^tiye on<f fOrtV fnr* 4 bd'm, <Jyn lO'pf' c S»0 .T| drooes. I 
dbl tforooe [

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor
NlgFitt Ana w«**«wa*

T.ee Hans-267-5019 
Sue Brown—267-6230 
Marie Prlce-263A12f

FIREPL.M'E IN THE

Business Directory
KINIFI.'ltV-

WEST TEXAS ROOFING

I IV 'N G  EPEE -  rent <*''f t*vo 2 bdrm.j master bdrm . 2 other Irg bflrms, 3 
>n ratro oood fond »wo i’»*5 Irg utilitypoths kit -den comb This brick HOME 
im 4 bik5 r ' Co' od J' H*v x k e d  to sell, iocoted in Collegt Park

||17M totol
rn w A O p s  ? bath oen.i
I'O k Vhrn goroo* <*• m l* r* s f ,lE N JO Y  T H E  N E W N E S S$137 r*M)

TA’  5101

Supe To Resign
DENTON. Tex ( \P) _  chos 

tor .'■Iru kland. v Iumi! supenn- 
Icndcnl hi-rc fm 22 years, is n*- 
signing at Ihe end of Hh* .nhixil 
\ear next .lime

Strickland said he plans to 
travel, take p.irl in lommunily 
affairs and lh<* like

Boi
2105

a l l i e d  b u i l d i n g
A ROOFING COM PANY. INC 

n d ^  Roofing Comoietety Insured
>5 Ur eon

r e n t a l s  y
M3 3113 ''O J hq.- ----$75 mo

I of rorpet opoiionces ond decor In this 
0. i. . ai.«FL h bdrm 2 both HOME on corner lot

l^‘»̂ 90toce »n den for odded wormfh ond 
4.13 Edwords $75 21D3 $20 000

267 SSOll
COFFMAN ROOFING  

'600 V u rfv 267 VMl

OFKII F Sl'PPLV-
TYP EW R ITER  OFFTH O M AS  

101 Mo»n
SUPPl n267-6621

Jack
Shaffer

UFAI.FRS—
~ S H O tS -

OLDER BRK'K HOME
Eormol llving-dinino. spocious kitchen, 

wosher or>d dryer connections, cent oir . 
loon estob $70 62 mo

ONLY 14.50 EQUITY
ond ossume loon at $97 mo 3 bdrms . 

I neot both, sunny ktf oveftooking well 
»stob fenced bock y d , enc oor. Thlf 
won t lost, coll todoy

♦
*

i t  i t  ir  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

“T H A T ’S L IF E ”
it it it it it it it it it it it

4̂  ¥  ¥

FA N SII D O N 'T  MISS T O N IG H T 'S  
S H O W  . . . ' 'B U Y IN G  A  H O U S E '' R O B E R T M O RSE STARSI 

9:00 O N  CHS. 8— 9. " Y O U  H A V B  A  C H O IC E  O N  C A B L E  T V  . . .

4 4 4 4 4  4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
4
4

4  4 4 4  4 4
4

' Television Schedule Today & Wednesday •
KM ID “  K  W A i  K d S A  W F A A ^ K V K lT ^ K T V T ^ K T R A

CHAMNtL 1 
MIDLAND  

CJkBLI CNAN 7

C H A N N IL  4 
BID tP B IN D  

C A B LI CNBN I I

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA

CABLE CNAN 7
CHANNEL I 

DALLAS-FT WORTH 
CABLE CNAN I

CHANNEL t 
MONAHANS 

CAELB chan  9

CHANNEL II 
F T w o r t h  

CARLE CHAN «
CHANNEL 11 

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN 1

T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G

KNAPP 
411 Dollos

-000 Rir([\$’p!l ...........  263-K.SI o\F Fl’ l I A('RF
Jtv  NFW^OM ........................  1633003*

GRIN AND BEAR IT
.lit I

1 goes with this 3 bdrm , 1 both brick 
3 bd'^m 2 boths dm, o IL h OME only minutes from town. Good wo 

orpr-t 5iir»km liv fOOTt, dbl 'ter well 
vd e»trn nice, only $19 500

loods Of fruit trees, everything 
top condition Just $20,500tX>' heo' r vd e»trn nice

1905 ALABAMA 3 bdrm 2 bOths, dm, ,«*  r> A 1> 1,-llTf f
some (O'pef $750 dwn $106 mo . N E .N T I . E P  I N  P A R K H I L L
u rN Tw o O O  3 bdrms. 2 boths ponel den. setting - Picture windows offord beoidi 

tot dbi corport, fence,k'l built Ins. $)45 month cor
Good listmos oM oreos 

Comrt'ffciol - Forms —  Rgnchcs 
FMA A VA REPOS

tul view from formol dining ond iLvirtg 
oreos. 3 lorge bdrms . oil white kit // 
much more, but going for $11,500

livir>gyĴ th

VI

i t im

pv OWNFR —  ‘ ’T'oor hOu'*e 
o trr -'iv  $JS0h ?•

roam house, 
yard, oood

IQl'.M.NT SP.ANLSH
- * Oir surrour>ds this white stuCCO HOMf 

plus n EdyvoT^ds Mts , 3 bdrm s. sep d>nmp 
rent '̂ o'OflBiMeiy corpeted. por>eied kit Guest 

iho<4^ lor rent or hobby Loon estob 
^-'LALL HOME POR A HOME

S.XCRIFICE 
FOK QUICK SALE

I

'  Pndrooms —  2 ,4oths —  C 
H 'lvde Drive RIock constr 
ond D’-oned —  denVoi Heot 
Elec Bullt ins —  49edwood Fe%e

ONLY 112.000
I fail 2634611

NEAR tlTH  p l a c e  ShoDOing Center 
three bedroom stucco, fenced bockvord 

‘corner poved lot. $7,000 CoH 26 7 7005 
,or 263-7157

3
4
8

6
7
8
9

10 
11

Mqtrh Gome 
'Mofeh Gome 
IRomoer Room 
t Romper Room
Kemic Kocnivof 

• Romic Korntvol 
iKomic Kornivot 
’ Komlc Xornivol
'Leove It To Beover 
Leove It To Beaver 
Huntley Brinkley 
Huntley Brmkley
News. Weothec 
News. WeothecPost Time
Post Time

Mouseporty 
Housepprty 
Generoi Hosp'toi 
General Hospital

I Mouseporty I HousepOrty 
I Movie 

Movie

I Dork Shotlows 
I Dork Shodows 
Mov>e 

■ MOviC
It S Hoopening 
It s Hoppenmg 
Dork Shodowe 
Dork Shodows
Bewitched
Bewitched
Wolter Cronkite 
WoHer Cronkite
I ocoi News 
Bruce Frailer
Loot fr 
Lone cr

GHligon s Island r.iliioon S Islond
Ju'io 
Jul 0
Movie
Movie
Move
Move
Move
Movie
Movie
Vovig

Lonr ee 
Lone er 
Red Skelton 
Red Skelton
Red Skelton 
Red Skelton 
Doris Day 
Dons Doy
Mod Sguod 
Mod Sguod 
Mod Sguod 
Med Sguod

News. Weother 
News Weother 
Tomoht Show 
Tonight Shnyy
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show 
Tonight Show

I News, Weather I News. Weother 
j  Summer Olympics 
I Summer Olympics
I That s Lite 

That s Lift 
Thot s Lite 

I Thot $ Life

Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Admlrol Foghorn 
Admirol Foghorn 
Wolter Cronkite 
Wolter Cronkite
News. Weather 
News Weother 
L oncer 
Lone er

Movie
MovieMovie
Mov>e
Move
Movie
News
News

Dork Shodows 
Ddrk Shodows 

Cisco Kid 
Cisco Kid
Motinee
Motinee
Motinee
Motinee

Chonnel 8 News 
Chonr>el • News 
St/mrri'er Olympics 
Summer C>ymp,cs

Motinee 
Mcdirtee 
Locoi News 
Locol News

Loncer 
LorKer 
Red Skelton 
Red Skelton

Summer Olympics 
[Summer Olymptcs 
I If Tokes A Thief 

It Tokes A Thief'

Dorrell Royol 
Dorrelt Royoi 
Mod Sguod I Mod Sguod

! Mod Sguod 
Mod Sguod 
It Tokes A Thief 
it Takes A Thief

Red Skelton 
Red Skelton 
Doris Day 
Doris Day 
Suspense Theoter 
Suspense Theot^ 
Suspense Theoter 
Suspense Theoter
News. WfOther 
News Weother 
FodtooM Highlights 
t-ooiboM .Highlights

It Tokes A Thief 
j  It Tokes A Thief 
] Summer Olympics 
I Summer Olympics
'Thot i  Life 
i Thofs Life 
I Thot S Life I Thot's Life

Cinemo 7 
Cinomo 7 
Cinema 7 
Cinomo 7

Chonnel • News 
Chonnel I  News 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop
Joey Btshoo 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop

Cortoons 
Cor toons 
Popeve 
Popeve
FHntstones
Fllntstooes
Botmon
Botmgn
Monsters 
Monsters 
Twilight Zone 
Twihght Zone
itove Gun. Will Tr  
tiove Gun. Will Tr. 
Rowhide 
Rowhide

Sponish i-A 
Homemokfng 
Homemoking 
Friendly G»ont
Oossroom 400 
Ciossroom 400 
Whot's New 
Whot's New
Mister ogers 
Misterooers
Driver tducotion 
Driver Education

TOP SALE 
I Po«.rn'iort 
’pO'Mmert

Two
$7500

bedroom
267-6715

" It s an tn jo y a b lt  p a rt o f n f ir tm tn f ,  watching th* various 
light p a th n it  m a d t By th t  sotting sun on o il my bottles 

o f  m u lti< o lo ro d  p ills l"

—  FR EF *NO  tl*qr end hqs lull b**n r*. 
'l l  moa*t«l, —  • hom* In Sw**twot*r. will 
— , ii'od*. tar itrnaariv in Blq Sorinq CqM 

767 1071-

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
'•REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

APPRAISAUS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER
FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE " F H A  A R E A  

FOR AREA NO. 2

R ED UC ED  PRICE
75500 tor this h-jm*. locotMl 1307 Olxl* —  1 
B*sl Bo-qqln w* hqy* hqO In o long Urn*.! 
Good nelqhhorhood —  SOIM hous*

n woftt 0  sqKill 
his Is It ■■

104 EAST 13th —  It 
house to liy* In or r»n- ^ s  It

|NO PM T T IL  DEC. 1ST —  th*n only 
». —  Inclodf* Ins.. to x «, fverythinq 3 

bdrm, I both, t*nc(d Redfcoretcd —  i 
4711 Dixon.

SnoB JuOqmant 
Snop JuOqmynt 
Conrentiotlon 
Lonr *ntrol Ion

7 BATHS, 3 bdrmt. 
new oir rondmoner 
703 mo Hos ICKOr stol 
shoe.— R(ol buy. 410S

ctn^ltd. tenced ondi 
NO DOWN PMT

TOoe room or work
. MuAulr.

We Hove A Comelete List Ot 
FHA House*— Nedured ond Redecorated 

TOO 0O-7I0S DO Month
Mllltory Pmts 74 00 77 00 Less ' 

Then Aboye Poymeofi

iBROKER
OFFICE: 267-6266 
NIGHTS: 263-3645

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N IN G

It Tokes A Thiet 
It Takes A Thiet 
Summer Olympics 
Summer Olympics
That * Lite 
Thofs Lite 
Thot s Lite 
Thot s Lite
Attred Hochcock 
Alfred Hitchcock 
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop
Joey Bishop 
Joey Bishop 
Jeev Bishop 
Jopy Bisheo_______

Rowhiae 
Rowhide 
Perry Mason 
Perry Mason
Perry Mason
Perry Mason
Hitchcock Presents
Hitchcock Piesentt
Moyle
Moyle
Moyle ■
Movie
News, Wcofber 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Movie Eleven 
Movie Eleven 
Moyle Eleven 
Movie Eleven

Texos Mooorin* 
Texas Vooorlni- 
Texos Maoorinn 
Texas Moo-irine 
Driver EOucotion 
Driver Educolian 
Seo Above 
Sea Above
Science Ouir 
Science Ouir 
Net Jo n  
Net Jo n
The FIrIno Line 
The Flrlnq Line 
The Flrlnq Line 
The Firing Line

I Summer Semester 
Summer S^este r  I In farm-otion 
In-torm-otion
In torm-otlon Inform-cUen 
Morning News 

I Morning News

IFersonolltv 
iPertonoMty 
'Hivwd Somres 
IHlywd Squares
Jeooordy 
JeoporOv 
“ ve Guess 

V* Guess

Coptoin KonqrKOe 
Coptoin Konooroo 
Coptoin Konooroo 
Coptoin Konooroo 
Lucy Shew 
Lucy Show 
Beverly Hillbllllet 
Beverly HlllbiMles
Andy ot Mayberry 
Andy ot Moyberry 
Dick Von Dyke 
Dick Von Dyke
Love ot Lite 
Love ot Lite 
Search ter lomerror* 
Search For Tamorroot

News
News
Copt. Konooroo 
C o ^  Konooroo 
Copt. Konooroo 
Copt. Konooroo
Lucy 
Lucy Show 
Beverly HHNMIlles 
Beverty Hlllbllltes
Andy Of Mayberry 
Anav Of Mayberry 
Oick von Dyke 
Dick van Oyke
Lave at Lite 
Lova of Lite 
Search Far Tamorrow 
Search For Temarroet

Opcrollort 1 Iff [ --------- -̂--------------------Operdtlon LlW )
Rurgl. Form N*w7 « 1 . 1 ‘
Chonn«l I'Novts ,  ^ r News
CorToon Carnival ThfotrtCartoon Carnival ThdOtr#Mr. Prpoermlnt ThoofrtMr. Pfppormint Theofrt
Mr Peppermint TbggtriMr P9pp9rmlnt Th^otr*Eorly Show Romper RoomEorty Show Romiier Room
Eorly Show Ed Allen Show Jock LoLanntEorly Show Ed Allen Show Jock LaLggntEorly Show Dick Covott Shew Girl TolkEorly Show Dick Covett Shew Girl ToHi
Oick Covett Show Okk Covett Shew
Dick Covett Show Oick Covett ihow MovitOick Covett Show Okk Covett Shew MovKfDick Covett Shew Dick Covett Shew Movie

ftgwfttcbgd 
Trgoggrt f$$4

Bewttchad 
Bewiicbed 
Trebtere tile

Movie
PRpvIe
Newt. WealboyTrenpvre Itle TreoMre We Naert, WaoHiar

Potty Duke 
Potty CJuke 
Moke A Deal 
Moke A Deal

v« Ot Our Lives 
vs Ot Oor Livei 

he Doctors 
h* Doctors

Another World 
Another World 
Tou Den I Soy 
You Den't Say

Noon Time News 
Form News 
As The World Turtw 
At The World Tsa-no
Newlywed Gome 
Ntwiwived Gome 
Ouidino Lioht 
Guidino Llqht

HM
hi6p Neon 
At The world Turns 
At Tht World lurnt
Many iplandored Thino 
Momr Sptondartd Thino 
Guldtno Llqht 
CuMhig Light
Secrot Storm 
weret Stoftn 
IdEo Ot NIdM a S o t  NHht

Summer Ohrmplct 
Summer Otymplct 
Summer Oivmpict 
Ssxnmer Otymplct
Newlywed Com* 
Newlywed Gome 
Odtinq Gome 
Ddtinq Game

vOnfrln PYQipnwi
vanarwi h p u f to * 
One Lite Te Live 
One Lite Te Live

Summer Otymplct 
Summer Otymplct 
Summer Olympict 
S<immer olymiXCi
Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Oeme 
Opting Gdme 
Dating Gome
G*ner« Hotpnol
vpigigi fWipfnN
One Lite te  Live 
One Lite Te Live

Our Mitt |n 
InOur Mitt

Men And idMAdvemernW LI
2̂ '

forni

QENT/I
furnis

l a r g e  0
droacs. oil 
05 m o i^
CLEAN 4
moot, con 
norkino en

An Atti

Ffivote F
800 Mai

FURNISHE 
oold. von 
McDonald
TWO BED  
to-woM coi 
blilt oold.
n i c e l y  f  
In Also 
inouire tOO

Pom 
New A(

1. 2, 3 bt 
fumishet 
heat. Cl 
paid. T5 
reation 
2 block! 
Shopping
263-6319

large t>
0D0rflT>9flt. 
root 1 7 ^

AWAY
HIG

IS
(01

J U m  MON 
ments, bill 
town, Cobh 
Aoortmenfs 
263-IItl.
TH REE R( 
dock. Alto 
0*4 Eoch I 
mll*t Souh 
5 00 ______
furnishe
m*nlt. On 
M id , 747.91

TWO
bills

3 P

FURNIS

265-43T
ONE AND 
115 00 wetk 
1505 Wtsl h

UNFURh
CUTE. SM, houst. NIC* ootwnne M wath*r COI Idool tor < 
com*. 745 
loa Geiiod
clean Tt 
o*t(d llvinc 
l*nctd bock 
r«m. Coll k
1104 bwEk 
carport, sic 
Scurry — 
770 month, 
er St3 -»77.
TWO BED 
carortod Hi 
connoctlon. 
7t3^3W
3 BEDROO  
hogt-oir Im  
Porkwov. 21
DESIRABLf 
with sloroo 
woth*r on 
Konfucky W 
days.

DENI

r



rram
T E D  ITE M S

for 10 con*

□  B IL L  M E

ixat 79720

ay, Oct. 22, 1968 
B

5________  Bl
L —  l U  Eost 3rd Air 
et, comfortable rooms for 
) per week.
iEOROOM, Drivote both 
5 1 3 cpll^ 267 7643.
EKLY rotes. Downtown 
s-biock north of Hiohwov

BEDROOM, orivote en 
vole bo*h, kitchenette it 
n. Inquire 60t Runnels
>ROOM or>d sitting room 
>rivott ^fronce ond both. 
iO^B|patfwov __
D T E l ^  —  Cleon rooms 
7 00 ond uo. Free oafkina. 
jMor.
'E L  -*■ 310 Austin —
If men —  bedrooms 15 or 
thed ODortments 140 and 
C Ouncon

D .SPTS. B t
‘WO bedroom ooortment 

Bell Coll Tommy Mor*

I. 2 bedroom duoie* 
Dt. nice furniture. Ferv.ed 
locotion 267 7143
lA furnished ooartmenf. 
ife both Accent one child 
oshinqton 267 2763. 106

room furnished oport 
DOtd. 1110 Mam. ApplyW_________

urnished ocwrtments, pri 
Qidolres. Bills oo«d. close 17 2m ___________________

RLTON HOUSE
Unfurnished Aportments 

r. corpef. dropes. poo', 
♦ers. Dryers. Corports
Dr. _____^-61S6

iring’s Finest 
JPLEXES 
am Apartments 
1 or Unfumi.shed 
ned — Vented Heat 
all rarpet (Option
ed Yard — Garage

SYCAMORE
?g7-78«l
[P ETEO . ho$ l»SfOho»w 
lU  M f  oftw 4 00 om

★  ★

sday
KERA

CHANNEL 11 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN f

Sponish i-A 
Horr>emokfnq 
Homtmqkinq 
Friendly 0>onf
Clossroom 400 
Clossroom 400 
Whot't New 
Whof 's New
Mister ooe^s 
Misterooers
Driver tducotlon 
Driver Education
Teiros Mogozine 
Teias Monofine 
Teiros Mooorine 
TeKos Mo<r»7ir>e 
Driver Educotion 
Driver Educotton 
Seo Above 
Sea Above
Science Ouir 
Science Ouif 
Net Jori 
Net Jazz 
The FIrInq Line 
The Flrlnq Lint 
The Flrlftg Line 
The Firing Lin#

Men And i d ^
AdviHNt t i M IfOrnt

RENTAL!
furnished APTS.

B jR E N tA L S
B i

unfurnished houses b-i
LABCE o n e  bedroom duolex, corott,. 
droPOS' o lr-h p ^  norooe, oil bills ooid t h p p p  —
as monrn. » - 7 » «  _  »''<;“ •

CLEAN 4 *22 !*  ^"'**2r* ooroat ooorf , ^ ' ' 0 '  con°*2w'
m#n». coro*t»d, no Dots, no c h lld rtn ,'^^
oorktno weu. 40* Johnson n  c 7 T ,~  .T,r ; - . ------  --------------------

-------------------------------------- ----------------- Mon.K,ito'^°

PARK HHL 
TERRACE

IS
An Attractive Place To Live’

WITH
•‘Comforf And Fflvocv“

NOT
Another Aportment House!"

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . . 
BariH‘v Tolaad 
VOLKSWAGEN 

2114 W. 3rd 2P-7C7

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesdoy, Oct. 22, 1968 

IN S fR U C T iO N
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HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

M E R C H A N O IS I

’’’ bo'h», no* rooV.'BUSINESS OP.
bockvord. loroe storaoo room ,;. _ _________

1̂  East M AKE RUBBER Stamp* tor
___ _  Vulconlilno p r « t .  7 tot* tvoo ond

TWO BEDROOM, NICE N Fir.H anp . «*'T<ctton booK, « j .  Call >3-4474.
HOOD t«0 month. 1204 Mom, oo«n R EN T OR Sol;

. . .  ___________ ;W « t  Hlohwnv M. 167 5»51. ooolv
r e d e c o r a t e d  t h r e e  bodroom,'^” *.” ''**'*®'' *0 _  _________ ______________________

Oorogo, iMced yord oir, hoot, Mcelltnl FOR SAL E duo 'to' III hoollh; Notlohol "pT''’, '" ' ’  *•>* O*®*** ‘"•jUSED -  RCA Color T.ltyVion, 71 Inrh
Our 70th v*or. im «« l..  $2J5. a*ir* TV. « 7  Goliod. 2AJ

______ , Hove you lost out on o ooed (Ob or pro*
rvnfiT'T^oi'on becouse you didn’t finish High 

,n School? W HY. then, C O N TIN U f under 
this costly, tmbarrossing HANDiCAF. 
Write TODAY for FRBE booklet. Tells 

-Ace of Clubs of 2605 how you CAN eorn o High School dlpkH 
2607 mo which con be voildofed through the 

___  Slate Dept of Educofloh. Low monthly
111 '

'6f Chevys ore here 
Let's trade new.

.Art
Blassiagame
Pollard ChovraM

2*7-7421
%

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

ONE & Two Bedroom 
Corptling & Drape*

Prlvote Polio— Heeled Pool— Carport*
800 Marcy Dr. 263-6091

 ̂Aeud'* r— *«••> iiv-ui , wiTrM ' ^ SJ H 94AL C OUt "O ••• ri«A»i i n, rawi »ve r\ji
v l r i l i? " ' ®"® ®'y*f connection*. Replol Service ond all locol froller*

___ ____  ,o"d renlol eeulomenf. Coll or come bv .  . . .  i« 4 i ._____________________
,h* h|ou». i lt jr  T x  om  t* ^ M E R I C A N  s c h o o l  ' o B T  p r o f e s s i o n a l  corbel' cleoninn

;l*0 month.^oM 267 S555 or 262-S644. “  L2L®TP:------------------ --------------------------- ----  p  Q  R q jj 30J2 g M  6-8725 ''••ul** —  Electric Corpet Sho

J67 7S43

oNe^'S.K p m.

SPARE TIME 
_ _  INCOME .

f u r n is h e d , c a r p e t e d  duolek, water ONE BEDROOM —  Ronoe ond relrlp-’

coTV-Sjm or'263"nN (Refilling and collecting
3~ii81»o0M -B R r c K :T w - month. 2402 NEW TYPE high quality

POLLARD
CHEVROLET 

BRINGS YOU...
UNFURNI^SHED— ONE or«| two bedroom 

TOrd*. Aoolv•I? West SIh Street

oald. yard molhtoined Adults only 
McDonald Reoitv. W -MT. 2S3-74IS.
TWO BEDROOM furnlihed duolex, wall 
to-wall coroet. drooerle*. vented heot 
bill* odtd. Coll 167-aKll or 243 2551
n i c e l y  f u r n i s h e d  »moll house, close 
In Also *moll ooortment, no oets 
inquire BOO Moln ofter 5:30. 60S Runnels

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

monev
^®*l 14th Coll 247-5241 onytlme or 243- 
3151 o ff^ 5  00 Dm,
LARGE THRE6 b«droom. one both, 
close to host. $75 month 1500 West 
Cherokee. 267 22^. _Aldefson Realty
LARGE 3 BEDROOM home. 1001 Moln,
$75. 1002 Bluebonnet, $75 
263-2450

Rhoods Reolty,

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central k e n t w o o d - 3  
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec
reation room and washateria.
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
263-6319 1429 E. 6th

l a r g e  t h r e e  room furnishad aoroo* 
ODortmonl. cicon, olr conditioned, oa- 
root ITMW John»on. Coll 3W-5430.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
UUIities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirdweU Lane)

■ 267-5444
MONTH— 3 ROOM furnJshod ooert-

_____  bills Odtd, convonlent to down-
tesMi, Cobla TV  If datired. Wooon Whoel 
Aodrtmantt. .AboIv 207 Owacit, call 
163-15*1. _______________________________
t h r e e  ROOM uoatalr* aoortmtnf, »un 
dock. Alto Ihrta room downstair* car
pet Eoch draped. $45. all bills cold, m  
mile* South Hlahwov 17. 243-4444 otter 
5 00 ____________________________________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnlihad apart 
menit. Ona ta threa badrooms. Mils 
a id ,  $47.50 up. OfOca hours! i:00-S:$0.

Southland Aoartmants, Air Bose

TWO 
MM* I

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I  t  A 3 Bedroom 
Cnll $47-4500 
O r Apolv To  

MOR. at ART. 34 
Mr*. Alpha Morriten__________

3 ROOM NdMshad apartment*, 
old. $45-$7S. 1*04 Runnel*. 243-4312

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
M OBILE HOME ter rent. Water and 
light* tumUhad. 470 month. Cell 347-440*.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 badroem house, 
with ar without woihor. Near Bo m .
Aopty to* Wolnwt, 247-4411._______________
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM houie. MU* 
DOid. coupte. Apply 1401 Main or coll 
247-4*34 __________________
3 ROOM FURNISHED house with 
shower, fenced vord. neor thopoino, 1400 
Scurry. oHo oo»tmenf _ » 7 - l ^ . ________
CLEAN, 
utllltl

TWO room turnMied house. 
Ona or two adult*. Apply

ROOM turnithed housa. Aho 
room unfurnlthed. Can 347-5344.

NICE CLEAN ona bedroom house, 
lurntihed. $50 month, no Mil* eold. coll
3$3dm .________________________________
FURNISHED AND Unfurnished house* 
or<d ooortment*. Coll 147-70B- H. M. 
Moore

HOUSES. ONE or>d two bedfoom, cor- 
Dorts, terKed vords, ronginq from $40 
to 575 month. Coll 243 3130___________

BEDROOMS, 3 both*, 
fenced, ooroae. built In*, centrol heot oir, 
2500 Centrol Drive. 243-4514 or 2474190

_  ODESSA. TEXAS 79760 

PERSONAL LOANS

oooor $1.00 oer dov with purcha*e ot 
Blue Lustre. Bio Sorlno Hontworr

H OI Now Flltor-Flo C -E  Automatic Wa*her 
•4|R#Oolqr $I7*.*S

SIGNATURE LOANS
To Employtd Men ond Women 

Speciol Fotet To New Cuttomert: 
Borrow 125, 30 doy coft only 11 50 
Borrow ISO, 30 day cost enty S2.50 
Borrow 1100. 30 day cost only $5.00

coin-operated dispensers in this 
area. No selling. To qualify you 
must have car, references, $600 
to 32900 cash. Seven to twelve! 
hours weekly can net excellent ftk' anpp
monthly income. More full time. ‘
For personal interview telephone!
(214) Day — 631-0590, Evening!

DEL MABRY, Mgr.
5 CO.

263-7338

351-5431. PENTEX DIST. CO 
Out of town caU collect. Or 

RIISINKSK RI1III1IM4 S pli"T'te 3131 Stemmons Freeway,
Texas 75247, Include

OFFICE BUILDING —  1510 Scurry, 5 
rooms. Don«led, coroet. central heot-oir. 
oorkino. Chrofw 267 1116. 267-7424
BUILDING FOR rent In Coohonr>o 25x7$, 
113 North 1st A C. Foulkner. 263-7371 
or 263 ̂ 512

with

phone number.
BUSIN ESS SER V IC ES
MR. BUSINESS Man. Do you ne«a 

_  _  iomeone to on*w»r your l»l#ohoo«7 It 
out*ld»OFFICE IN loroo *hob ___

tmeed oreo and all cony»nl«oc*» -  ELEC TR O LU X  —  AM ERICA S lorq«*t 
lu'  ̂ . ‘ T"'"® y®cuum clmncrs. Seln. *orvlct
Worthy 263 2737 or 267-1094 for Intormo- aryl suDolles. Rolph Wolkor, 267-1079tion_____________________ ioft«T 5 00
LODGES d a y  s PUMPING Service, septic tonks, 

cessooois, oreose ond rm^ traps cleaned. 
--------------------------------------------------- ! Anytime, onvwhere 267-2B53.
s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Big — r r ; --------------z-----------7:r»
Spying Chopte, No 17$ R AM  I f  'i."-  -  bornvord ffrtilittr. Coll K.
047* ii*y rwu. 119 *k «  rw* ^i,a  ̂ .
Third Thuridoy «och month,
1:00 om . L Click 267 2212.

Altrad Tidwell, H P. 
Ervin Donlet, Sec

STATED  M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 13^ A.F. ar>d A M . 
•very 1st orvJ 3rd Thursdoy, 
7:30 p.m Visitors welcome 

F. H. (Jock) Fronklin. W.M. 
H, L. Roney- Sec.

1st and Loncoster

A  s t a t e d  j
Ploins Ledge 

X f R w  A M. every 2 
Oov 7:30 p. 

'W ' X come.

M E E TIN G  Stokeo 
No 599 A F or^ 

2nd ond 4th Thurs- 
Visitors wet

Mosonic Temple

Horold BreugHton. W M. 
T. R. Morris. Sec

Stringer Drilling
TEST HOLES & 
WATER WELLS 

Drill on Air or Water 
Route “ C”—Lamesa, Texas 

872-5073 872-3328

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

vdMoin Top Soils — Sand—Fertilizer—
s t a t e d  M EETIN G  Big Spring Caliche. Drivesway Gravel, As-
Chopter 67,O.E.S. 1st ond 3ro ‘ ‘
Tuesdoys. 9 00 pm  HoMoween 
Party, Oct 31, 7:30 p m , 517 
Scott.

Algus McCorley. W M .
Velma 0*NeoL Sec-

S TATED  CONCLAVE Bid 
Spring Commondtry f4d. 31 
K T. 2nd MoTKkiy ond proc 
tice 4th Monday ,^och month 
Visitors 

O L. Nobors^
Wlltord SuHIvOn

phalt Paving — Cesspools and
fptic Tanks Pump 

Call 267-7
AIR CONDITIONERS winterized 
covered ^  drotned w  hooters out Into 
service Old coolers wonted. Bob Golden. 
267 2941

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

cosM tm es

$159 95
Like Naw Saml-outo. Wo*h*r ........  579 «5
H O TP O IN T outa. Wo*h.r ...............  159 95

lU M d SOFABBO ................................. 519 95
i2-Pc. U»*d Living Room .................*29 9;
Naw LOUNGERS. R«g 579 95 ........  559 9'
Rape. 1-Pc. Living Room, nice . . . .  549
2-Or. 0-e Rafrig., 14-ft .............. 599
I'Pc. Badroom, tripla draaser ....... tJ29 9S
9x12 Broktad Oval Rug .................  519 95
Motdl Kltchon Coblnat Bate ........  524 95
e x E C U TIV E  walnut office de*k

9 and 11 ft. Armitrenq Linoleum 
W t Foy More 4 Sell Fo. l et* — 

Good Used Furniture

HOME
FURNrrURE

i - ' T -

■■O

IFW-liaF'l-WSB

LUZIER'S FINE Cotmellc* Coll 
7316. 106 Eost 17th. Odesso Morris,

fHILD CARE
BABY SIT vour home —  
71^. 407 West S m ______
EXPER IEN CED CHll D 
Jo n «.J1 04  Wood to7-2997 ___
KEEP CHILDREN In* my 
hours 1002 Nolan 267-7704.

J-S
anytime. 267-

core^Dorotho

homta oil

DO BABY sitting dov or nioht In mv 
home 1321 Elm St
BABYSITTIN G DAY or night, hjll- 
Dort time 1105 Llovd, 267 2441.
CHILD CARE .  mv home. 607 Steoklev. 
BW-9022 _ _ _
LOVING CHILD Core —  bv the hour. 
1604 Scurry. 263-4499

UUNDRY SERVICE J-S
DO IRONING. oickuo or>d deliver. 
Also dov work end motel work. CoM 
2634739________ _________________________
IRONING w a n t e d  ot 1002 Nolon. SI 50 
dozea 267-7704

• vv'
I'--; ' - J  ^  ’7

504 West 3rd 263 6731

A

't'" 'J  
" f

NEW DIAL A*4C SEW 
SEWING MACHINE

Doet oil kind* ot tonev ttllrhlng, over- 
to»t, monogram, ilg zog. tew* on button*, 
■nakaa button hole*, glare proof light, en- 
:lotad motor.

CDME BY AND TR Y IT OUT 
304 E05t Third

THEY LET IT cC feA C K
Slfiger Select 0-Matlc Thi* year modal 
Big wolnut cabinet Juit telect your toncy 
atitcha* with ona centrol It moke* button- 
helat, monogrom*. blind ttltrhe*. etc Ju»l 
toke over note If* your* ot *5 14 month 
or $43 13 rath Write Box B 570. cart ot 
Harold, tor fra# home triot

PAINTIN&PAPKRING
PAINTING. TAPING ond bedding, 
textoning. smoll rcooir lobs A. O (Cop) 
Totpm. S01_Johnson._263-7|47_________
PAfNTiNC PAPER hoimlna ond texton

Miller, no South Nolon.
BIG SPRING Assembly 
No 60 Order o t the ing o M 
Rombow for Girls Initl ^oll 267 5493 
otion, Tuesday, O c t ^  — —  -■ » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
ber n ,  7 00 pm  ^ ^ O M M E R C IA L  AND resIderTfiot polntlno 

Shoron Swirn, W A jBo'W Experienced fopino ond bedding 
0>onne Sowyer, Rec ‘Work ouoronteed Try  me first. 292-1103

IRONING DONE -  $1 SO mlxod 
3303 Auburn, coM 363 1041.

dozen.

DO IRONING, tl SO OottA. 1409
roil 363 2700

Orofo,

IRONING DONE —  Ntar Mofcv 
Coll M3 2S3S

School.

SEWING J-4
ALTERATIO NS «  M E N ’S. WomOfl'S- 
Work ouoronttod 907 RunawH. Allct 
RIoos. M 3»1$

FAR.AAER'S C O L U M N K
FARM SERVICE K-l
CUSTOM HAY boling wonted. £  
oe  ̂ bole Coll 3S3-4336.

i cents

M E R C H A N D iS f L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

p a y  c a s h , s a v e
e  DECKING c c  QCi

U12 WP ........  Sq^O '^rJi

LOW E.ST PRICE E\ ER 
INTERIOR LATEX FLAT 

PAINT Cl’T 40<V,
Driple**. wothobta, Cuoronteed celor- 
ta*t. one* In 30 m in . odorie**, lead 
tree —  I coot cover*. 13 pleating color*
OKI While

G AL. $2 99
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
403 Runnels___________267-5522
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer.l 
good condition, very nice. 149 95 
MOTOROI.A TV. Beautiful I 
ebony with doors, good I
picture ........................... 189 50
HOFFMAN 21 inch TV. Very! 
nice. Good Condition. .. $60 00 
21 inch T V. Blonde cabinet 
Good condition................. 160 00

Savarot Good Buy* en U*ad I
TV* and Waabora

CHEVROLET’S 
TRAVELING TRUCK 

EXHIBIT!
You’ll see a fascinating and educational exhibit of Chevy truck 
gasoline and diesel engines , , . transmissions and rear axles. 
Cutaway and working! You’ll see how every precision part actu
ally works . . . from engine to rear wheels! This nationally ac
claimed exhibit will intrigue the whole family. Don't tail to see it!

OCT. 23 through OCT. 26th
Pollard Chevrolet

REGULAR M EETIN G  8 P O  
Elks Lodo« No 1M6 Tonight, 
100 p m

Jock Kimble, E R.

CARPET CLEANING
KAR PET KARE. corgef-oohotstfry cteorv 
ino. Bigelow Institute tromed technicion 
Coll RIchofd C. Themot. 267 9931 After 
5 30. 26 3 ___________________________
BROOKS CARPET —  Upholstery cleon 

Oliver Cettr Jr.« Sec. lino. 11 veers exoerlence in Bio Spring.
not o sideline Free estimotes. 907 Eost 
16th. coll 263 2920 _____ ____

NICELY FURNISHED three room 
looa.Jfl02_Eo*l_lW. call 367-i$95
3 RDDM FURNISHED  
cennactlom. naor Boia. 
month 243-4405.

cot-

heu«a. wo*har 
arotar poM, $50

SPEHAL NOTICES
PERM IAN SNACK BAR 

NO W  OPEN
Monday thru Saturday I 

7:30 to 5:00 '
Sarvirto *hort erdar* Flae*. coma by; 
and try eur teed end friandiy aarvKa.

Monogad by Hoiai Bakar I

i:^ . N A T H A N  HUGKdS —  RuO end Caroal 
*-•• Ciaonino —  Van Srhradar MathoB .For 

traa a*tlmota and infarmatlofl cetU243 
If?*

STANLEY
$U5i h a r d w a r e  CO

•  235 COMPOSITIONCC QC 
SHINGLES, per. n q ^ O B U J

• CORRUGATED IRON
American r Q  9 Q
Made ...........  So. ^ 9fbJIF

203 Runnels 267-6221
“ Your Friendly Hardware”

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

E M P L O Y M E N T
HELP W.A.NTED, Male

HAVE OPENING

Sq

VEA ZEY 
CashJ-umber

SN YD ot, TEXAS

foke UP poyments on t ^ ln g  mdchine. 
Mokes buttonholes, sews on buttons No 
ottorhments needed 7 poyments ^  $7 dr 
ta.69 cosh Coll 267 S461. Big Spring, to' 
tee in your home I

''^m esa  H$»v 573-8612
Foft

To Be Sold 
At Public Auction

Per one mon In B»g Spring 
odvencement. big oppertunlty 

Write: Mr Shirley COrdweH for n>orf 
Irdormgtton ot . . ,

2424 34th St., Rooms t  end 4.
Suite B, Lubbecka Ttxos

rXK'.S. PETS. ETC L-3

____  _  November 5th. 1968 by Wooten »  «  AVn.-n~'$r—BiAUTiFUL FURNISHED two Transfer & Storage, 503 E. 2nd. »»r-r.r wantilU. Fewaiehou*a. lovaly coroat, dropad. na bill* bold, $100 rnanm. Rhoedi Raolty, 3$3-
2450__________________ __________________
THREE ROOM tufhUhad tiou*a No oat*Apply 000_Main______________ _
1 ROOM FURNISHED houta, no billi paid Coll I$3d4$5_______________

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, centrol olr conditioning

Big Spring. Texa.s—goods be 
longing to Roland Bell — due to 
delinquent .storage^arges.
euRE e x t r a c t e d  Howard County 
hortav C ^  G W WabP Form, 243 TOfl.

OFFER SUB M ITTED

4944447D5-203 
1305 BAYLOR

TROPICAL n S H
O Aquariums 

•  Aquarium Supplies
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHT’S 
A V O N  I Dowrtoowi 267-8277

. . . w r N ,  . a a -,__ _ | t HE POODLE Soo. TO O 'Y ^ iit  Jrd~$uOWORLD S L A R G E S T ^  o®®'®*®'*

F-2

COSMETIC 
COMPANY

:Ho* *tartad the mo*t *ao*otianoi Chritf.

Greornino —  
147 0353

DuDOia* 2431129. 143 2041.

■ A T TER R IER  DuoDla* *0 .  »ol* Six
« ^ *  old. 510 00 f_oll_247 d715
f a n c y  OUPPIFS, $1 » ' t l  2S.~Tropitoi*, 40 rant* uo 147 21« attar 4 00 and 
Sundovt. ail Eo*t 14th

hMdino coroat. *hode traa*. larKCd yord. . ua mrnnarH— nnrnrmit tnr tal* ta''-'®* *a'"t<B taoaen In our 03 yao- hlitary.'PÎ  Ĉ Td'T̂ fnTo'IJid.̂  Cobla. .11 bill. •« 5^^>:;Trc^wC;,7'rJSra“ ottI;0^“"'®^ »««
m our 03yaa- hUfory.'^O® SALE — Two Mvnoh BIrdl. coH 247-

capi aiaclrlclty paid.
FROM $70

263-43T 263-3608
ONE AND two badroom hou*a*. $10 00- 
11500 weak. Utllltia* ootd. Cotl 243-3975, 
2505 Wa*t HlatiwoY 0 0 . ______________

B 6

-  FOR c o m p l e t e  moblla homa In- i, y^u «vont to work ond aom monay, Bacaonobla

l.N n.IIN ISIlliD B «U SK _»4 F A S IB O N -^ T W E N T Y
C U TE . SMALL, untumuhad 2 badroom 
hou*a. Nica ln*lda. Iraihlv polntad. wood 
oonallna In kitchan ond llvino room, 
waahar connaction. naw countar too 
Ideal tor couola. Bo*a oar*onr»i wal- 
coma, 445 month. Doan tor ln*oaction,
ion Geiiod _______  ____ ____________
c l e a n  t h r e e  badroom hou*a. cor- 
oatad llvino room ond holt. 230 -ailrinfl. 
tarKad bockvord. *hoda fraa*. raoaonobia
ram. Coll 243-4570 oflar 5 00 0  im________
1004 OWENS —  TWO bedroom, 
caroort. tloroaa. S75 month. AUo 1*7 
Scurry —  two boOroom, loroo lOtcham 
570 month. Cook on. Toibol. 147 2539
or 143-M72.______________________________
TWO BE0R007A comolalely oolnted, 
caroataO llvino room ond hoH, wo*har 
connaction. S45 month. Coll 247-7144 or
243-3309______________________________
3 BEDROOM HOME, 2 both*, cantrql 
hapt-olr lancad. oorooa. $105 month. 4103
Porkwov. 263-3340____ ____________ ______
DESIRABLE TH REE badroorn. WOOiT 
with storoaa. tancad vord, 2*  
woaher ond drvar connaction. 1507 
Kantucky Woy 247 7790 oftar 4:00 waak 
Ooy*. ________

c,;s sale -  P.k,na5»;TVwrr* .id.
oc notlonol origin ^ r _ k _ ^  _B * _C o l. 247 07n o « , r  2 » _

_  fhe woy for succoot- |IBlS POOOLF borloe Cwoerler>red

REPOSSESSED 1967 

SINGER ZIG ZAG

P IA N O S -O R G A N S L-6
CODD USFO kfutfent o«ono —  CoM 353 
4411

SPORTING r.4M)DS LI

ROAD READY and SAFETY CHECK 
YOUR CAR!

Check-Up Special Offer
Align front end (stop •xccBtive tir* wear)

FISHING RDOS reooirpg. rutfem reds,! 
mode Order fbot loectoi Chntlmot o«fl !| 
new >63 3 ^ .~x _   |j

(969 Motor j
MERCURY -  JOHNSON f

New Motors Up To I

40% I
DISCOUNT

Rotate tires 
Adjust steering box 
Center Steering wheel 
Cheek for loose or worn parta

Call Sandy SUnaland, Sen lee 
Mgr. . . .  or David Rodnelt

OCT.
Special

BOATS
FIthino —  Ski Riga 

Tbrgg (|i Sarvica Mm  
T t  *toni*e Y 9 ur Oodt. Votar. 

Port*. Troltar Probiam*.

D&C MARINE

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W . 4th

*uronca covarooa aaa Wllaon'* ln*urenca ch o ^'o n 'in a  <wndar*ul ‘iorni'n^ opooVtun-';Ty*!! 1$5-14<7*___________
Aoanev. 1710 Moln Coll 247-4144________ jW^^Avon hdo craotad Why tenia tor  ̂HOUSEHOLD GOODS

I4S4337
39t0 W EST HWY iO 143-4505 243 T«$ . —

L-4 MISCELLANKOlfS L-llI
COSMETICS

207 YOUNG STREET
CALL

267-7990

. r s  },■«;? s » i«  Mapi. Rovpd " "  i " - ”
B.rdwaii ____ ,Coffee Table ..................... | I4  K | y a r d  s a l e  —  1710 conrvju,

HELP WANTED Mhc. F -2  •••••••• »’ »
Used Early Amer. Tweed -------

A U TO M O B IL E S

i f^ L E R S

M iA UTO M O BILES

267-7424

M iA U T O M O B IL E S

M i AUTOS FOR SALE M 16 AUTOS FOR SALE MU

JIM M IE JONES. kKoe*! indeoendanl 
Flreatona TIra daoler in Bio Sorlno. 
nratl ttockad • Ufa Your Conoco or Shall 
Cradit Cord*. S*H Gfw n Slomo* with 
avarv tira iota JImmla Jorw* Conoco
Fl-a»tgna 1501 Gragg _1$7-7M1____ _____
E X C E LLE N T, E F F IC IE N T end aconoml- 
COl. thot * Blua Luttra corpat ond uenol- 
»terv claonar Rant alactric »homoooar 
5100, 0  F. Wockar'* Slora^_____________

MOBILE HOME 
CLEARANCE SALE

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

Sofa ................................  $99 JSV? 9:00 O.m to S 00 D m
|C.E Used 2-dr refrig........$49.95|2r’haSLr '̂SJSi. ‘SS;’'
NEW box springs and mat- gy •"*» mlaeallonaou* Ham.

itress sets, limited quantity $59.95 -----

PERSONAL
PUBLIC RELATIONS, . tfrono tvOHI. 
*oma bookkaaping .............................. 5200

UJKaaIS

!̂ N$iÊ _VkLe~- act jann«,n̂ e*dov|l(K¥( Or More Down PLUS Title 
“  * Expense.

Pmts. Reduced 50 Or More 
SEE: CLYDE CARROLL 

1603 East 3rd St.

FOP s a l e  1045 imoolo Suoar Soert 'FOR SALE ar Troda —  1047 Chev-mer. 
Power o<r. iiont bhre. block intarlor. Adodr. laoBad, otr l3JtO mila* 003 Eo*t
51495 Coll 143 3302 _______ ______________
1045 MU5TANO 4-CYLINDER. air candl 

outomotic cuatom Intarlor, aitro 
daen *1250 243 211$

C-5 s e c r e t a r y
CO in.

115 E 2nd 267-5722

m a r r i a g e  c o u n s e l i n g  ottan brlno* 
hoopinaa*. diverca unhopolne**. Lai ma G EN ER A L OFFICE  
help you, ullno temparomant onoiysl*. ,a,rtlne loo *kiii* 'w.4 .̂̂  BA.BW Baba. ,'WWIir$r. rOO XKIIIf

OOOg »horthond, type 40 
.................................. $300

othar taata. Ray Pruitt. Stonton, 754-2414. 
N EED  $100? BORROW It ond toka uo 
to N  month* to repov Coll MCC Cradit,’®” ' 
Comeonv, 147-3M

DENNIS THE MENACE
(RECEIV

SO PPL rotocota'
DISeATCHBR

DE.SK ...........................  $39.95
“'.'..•T'.?' tt'7'5* Nice SOFA-Color Green |99.$5 
M t n t training, Maple ROCKER .................  $29 95

—  meiOf ca » I ,ij-ufnrT.j-LTi.rm A A A1

WIlBON m  BUWW
m & M  9ieNMSA»f..jiM,9im;MN0TViRirM̂ Ar(r.

■Ti7-
lo col....$400axpar

DRAFTSM AN— ORpar., ralocota

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535,

HOTPOINT Automatic
washer ............................ $99.95

1450 3 Pc. BEDROOM Suita—Tate 
up payment! — Mo. $14.56

UNIQUE GIFTS & DECOR - 
CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
2210 Johnson-267-7679 |

Moai. thru PrI. 1t:SM  00 I
________ hiddn  1:004:10____________  :

w a N TK O ; o l d  CMno, prattad oiot* 
cut and ethar Itapw of marit Coll 143 , 
7411 PrtvRtt cpilactar.___________________ '
G ARBACC CAN rack*, haovv «ieai 
conttruettan for veer* af u»a lnlar*to*a,
Plea ond luapty. l l l A l l ________________ i
G E T  D U TC H  MaM Clothlno tori 
Chrlstmo* dltt*. Sat aur nica aitpiar 
—  Oat Fraa marchondl*a tor buvlna I 
709 $an Antente. 147-4947.__________  !
FOR SALE —  wlo. axcallant condition 
Coll 1S7-71.

(3500
Mevt* You Into A Naw 

tl Ft. wida

MOBILE HOMES 
$65 Per Mo.

Port*— RaoRtr— mauranca 
MayPiR Rantata

ÂyTBPTOBUY __L14 SALES

SALESMEN. AGENTS r-4
DOUBLE YOUR INCOME

Sdlamton. full or port tima In your oreo. 
contact butinoaa odd prafaialonol paoeie. 
If you hova wOvlou* tailing or intongibla 

a, Ihia N on uom uoi MONEY  
O P P O R TU N ITY  lor you —  1150 

_JorRntoa ta man moating our ra- 
W rltf bnriMdiataty to: Mon- 

ogarBgWwar 144; n i k ^ i l i a ,  Ohio 44077

PDSITiDN WANTED. F. F-6

Good HousHfiqiing

W A N TED  T O  buy uaad tumlfura, oo 
ollancat, anvthlno el volua Huoha* 
Trodino Poat. MOB Wa»t 3rd. 147 5441

A U T O M O B IL 6 S  M
143 43T

3*10 WEST HWY iO 
143-4505 143 340a

MOTORCYCLES

AND
• h o | 9

APPLIANCES

cc SCRAMBLER 
^  attic Dolnt. Ilka new 
$0* Eoat 4lh

1*47
chroma . . .$w. c o k _______
l « «  V IC Tb R -441 cc OHLY^ 
naw. 179S. Coll lU -4m  ___________
It t t  HONDA SO —  $115 or ba*t attar 
Sat at H A  Chawita or coil 143-43*4

907 Johnson 267-283? 1M 7 nSA H O R N ET 4S0 c.c Excellent 
condmon. Mu*t ttll-ba* t oftar. Coll 147

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
I Mila Eaal Hiahwav H  

NEW COACHES
:3r>a 12x50. 2 bed. Early American, ra- 

mlle*. Ilk.i ''*7”  ®'‘ ’*
East 4th One 12x44. 2 bad. Modern, ravaria alala.

Phone 263-2788
OPEN EV EN IN G S -C LO S ED  SUNDAY

SPECIALS
Small Down Payments

45 m u s t a n g  coupe, thrao epaad tran«- 
mitalen. V t  angina, air cendmonodt
Reel nice cor ............................  t l J N

42 PONTIAC Catalina I dttr Power OPd 
olr, rum good Priced law at aniy $745 

'42 RAMBLER *tatian weeen Hx-cyllndor 
engine, ttenderd iranamitalon, air cen- 
aitionad Run* and drivot aoad . .  $441 

42 PLYM OUTH  4-deer v a  anaina, outo- 
motic tron*ml*»ion Body * a little 
rough, but It * a ad®d, ataut cor. $1*1

A* I*. Where I*
SPECIAL!

•54 PONTIAC 4 door,
-  $35 00

KAR C ITY

INĥ HT̂ _̂__________
t*$5 C H E v ira L E T  W TO N  Pickuo »  -h 
rwnpor. one owner, low mitaaoe t'7*5 
Oawav Roy. Inc., M07 Eoat Th i-t 24> 
74M
GOING OVERSEAS —  Mutt ten m 7 
Muttono. $<vilndtr. a<r cand "nned. 
eutomottc tranamtiilan, aawir tieer>-ci, 
litas Call W A O I  attar S 10 a m
1*04 COM ET STA TIO N  Wagari. 2t« V 4. 
automatic tranwniialan. air conditionea. 
vary aaad Landman. $1*5. Can 34301*1
POR SALE —  MOB 1*47. radio heo'e- 
wira amaalt . laia than IBOlO miie* CoH
1411431______________________ ___________
teas GRAND PRIX. power and air. noa
L incoln, >47 7*0* tram 5 30-7 W _______
Taos FORD G A LA X IE  » 0  Fira Enqi-a

1511 W 4th 267-6011

RaO.

East Srd.

V-B, au*atndt1c tron*mla*ion 
$1.1$|. Dawav Roy, incto-:Tin

Douoia
1407

SALE OR trade 1947 Folron 4 door. 
V -l.jN m dord, 7707 emdv 143-4000

local ono- 
tad tro f

IM7 FORD G A LA X IE  500 
aianar, BGm t  hard-top. io<

194$ OOOOC POLARA. ona-ewrvar load 
ad with Rower ond olr, $1*5 Dewey 
Rav. I X  . 1407 Eo*t > d  14S 7401

W ANT TO  do houtawark —  full or port 
time. Coll 147-llM

IN S T R U C T IO N

U.S.
C IV IL SERVICE 

TESTS!
Man-women 16 and over. Secure 
tobt. H i^ starting pay. Short 
Boon. Advancement, mpara- 
tory training as long as requlr- 
ad Thousands of Jobs open. Ex- 
paricnce usually unnecessary. 
FREE Information on Jobs, 
•darles, requirements. Wilta 
TODAY givt^ name, adttatos 
aid plMMa. LkMotai Sarvica, Box 
B -M l^ ^ .  q ,̂The Hcra|d.

H A V t GOOD. tolM, uttd lira*. Fit mo*t 
any car Bor auln oricet. Jhnmta Jonai 
Cofwco^lraslane Canter, l » 1  Graoa. 147- 
T401.

'TIlAtLERS

APT. — size Refrig. 9 cu. ft.
FRIGIDAIRE ............... $66.16 AlfTO .ACCESSORIES
18 in. portable color ’TV, like
new ............................... $3M.i6
Maytag wringer type wasber— 
rebuilt, 6 mos. warranty ..$71.66 
Curtis Mathis stereo ’TV, radio, 
and record jdayer comb.
23 in............................   $86.M
Maytag automatic washer,
I mos. ivarranty ............ I8B.6I
GE 23 in. in Wallet console TV
with swivel t)pse ............|N.II.
16 In. portable Olympic 
TV ..........................   HB.»

1941
M-?

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-B
FORD PICKUP —  axtro 
tire* Al*o hove comoar.

tell. Call_243A774.

AUTOS FOR SALE

clean,
would

M-16

M4

FREE

T V

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

wnti Pufchaaa at Catlatn New

MOBILE HOMES
Hurry adMa iRa TV* Loa*

Only a taw on IM* Gaol

115 Main

biSCDUNT TRAILER 
SALES

B4i$f « U  W. 80

FOR SALE —  1*61 Chavrolat, Bdoor
hordtoo. outomotic. olr conditlenad. aow-
ar »laarjha_Coll 243-4440.______
IfIB CH EVR OLET, ACYLINOGR, Claon, 
1195; 1912 Ford, run* aaad. Site. Caff 
todw__________________
1947 CHEVROLET CM EVELLE, Adder 
tadon. 4 -cyllndar, auto tranamfaafan and 
olr conddlonar, roof nice. $14M. Da 
Rov. me . 1*02 Ee*t Thlrd^J43-7*ei._
1943 LINCOLN CONTINEM TAL, 00 
ofr, naw tira*. aood landlllan. Bart 
Can Gill Oftana II2GH*.
1947 CORVETTi CONVIRTlGLe WT
— m  hiiiRiBwar. f  iod. a m X m
roHa. C o l l t o l t o  ,  ______ _
* $ } FORD G ALAXIE  m *  VG^anOMf' 
outemotfe tran*ml*aton, a*r 
$595. Dawfy Ray, Inc., U V
*2-2401___________ :__________
194* OLDSMOBILE 442. Ppwtr BraRat, 
Dowar  flaarma, olr . 
outomotic. Gold axtarlar. Black Pdtrtar. 
4J$B imtai. B.5.A, Matarcycla. HS-TTn.
n * l TEM P EST. M O O R  c a «M

I ,M (iMIMi 
v\.MTI U

CZ3

’> 1
“Works in my (rfBce.—Today’s his day oft"

I



TMtov and Wedaesday 
"open  12:45

Its  an sH-diy laugher f

JAMES DEBBIE MAURICE GARNER REYNOLDS RONET
HOW SWEET IT IS!

T, , >ir

Toolftht and Hrdnesday 
OPEN 1:3*

1st BiK Spring Showlag

T w o  Agointt 
Each Other 
. .  . For a 
W om an Only  
Ono Could 
Hava!

Glenn Ford 
*DByofthccvlsun*
MwKcrrrJy'-OranTtggu T  

niunsioi. KnocMiit

14 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1968

Kennedy Children 
Start Back To NY
ATHENS (AP) -  1:aroline 

and John Kennedy left Greece 
today for New York and a re 
turn to school, but bad weather 
still kept their nxrther’s honey
moon yacht tied alongside their 
new Greek stepfather’s island.

The Kennedy children took a 
nonstop TWA flight to New 
York. /They were accompanied 
by thh|  ̂ grandmother, Mrs. 
Hugh D. Auchincloss, and her 
husbhnd.

All had attended the wedding 
Sun^y of Mrs. John F. Kenne
dy to Greek shipping magnate 
Aristotle Onassis on Scorpios, 
t^  small island in the Ionian 
Sea which he owns.

SECRET
Mrs. A u c h i n c l o s s ’ other 

daughter, Princess Lee Radzi 
will, and her husband. Prince 
Stanislaas Radziwill, were tak
ing another plane to London, 
their home.

Where the newlywed Mr. and 
Mrs Aristotle SiKxates Onassis 
were headed was their secret.

The storm that raged through 
their wedding Sunday on Scor
pio Island kept up through 
Monday and into Tuesday.

The wedding guests flew to 
Athens Monday. In addition to 
10-year old Caroline and 7-year- 
old John, the Radziwills a l s o  
were accompanied by their 
young son and daughter.

4̂

COLLEGE PARK p ,  
PHONE 263-1417 
NOW SHOWING

MatiMTS Wed.. Sat.. Saa. 1 :»  P.M. ft 3:15 P.M.
Every Night 7:15 P.M. ft I.K  P.M.

Paal Newman's ProdneUM af

JO )g ]D T10T)(S

(7 ’
■A(nuiRnnte.i»-jjucK«ic<

rachel.

C3

The homeward-bound group 
also included the only adult 
members of the Kennedy family 
who attended the wedding, two 
of the late President’s sisters, 
Mrs Stephen Smith and Mrs. 
Peter Lawford.

FORBIDS
Also among those departingi 

was the U S. .Secret Service 
man who had accompanied Mrs. 
Kennedy to Greece butf^ whose 
protection she is no loriger enti
tled since her second marriage.

At the Vatican, an official 
comment was made on the wed
ding of the Roman Catholic 
Mrs. Onassis to a divorced 
member of the Greek Orthodox 
Church. The Rt Rev. Msgr .  
Fau.sto Vallainc, the Vatican’s 
press spokesman, declared:

“ Jacqueline Kennedy has
reached the age of rea.son—that 
is, to be able to know what she 
wants. She knew at the moment 
of her marriage with Onassis 
what the Catholic Church’s law 
was on nuiiTiage with a di
vorced man ”

The church's canon law for
bids such marriages for Roman 
(-’atholics under penalty of ex
communication f r o m  the
church

Texas Shares 
Farm Exports

ixmsm.

SIMPLE SWEET 4.00

I  P A R T Y  TIME
I
I  . . . elegant one-piece 

I design af Orion* acrylic 

I' oji^d Vool.

Cbntrdsting belt with 

smart golden buttons 

and hidden pleat 

add the very touches 

I  to guorontee dozens 

 ̂ of admiring glances. 

White with Novy, 

Aqua with Brown.

Sizes 8 to 16, 20.00

A  tiny little velvet pillbox with its own 

starched veil . . .  a simple 

dress-up in best of taste . . .  try it 

in o host of lovely colors in 

addition to smouldering 

block.

■ 0
•rf jrcrttthr*. x-;'. 'm-vrxk'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ten 
states arx-ounled for nearly 60 
per cent of the nation'.s $6 3 bil
lion agricultural exports last 
year, says Agriculture Depart
ment stati.slicians 

The leading stales for the 
year ended June 30 were: Illi
nois ISK3 3 million. Texas $551 2 
million; California $413 3 mil
lion; Iowa $.192 3 million. North 
Carolina $366 2 million. Kansas 
$296 million, Arkansas $2.’>4 S 
million: Indiana $2.'il .1 million: 
Nebraska $229 5 million, and 
Minnesota $226 3 million 

Departm«‘nt officials said in a 
report on I967-6K farm export 
trade that shares were estimat
ed mainly on the basis of .state 
contributions to the nation's 
overall agricultural output, 
with adjustments to reflect ac
tual shipments of commodities

Bull Nets $102,000; 
United States Record
KA.N.SAS CITY (.AP) — A bull sale on the grounds of the Here- 

was .sold Monday night for'ford Association’s national head- 
$IU2,000, a United States auc-; quarters.
lion record for a Hereford. The .sale was the fxst of its

The bull, Uinmck .Ma.ster 21, jtind conducted by the associa-

Astros Get 
Lots Of Mail

was offered by a farm at Sul- 
l>hur, Okla. owni“d by Gov 
Minthrop RiKkcfeller of Arkan
sas. The buyer was T. Lacy 
of Kansas City.

c;- Your next car 
unbeatable.

lion and was termed a success
Breeders were invited to en

ter their best bulls, paying an 
entry fee of $250 for each ani- 
mat, and 20 were to be selectedThe previous record tor a 

Hereford bull was $100.1100. paid-
in 1954 in Chester. W Va . an' Thirty-three animals were of- 
offu ial of the American Here- «i‘red. and 1.000 breeders select
ion! Asso< iation said |«* ‘ "P by voting as the

Twenty bulls were sold for an|an'mals were paraded in the 
averaue of $15,470 each at the arena at the American Royal

----------- ----------------------.Livestock show earlier .Monday
Computers were ustxl to 
ulate the votes.

In the as.sociation’s semian
nual business meeting. Wayne 
Naugle of Nampa. Idaho, was 
elected president of the organ- 
izaUon, Gene Wiese of Man 
mng, Iowa, rice president, Joe 
Budd of Big Piney. Wyo., and 
John .Sutton, Agar. S.D, direc
tors Clarence Cniss, Colquitt. 
Ga . w as re-elected to the 
board.

Horoscope ? 
Forecast

t o m o r r o w

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
(AP) — Mountains of mail will 
greet the Apollo 7 astronauts 
when they return to earth-bound 
duty here

Space agency spokesmen said 
they were still bu.sy Monday 
counting and sorting the mail 
received here and at Cape Ken 
nedy, Fla., in re.sponse to the 
three astronauts' nationally tel 
evised plea to “ Keep those 
cards and letters coming."

It was estimated that more 
than 3,000 letters have filled 
Space Center mailboxes. Up
wards of 500 have been receiv^ 
at Cape Kennedy, and more 
than 50 telegrams also are wait
ing to be read

Apollo 7 astronauts Walter M 
Schirra Jr., Walter Cunningham 
and Donn F. Elsele asked for 
the mail dunng one of their ear
ly Walt, Wally and Donn tele
casts.

'Hi^We're going around in 
circInA’Ooting for you guys,’ ’ 
said ^  letter

A fourth grader named Ken
neth from Worth, 111., had these 
thoughts in hi.s letter:

"I>ar a.stronauLs. we all hope 
you the best of luck in your dan- 
gerus (.sic) trip if you have 
some extra time I wish you 
could an.swer this letter with a 
few samepulls (sic) like the 
food you eat out there and a pic
ture showing the snd on you and 
like on commercials do you

U.S. Crime Agency 
Leaders Lauded
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ally/agency officials, the attorney 

Gen Ramsey Clark, charged by general said their appointment 
^publicans with being lax on {"brings proven ability, im- 
law and order, says the begin-{mense knowledge . . . and 
ning operation of a federal progressive leadership to bear 
agency marks a “ new era in on the challenge of crime in 
criminal Justice”  America ’ ’

Clark, commenting Monday al| Murphy is former director of 
the swearing-in of the Law E n -  Public safety in the District of 
forcement Assistance Adminis- Uolumbia Pomeroy was a spe- 
Iration’s top three officials, I‘ ‘‘al assistant to Clark while Siu, 
predicted swift growth for the a Hawaii scientLst, is a former 
agency from a IW-million start ̂ l'v*al In the U.S Army Mate- 
to a billion-doUar operation.. Command

“This ceremony marks the 
beginning of a new era in crimi
nal ju.stice.’ ’ Clark said. “ It is 
the major opportunity of this 
century to fully professionalize 
law enforcement, modernize the 
judiciary and provide improve
ments in the corrections field ’ ’

Tlie agency, set up under the

” have any food pills. ”  
— CARROLL RIGHTIR i “ The show was great Keep

,ithose pictures coming God 
“ jbless you ail.” wrote an adult 

from Streetsboro, Ohio.M M f n A L  T tN O tN C IIS :(Jov

AimiORIZB) OEALERt ^ C H R Y S L E R
mamiosmnuam

The great new Chryslers for 
1969. IS  full-sized models.
With the kind of performance, 
ride, and luxury that could only 
come from Chrysler.

Call it up.

DEWEY RAY, INC. #  1607 E. Third Street

The Great New1969 Chrysler
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Receives Second 
Life Sentence
HOl’STON (AP) -  DisL 

Judge Miron A. Ixive assessed 
Clyde Fulton Byars his second 

omnibus crime control bill life sentence Monday after 
passed by Congress in June. Byars pleaded guilty to a 
al.se will channel funds to l(K-al charge of raping a 13-year-old 
and stale law enforcers to train Houston girl in 1966. 
and equip personnel and upgrade Byars, 49. had been .serving 
salaries ,a life sentence on a 1951 rape

Chief Justice Earl Warren of conriciion in Angelina County 
the Supreme Court officiated at He was paroled in 1966, but 
the ceremony out.skle Clark’s of-i was returned to pri.son at 
fice at which agency’s adminis- Hunt.sville after the 1966 rape, 
trator Patrick V Murphy and
associate administrators Wesley #|  ki*||* r^'Lx.
A Pomeroy and Dr R a l p h ^ l  fV i l l l lO n  O l l l  
Ct H. Siu, took the oaths of of- .
flee I HOl.STON (AP) -  The

The three mcq were in- Brown Foundation has given $1
million to the Museum of Fine 
Arts to purchase an area about 
two blocks square It is expected 
to be the beginning of a great 
arts plaza.

Tcn \
terim appointments Av) Presi
dent Johnson after,^^' Senate 
Judiciary Committee failed to 
act on their nominations. 
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